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INTRODUCTION

IN
1 haviii); (iccj>ion to a.sfc ulxmt the early history ol the

parsnnago, wc were sur|>risc»l to fiiul that so lilllc was nally

known Wc tK-;;an to seek ("r information alxmt the cluirch

and the community, ami cxjiccted to issue a small iwmplilet

about the same The mure we studied, the more interesting the

place anil work of the men who lia\e livctl here hit-.mic. W'e now

send forth this volume as a token of Ime for the |)eo|)le. Such a

work can iKAcr |>;iy for itself ; wc shall l>c well |«id if we K"-"' enouf;h

to i>ay for the printinj;. W'e have ilone the hcst we could to have it

reliable, but while tombstones, family Bibles and town records fail to

.itn'ce. we can always question the truth of dates. In some cases we

may Ix: a year either liehind or too early. W'e ho|)e each family will

be encoura;;e»l to gather ibta and history. We ha\e Ikxii through

about two hundred volumes of deeds, and are indebted to those in

charge at Nortliampton and Springfield for the help they have given.

Such work.s.as the llam|i>hire County (jazclteer, 1 list'iry of C-oniiecticut

Valley. History of Murr.iylield by .\. .M. Coix.'land, and many others,

, shoultl be in e\ery home. I'or fa'mily history. Durric's .American

l'e»ligrce is a line reference book. W'e believe a history of any town

should gi\x- the record of those owning its soil, subduing the land,

building its churches, schooLs. and bringing up the children. W'e give

date and names of lots and their owners when this section was first

settled. With few e.vceptions we believe they built log houses, and

gained a livelihooil from field, forest and stream Should the reader

iliscover any errors in these p,ngcs we trust he will remember that our

facts have been collected from many and varied sources. Consider-

able time has elapsed since we undertiH)k this interesting work, and

many \)ersons who have furnished valuable information have |Wssed to

their reward. We believe our State would d<i well to offer a pri« of

at least Sioo to towns that will issue histories which meet the

approval of a committee of live distinguished men. Ul course this

sum would not go far toward such work, but it would encourage

lawyers, ministers, iiews|>aix;r men and others to do something along

this line. We .send forth this volume to .show what has been done

by those who so nobly liel|x;d in building the ivarsonage, and also to

encourage the |)cople who now live here to take a larger interest in

their church and to help create a l.irger public spirit.

Thanking all for their patron.nge, I remain

V'our humble servant,

riF.niK.F. R. Miionv

.South Wortliington, Ma.vs., Jam. 30. 1905.





Chapter I, The Religious History of South Worthington before the

organization of the Cimrch—1162-1825

I
T is im|)i>ssibU: to ;ovc all the early fact

ilatcs i).ick to when our fathers came
All the early settlers came to New Kn
know their M.iker. Forty settler.-,

came to Irelanil street aiul aloii^;

the valley \\\ which we li\ e in the s|vice «>f

two years. The Ci>nilitioits of the settle-

ment required that they shouhl ( i) buiM
a house eij;hteen feet s<|uare, seven feet

postcil, withm two years (i) C lear tell

acres within tour years. (3) I lave pre-ach-

iiig within five vears anil or;.caiii/.e a

church. In the early years they held

their services in house-s The ltl|>tl^t h.id

meetings on Ireland strc-et at Zehulon

Robinson's, whose house sIihkI near

where Mrs, Hilbert now lives. These
early settlers also went to Ashfield. Uy
Chcstertield records dated July':7. Au;;-

ust 27, I "67, Rev . IClH-iizcr Smith certi- j •

hes that Moses Ricon and William \\ hile

are of the liajitist |x.Tsuasion. We also

fiavc on record meetings held on Ireland

street Sept. 29. 1789. I.uke Honney,

Zebulon Robinson, Scth Ta\ lor, chosen

to get a teacher, they reimrted Jan rfi.

171/3 On June 15th holder Vining was

ordained, the sermon from I.Tim. 3: 15

being preached by Kl<lcr I'etcr Werden
During the last years of his l.ibur; the

church was built at the end ot Ireland

street, not far from 1798. The records

;. The real beginning say, "An accident

from over the waters. taken up as dead.

;!an(l with the desire to UavicI Macomher.

i

at the raising. Charles Keswick, Jr., fell ami was
Init recovered." 1S04: N'oah Uissell, Dan Daniel,

ZlIuiIoii Kohin.son, Abijah \\ hiting were a committee

to finish the church. A plan of the gal-

leries is now to be seen in the Church
Record, date 1S02-34. The people who
attended the church came from Worth-
ington, Huntington, Cnnmiington and

Chesterfield. Thus the fathers of those

who ncjw atleiul our church were among
them w ith very few exceptions. We give

on the following page the names of the

forty-four members of the Society, but do

not know the date of their joining. Al
one time the membership of the church

was over two hun<lretl. These persons

joined the Society and carried out tlie

law. In 1802, Deacon Samuel Kingman.
William Keen and Dan Daniel were made
a commitlee to get either KIder Todd.
Whitman, or Keys, to preach the whole

day. In October of the same yc-nr voted

to get terms for w hich lOilcr Todd would

come. Voted Herah Curtis. Dan Daniel.

Theorun Turner, David Macuniher, Seth

Taylor, Samuel Davis, to get names ol'

"J
those who would help pay him. i,S03;

J Kldcr Todd began his labors, receiving

:H one hundred and fifty dollars for the

same, and had the first Sunday of each

month to go off. Xo.ih Hisscll, Samuel
Kingman, Henj. Uonney, Zebulon Robin-
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son, John Cowiii);. cnmmiltcc on i hiirch alTairs. 1S04: Solomnn [.ivcr

more, San). Davis, Klijah Cok, cc>mmitti;c. 1805: .Xbrahani Joslyn,

Samuel Knijjinan, Klijah t olf. ti> lullict llie money to |i;iy KItler Toilil.

Samuel lWmis,S;uiiuel Keetl, Josepli l orry to look after work of Soi ietv.

1805: \'ote<l to (jet deed of the land on whieli the church sto<Hl.

1806; James lVarle>. Henjamin Nile>, Hraddock Searles, eollcetors.

Abijah Whlllni;;. Dan Daniel, Idi .\Uielel. to t;et land ol N'ojih His-

scll ami Thom.'.> Huck to l)uilil horse-sheils cm. X'oted Jaber ISartlett

to attend to his busines.s as '['itheimian. \"t>ted Abner Tower to

keep sdent on Sunday in the pllleries. The land east side of the

church belon^jeil to I'liomas Huck ; wi-st side to N,uh liissell. 1S07:
Samuel Kee«l, JalKv Kirllel, Joseph Torry, l.ulher \\ ilder, Henjamin
Nilcs, collectors. iSoS: The meelni'; adjourned Irom time to time.

18OQ; A committee to settle with ICIder Todd tor the fourth ami
fifth years was Abiiah Whiltin-;, Jessie Torry, Seth Heminfjton.

1810: Dan Daniel, W illiam Keen. I.other t'udwurth, Jr., Nathaniel

Bryant to linik alter the atfans tif the church. i.Si i : Samuel Reed.
Noah Hissell, Charles I'udworlb. 1.other (.'udworlh, Jr., Joseph Torrey.

1812: N(X>h Hisscll, Kli Metclef, Timothy .-\ustm to settle with lllder

Tixld. and the money was raised by free donations. • free " mc-aninf; here

voluntary subscriptions 1S15: Deacon Macumber. Siimuel Reed.
Abner Tower, to li«ik after church aiTairs Mlder Todd went tothec-ast

side of the town one Sunday in each month. iS 14: Noah I layden, Dan
Daniel, David MacunilKT, were the committee. 1815: Dan Daniel,

Ama/uih Cole, Capt. Jik'1 I'hayer, Josepli Torry. Isa.ic Kin?, Hcla

Stcts<m the committee, and they ixud lllder T(Kkl one hundred dollars,

and the public mone)' from the town 1S16; IWla Stetson. Joshua
Nickols, John I'ratt, committee, >nie-half of the time at the east side,

the other at the west side for preachin;; 181": Deacon Timothy
Austin, De.icon Job Cmlworth. N<Kih Kayden to sipfn certificates for

members 1K18: IMa Stetsim, John I'ratt. Joshua Nickols. committee.

Klder Webber and Krvs were asked to prc-ach. and Abner Tower,
Elisha Witherell to collect money for the church. This ye-ar was full

of trouble to i;et money ami a preacher. iSiQ: They held their

meetinps at Zebulon Robinson's house. Deacon Timothv .Austin,

committee to receive the money lor preaching;. Joshua Nickols clerk

instead of D-an Daniel. iS;o; .Abner Tower. Is.i.ic Kin?, Aher
King, Thomas Kuck, Levi Stebbins, committee. A warrant was
postetl in October to see if they would have a teacher to instruct

them in the im|)ortant theme of Religion for the ensuinj; year and
how they would com|)ensatc him or them for their I.aborious Services.

Kollowini,' are the names of the members of the Society:

Timothy Austin .Asa kttbinson Hli Metclef Zebulon Robinson
Abner 'i'owcr IClijah Cole Samuel [Cider Gathclius Cowini;
Matchew Hurton David I'lxM lilijah Dr.dve Charles Robinson
Simeon Lilclitield .Alpha 'rha>-tr Ansel Thayer Joseph C'ole

Thcinas .Moore Calvin Cowing' M.irk Williams Simeon Drake
Chester .Vnabtc Moses Fisk TlnMnpson Cowing' Z.'ini Rude
Koswell liuek l.utherSnow .Methc.dia Drake Holland M.«.r.-

Charles Dewey Abner Kinnie Samuel Cole Silas Robin-.on
Iibe-nzer Ctjle John Kinnie I-\-iTian Culver Ham.ard Iturt^.n

Solomun IJurton ICliiah Willis .\lans(.»n l.eimanl Sumner I.et^n.-ird

Peter .\iles William tli^'i^ins Noah Uissell Stephen Thavcr

On October 26th (1820) they had their meeting in the new-

church at West Chesterfield for the lust time. John I'ratt, Ahiather
\"inton to unite with the Church Ciimniiltee to prctcure preaching.

Thus we see that the)' occupied the nev\ meeting-house at the f iate in

1S20, and it caused a dissatisfaction which left our p;irt of the |vinsh

to build for themselves, and those who lived on the (loffe ((Joss) Hill

be{^n to lose interest. 1 82 1 : Elder Jackson or Woodlirid^e to preach

what they can. l%leazer Kin;,', Joshua Nickols. Jacob .Shaw, commiltec
in charfje. 1822: They met May 3rd at the east side meeting-house.

Kltler Hines was hired. Joshua Nickols, Jacob Shaw, I'^li Metcle!, a

committee to incoqorate the Society. On November rith had a

meetinj,' at the west side church. Voted ICli Jones. Joseph I orrv.

Cott<m \'inton to i;et the men out and f;et the wood lor lJ(ler Hir.es.

1823: KIder 1 lines preached for a hundred dollars. Klislia W itherell.

Joshua Nickols. to l(Mik after the collcctin.?. ICIisha liisbee, I-.li

Metclef treasurers for the two Societies. Ciathelius Cowinij lo^.iied

after the names ol those who lived in Norwich ( I luntinj;ton) who be-

lonsjc^ to the Society, klijah 1 li^^i"^. John I'ratt, l.uther lli?i;ins,

were chosen choristers in the Societies. Noted to hire (iideon

I'omcroy s farm for IClder Mines. 1824: Met at the school-house

near Zebulon Robinson s. Cho.sc Calvin Cowins;, Timothy Austin,

Asa Robinson, to revise the constitution so as to compiv with the law.

Klkanah Kin?, IClijah Cole, committee in charge. In Mav, i.*^-'4.

voted to hire Id<ler (.irant one-half of the time and I^Klcr .Abbott the

other half for the ensuin? si\ months an<i lay out ten dollars to reiviir

the church. 1S25: .Asa Robin.son, collector John I'latt, Gathelius





Cowing;, Uan Daniel, as>c>!U>rs. Vulvtl to hire Ivklcr Grant one-half

of the time for the year and rai»etl sevonty-<.'i;;ht dollars (or the same.

1836: Dan Daniel, Timi'lhv Austin, /eliulon Kubuison, Gathelius

Cowui^;, John I'ralt, Thonii»son Cowni^, committee in charge; no
preacher hired. i8'7-2.S: N>> iccord ol any meetings i.S:c): ("apt.

Thompson Cowing, As;i Robinson, Ahmr kiiniie, committee in

char^-e. \'o;ed to raise sixty dollars lor a minister. Lewis Hi^Ki'is.

collector and treasurer ; John Kinnie, clerk. 1S30: Met at Zebulon
Robinson's, chose Timothy .Xuslin, .\sa Robinson, Hli Metclef, John
Kinnie, I,e\Ms I lif;j;ins, committee in (iiar;;e. \'oletl at a later meet-

inj; to recall their vote to move the niectm;i-housc. Uan Daniel,

Noah Uiuell, \\ ilium I Ijrlwell. committee to ;,'et the ri;.;ht of ilitferent

persons interestc^l in the church. 1S51 : .Asa Robinson, lili Metclef,

Lewis Hi(;);iiis, Abner Tower, committee in charge. i!*3i-.?3: No
rcc»ird. lt>34; A union of the Riptists of ChesterhcM prn|Htsecl: a

few voted a^Minst it In 1.S4J llzekiel Tower, Sil.is kolvinson, com-
mittee in charjic voted to call a council to consider their troubles.

Chase Rev. E. Sweet, Rev A. B. IC^Iestone, Rev. I. M. Whipple and

Rev David Hullow, Dc-a. Joseph Stanton, Uros. lleman lildridfje and

John Cady. 1 hese men made their rejvirt that no adjustment coulil

be expected, and advised tliem to as.sume their former name. In

1S24 the c'lst side became a church. 1S45: Rev. John Hicknell and
W illiani Tower, to liHik after the affairs ol the church, and Klder

Sweet to preach. .

'

Such strufigles live a fircat many years while the record ceases

to s|x:ak of such, yet both claimed they were ri^'ht ami both thereby

met death. The ministers who have served were as follows: Klder

\ inin;;, 1790-1S02; T^kler 'Todd. 1.S02-1SJ0, but wo thmk it was

more likely 1.S17; two years vacant; LIder Mines. i,S22-lS24;

Klder Grant, WoiKlbridne. .\bliott. Sweet, were employed. Thus we
see the stru?;gles of the Haptist people and their inriuence over our

people from the early settlement of our parish. When the cliurch

was moveil to Robinson I lollow ( West t'hesterhclil 1 the people around

here be^'an to lose interest an<l the religious lite was at a low ebb.

ORGANMZATION iSzi-'zS
Man s extremity was GihTs op|)ortunity. The local preachers

began to visit this section. Many different preachers went from

house to house, holding scTviccs in Ixirns, groves, hay-lofts, school-

houses, anywhere to prc-ach, sing, or )irav, that (iod s name mit;ht be

glorifieil. It seemed as if the .very rocks would s|>eak to the lost

world. Oh ! that such a spinl might come down mwrn us today.

.•\mong the w orkers were Rev. Mr. Lucky, White, Hastings and Sibly

The meetings were held under a maple trex standing behind the

Academy harn. .\s the work prevaileil they moved to a barn at the

fork of the road near A. WiiherelTs pl.ice. .As the cold weather came
on in 1821 they moved into the Kurton schiK>l-house near the barn.

Both are now (1904) gone. A cla.ss was formed with Klijah Cole a.s

class leader, and a Micietv soon followed.

Tradition says "That one beautiful sabbath Horace Cole and
seven others joineil the chuich," thereby they secured a man who had
the mind and means to build a mex-tin^-hou.se. Horace Cole was l>orn

1799, and died 1SS7. .Among the men who put forth efforts to have
religious scrxiccs were William Sanderson who, in 1K23, hired Mr.

Sibly to run the grist-mill and conduct meetings around in the homes
of our section. Horace Cole hired Mr. TInstings, an e.xhortor ot

Blandford, and told him he would feed and clothe him it he would only

hold meetings. He lived in the Castle place at that time. Mr. Hast-

ings tlid much to get the yt)ung society startetl. Horace Cole sub-

scribed one hundred doll.irs in money and laiul. while others ma<le up
the sum to two hundred dollars. After two or three ye;irs of hard

work they succee<led in building what is now the upper story of the

-Academy. f.Sce plate C. .No. 3, p.age 26 ] The lumber and labor

were all contributed by the people, and the money used to buy windows
and hardware and to plaster the church. T.ige 10 tells who lived here

in 1S21, so it c;in be .seen who labui'e<l for a church building. Kach
did what he could, and by push and energy they soon had a small

yet neat church, which was completed and deedctl to the Society

Sept. 30. 1JS28. 'The preachers went on the circuit system. The
church had a great hold 011 the (xjople. The church at the Center
was sup|X)rted by taxation until iJ-iOj. Some were excused under

certain conditions, but the records fail to revc-al who they were. The





loyal manner in which they supported the church should put inany of

us to shame On Sunitiy everyone went to church to hcLir tlie news
and talk over the affairs of the community. In every ^ei\eration the

churches have had the few who obtain the real spiritual life which all

should pi>vsess

Our fathers wrought well, but later we shall call attention to one

change they made that seems to us a j^eat mistake on their |iart.

They made pro;;Tess to«->r<ls a hi^'her moral life, which has gone on

until we enjoy many more blessiiiLjs than they did. The writer would

here note that after a careful study of the indivulual life of our fathers

he must admit that he (Iocs not a;.;ree with those who a.ssert that the

town of toiLiy is tlenenerate. We have every rea.son to e.\|x.'Ct our

people to advance nothw ithstandin^ the conditions of life are constantly

changing During the early years of the church everyone attended

church as a matter of business. Kver) man and every woman in the

country was king or queen. in<le[K'Miient ol the other, and ihev went to

church to kix'p in touch with one another. \\ hen the circuit .system

prcvaileil, the preachers came once or twice a month and thus brou;;lit

the people in touch with different towns. Hut si>on the church had a

settled minister. In i S lO our town had its largest ))opulation The
church has done a valuable wtirk in sending manv cotnerts W est who
have spread the ('fos|xI Many are the conHicts i>ver the questions of

the day. and the church has had its share. Slavery was opposed by
everyone about here, but the great Methodist church did not move
fast enough in regard to this momentous question.

Our church grew slowly irow a lew in iSjS to a large country

church in it>43. In this year they .seceded from the Meth<><list

denomination and formed the W esleyan. Such was the hold I're-

siding KIder Orange Scott had on his |ieople that they named their

babies after him A large nuinlKT of the churches of this section

were led astray. Man\' itf them died, or after a lew vears were glad

to come hack to the mother church. Uuring this |)crio<i they secured

their preachers the Ik-sI they could.

Among the inten-sting stories which have come to us is the fol-

lowring : "One .sabb-ath the minister had prL-ache<l that there is no

judgment da\'. no punishment for the wicked, and after a \cry elabo-

rate discourse he was met at the iliMir bv one of the roughest men of

the ccmmunity ; one w-ho held the church from a business stand[)oint

as a f^eat blev>ing, yet had never sought the salvation of his soul. .As

he met the preacher he exclaimed, " I am afraid you will find a hell both

on earth and beyond if you don't stand by the word of God better
"

The people believed in the Hible. aiul the men of today were children

then During the years of se|>aratii)n, we hear of no seeking after

(rod. but years <if debate and --trife After a |x;riod of seventeen

years they wanted a larger chuith, and for two years it was debated
over and over again, ami thcn*they touiul the)' must reixiir or build

now. They appointed a c<immittee consisting of W illiam Cole, J(;hn

Cole, Consider Cole, Lewis Smith, Is.a.ic Thrasher. Martin ( onwell

and Rev. Asa Niles. .After n struggle of five years or more thev

succeedeil in finishing the present church building. The trustees of

the church in 1S29 were Horace (die, John Taylor. l%benezer ("ole.

Ivlijah Cole and John I'r.itt. Thus we see the Coles were of greatest

assistance to the comnninity in building churches. On .May 18, 1S4S.

they detlicated the new church, w iiich we are now using. The serni'Mi

was preached by Rev. 1.other l.ue of New York City, from II.

Chronicles 6'. i S. .At the raising they roasted a whole call and a slieep.

the calf it is .said filling .Mrs. N'iles' brick oven. Thev put on iw..

bushels of |v)tatoes to boil, but being unable to succeed in tliis. Mr
Niles and Martin C'onwell built a fire out of dottrs and thus had them
ready by dinner time Men came from twenty miles around. The
dinner alone, which was served in Mr. Niles' |)each orchard, made it a

notable day. Those people could appreciate a giH>d dinner. The
building at first was let out by contract, but the contr.actor failinu.

each one doubled his subscription and thev finished the building, cost-

ing about three thous.iml dollars, which has been a lamlmark ever

since. It i> a model church of its kinil, its proportions are fine and
everyone who sees it is attracted by its beauty. The record ot these

transactions was kept by William Cole, but since the death of his wile

we have been unable to fin<l it. It was read over, two years before

her ileath, by J'>hn .Anable. Trevious to the war this pirish got along
lor .some time without preaching. During the seventeen years that

they were in the Wesleyan denomination, they had for preachers

William }'. White and James Wright. The latter w.is the minister in

|<S47 and 1S4S when the church was built, and was known as •• Daddv
Wright." He kept store in the Old Church, which he bought and
rep;iired and made into a dwelling house and store. Later it was sold

to Consider Cole and then to Isaac Thrasher, whose heirs sold it t'>

Doctor Conwell. Daniel Waite. who died in iS8.^, was followed bv





Kciward Stix-kmaii. Mosos StiKlibrd. Kphraim Scott and Mr. Klag^.

Rev. A;>a Nll^.•^ Ircqiifiitly siipiiliol the pulpit, but «as iiovi;r (la.slor.

Wc have been iiiuble to timl the names nl all the preachers ol this

period. D. N Merntt and William Taylor olien preached to the

people. At the l>e);iiinin;; of the xrar they bei ame attached to Chester-

field and were (iirnisheil pre-acher.s by the presiding elder. One of

these «-as Rev. Krasnuis Morgan, who |x.rsiuded them to return to the

fold, and front that time the reconl is unbrtiken.

The SuniLiv schcKij wa.s held the year around lor the first time

in 1868 The memlicrship in 1869 was forty-one, with eleven pro-

tationers. The qimrterly conference report contains this statement :

" The |)Cople are willing; anil yet they ap|x:ar to have acquiretl the habit

of payuip carefully as well as substribin;^ nnHleratelw" l'!\er since

1872 the church pro|K'rty has liecn cared for by trustees, elected by

the quarterly conference; before that time it was controlled by |)ew-

holders, and the |iirsonA);e was controlled by stock-holders. The
parsonage ami church are now controlle<l by trustees elected accordin<;

to the rules of the MetlnHlist church. The church was once blessed

with a Cole fumi which nettetl the church thirty dollars a year. W hen

J. W. Cole was (xistor he marrievi ten couples and the men)bership

and probationers numliereil one hundred and two. The relipous ex-

periences of the memlKTs have never been deep, as indicated by the

fact that two copies of the church |)a|>er is the lar;;est number that

has ever been taken. In l()04 the jvistor was the only one taking;

the church |Kiix:r. The cxcu.sc alw^iys is. • We are too ijoor." 1 hus

they starxc the soul ami fail of a full enjoyment of a spiritual life. The
church has idvancetl the morality of the community, made life safe,

kept many out M jail, and been a blessing; which oftentimes the

people fail to appreciate. A church well kept and conscientiously

setting; forth the principles for which it stands will briiii; at least fifty

per cent, to the valuation of property. and we are not so sure but that

if the community wimlil do its duty many a retired man would seek

his final home amidst its infiuencc.

In April of 1S76 Mother Car|X'ntcr died at the age of ninety

years, having; been for seventy-one yc-ars a member of the Methodist

church.

We add below a list of ministers who had a (art in the great

work of the church, and pray that somehow the men and women of

today may be lc«l to sec its blessinus. their need, its need of them and

seek the enjoyment of a spiritual life which will make the church of

the future what it slunild be and win for them a place in heaven. In

18S7 five huinlretl and fifty dollars wt.Te si)ent on the church. I.yman
r. Kin;; was the sohcitoraiul I-;. S. Kinnie the collector and treasurer.

In 1S94 the church was |viinted The ministers were as follows:

182S. Rev. Mr. Lucky and W hite; 1829, (jeor^e .Southerland, K. M.
Heebe; 1830, II. S. Randall, II Moulton; 1831, J. M. Case, I'hihi

Hawks; 1832, M. lieebe; 1833, 1). Leslie, E. Scott; 1834-5, D.
Leslie; 1S36, Scott, W . Ciorclon; 1837. K. Scott; 1838, H.

McClouth; 1S30, .•\m;is;i Taylor; 1840, .\niasa Taylor; 1841, D. L.

W'inslow; 184J-3. H. McClouth. In 1843 they left the Methodist

denomination ami for seventeen years went by the name of W'esleyaii

SiK'iety 'The names of twu or three ministers are not olitaiiKible, but

W'illi;mi I'. White. James Wri;;ht, D.iniel Waite. luUvard Stiickman.

Moses Stoddard. ]:. Scott and As.i Niles served the church. In

1861-2 Lrasmus Morj^an. a Methotlist, was sent by the presiding

elder to take charge, and he |)ersuaded the people to apply to the

contcience for a preacher. 1863. J. R. rendell; 1864-5-6. L. .\.

llosworth; 1 867-8. William (lordon ; I 869-70. N . 1 1 . Martin ; 1871-2.

W. II. .\d;ims; 1 S73-4. J . W. Cole ; I 875-6, N. Soul
;

1877-.S-9. L.

White; 1880, J. J. \Vo(«lbury; 1881, C. K. Shcrni;in; 1882, C. H.
Vinton; 1883, W. TI. Atkins; 1884, B. K. Kinj;slcy; 1885-6, J. K..

Thompson; 1887, .A. .-X. tlrave; 1 888-<;, 'T. W. lJoui;las
; 1890 12-3,

C. r Ketchen; 1894 5, W . T. Hale; 1S96. 1-. I. Hell; 1 .S97, George
Crosby; 1898, W. I-.. Hopkins who died. and TI ( . Millington Tinished

the year; 1899 00 1234. George R. M<K)dy
.Miss Julia K Hicknell of West Chesterfield recalls many inter-

esting instances of earh' church life, such as the following;

1 remember that a great^iunt. who has been tiead forty years,

u.setl to allude to circumstances concerning the Kelorination which

hap|>ened when she was a girl, which suggest the idea that there was
a revival here in her youth of deeinrr and more widespread interest

tfian thu.st of recent years. I h.ave heard my mother tell what other

lx;oplc told her of such an event. My recollections, however, are

of nr.iny years piece<ling 1874. Religiiiii had been at a low ebb.

There were a few Haptists and Hree-will Baptists but Methodism had
died out in Chesterfield ami tliere was no lonner enjoyed the preaching

of such jjastors as had m.ide occasional visits in former years. I'rayer

meetings were not kept up. Skepticism an<l infidelity were on the





increase. Spiritiulist siwakcrs «crc welcome because, one man said,

they taii);ht sonielliin^; new tli.it h.nl not been |)reacheil for many years.

The unconvertetl were not merely profane and ple.isiirc-lovin^'. but

secmcti terribly liarileneil wlun an evan;;elist (the l\ev. J. W. Cole)

came to the place liom South \Vorthin^'ti>n. It he hail the kind of

faith that lau^h.s at imikissibilitie.s and cried "It shall be done," I think

there was not much of it here. Christian |>cople had invited the

ev'angelist to conie They pr,i)etl long and earnestly for an outinnn inf;

of the Holy Spirit, but it hardly seemed that we could have a revi\-al

of religion. One man who was op(x>sed to revivals saiil. "He has got

up excitement in other places, he will here." Kut that was the only

confident prediction .as to the success of his meetings which I heard of.

But success came, and it came in spite of the fears of the Christians

and the sneers of the sinners. The time was ripe and it came in spite

of wicked men and devils. I think that the meetings were held ten

tla)s before the imix'nitent shtiwed signs of yielding, and lasted a

moiiih in all. There were several conversions, .iniong whom were

persons of malure years .iiid heads nf families, I'lobably il there had

be-en a .Methodist church here they woulil have joined it, but Urollier

Cole advisctt his converts, under the circumstances, to join the Con-

gregational church. Before he went away he established a prayer

meeting on Tuesday evenings, which has been kept up. with lew

oniis.sions, ever since. The revival of 1S74 made [vissililc a revival

under the preaching of the same minister when some youiij; men were

converted who are now active members in our C. K. Society. So we
have to think kiniUv of Metho<lism in general and of the church of

that faith in South W' irlhington in particular.

FINANCE
This has been the great problem of the church in modem days

The real success of the work is to get men to know (iod and to grow
in grace; in other words, to learn goml things, to pr.actice g(KKl ileeds,

to worship (Jod so as to feel within the presence of the Holy Spirit,

and then men wnuld gladly |uy what is needed tosup|Hrrt the Gos|X'l.

The people living in the country are scattered, and have but little money,
and the preacher still less. llach takes it for granted that the rest

pay, so it docs not matter about themselves. It is e.\|x:cted that the

minister will ride in a giK>d c;irri.ige. drive a good horse and dre.ss well,

yet if he does this they are jealous ami dislike to pay him; it he does

not do this, he is talked about ami must .s<K)n change his ways or

move. If he is not |>ayed he can not keep up a res|>ectab!e appearance.

If he is a giKxl man he will avoid ilebt if |)ossible, but if it Ixcome
necessary he Is likely to be tried before his omference or his brethren.

The pay of all kinds of labor, excepting the salary of the country

mini-ster. has increased. The preacher's s;ilary in a large |xrccntage of

the Country towns is smaller than the lathers' were, yet the demands
have increased tivefold. We must liK)k b.ack over fifty years to find

the salary smaller than mw. and even then the preacher had fifty

dollars besides his living, which was given him by donations. The
work of the colli-ctor or trea-surer is very h:ird. It requires a very

shrcwtl man or woman to collect the minister's salary. The people

dislike to be dunned or otherwise reminded of their ol)liL.';ilior.. so it

often liapix'iis that tlie p<«)r minister has Ix'cn perhaps a month with-

out a cent in his pocket, and he may have neede<l sugar or flour.

Among those who h.ive occupied the dilTicult |>ositioii of collector are

William Cole, I.ynian Higgiiis, Uavid HIair. Aiiiasa Cole. K. S. Kiiiiiie,

Mary Smith and many others. This year Mrs. I.aforest C*'n\erse

fills that olhce. I-riends! help tho.se whose duty it is to collect the

minister's salary. He needs it when it becomes due. It is. in the

case of your minister, absolutely necessary, for without the sum you

give vour minister for his labor, he has either to get trusted or go

without. \Vc have been offered one thousand dollars how to live on

the .salary you p;iy. If you h.id to |wy for wo(k1, hay, grain, milk,

butter and such as you get from your farms. \ <iu wouki so. 'n sec that

your minister has far less than any around hiin. The ability to even

interest you a little would in any other occupation give him a better

living than he now receives. If he toils over his books, holds meet-

ings, visits evenings, rides nine miles after nine o'clock and does

many things which you do not tlre;im of. studies 'YOU and all the

others, asking himself if it is ix)ssible for him to help you. how to spc-ak

to you so as to give you giKxl thoughts, lead you to look to your own





interest—the Rrcatcst i)( all Interests, ycmr soul—while you avoid him

aloHK thus line and |)crv hancc ho feels he can do you no kimkI, and you

dislikin;; hint turn u|i your nose at him, you have a faint picture of

his life IllU.r II IM. talk reli;;ion to him; (jet at him for your own
ffood. His e\|H.rienccs along these lines are ;,'reater than you can ever

appreciate; );et out of him tur yourstll all you can; ahove all else };et

all the lifting; intlucnce y<iu can. You w ill need them as you down
the valley ami the shadow c»f <lcalh. \\"e ur^e you t<) take more

interest in the church. The followin;; tigures are siihmittcd for your

study and we urge vou to improve the conditions if |x)ssiblc.

RliAUKR. this means'VUl'.

The minister's pay during; the four years 1901-2-3-4. in com|)ari-

son

:

1901 1902 1903 1904

May 9 53 00 Maj 5 56.00 Apr. 14 530.00 May 3 514.66

May »5 3.00 June 8.00 May 3 5.00 June 5 36.50

June 3 800 July 31.00 June ,s 9.00 July 4 11.35

July 18 40 00 Aui;. 18 3.00 July 3 5.00 July 1 3 5.00

July = 7 46.00 Aug. '5 17.00 July 30 4.00 July 33 6.00

Aug 14 10 00 AuR :6 5 00 AuR. 9 5.00 July 38 30.00

Sept. 9 l.S 00 Sept 3 30 00 -Sipt 4 5.00 Aug. 7 8.50

Oct 7 10.00 Oct :o 5.00 Sept. 9 47.00 Aug 19 43.00

Oct 19 37.00 Nov 1 5,00 Sept 33 5.00 Sept iS 16,09

Dec. 5 7,00 Nov. 4 6.00 Oct. 9 3.00

Dec. 30 6.00 Nov. 34 17.00 Nov. 3 38.00 5 1 50.00

Jan. 1

1

13.00 Dec. 1 26.00 Dec. 1

1

17.00 faid to Oct 1

Feb. 7 30.00 Dec '3 4 00 J.11). 19 1 1.00

Feb. 1 6.00 Dec io 7 00 Feb. 1 24.00

Mar. 7 1 too Jan 5 7.00 Feb 1

7

1 5.00

Mar. II 7.00 Jan. 32 5.00 Mir. 13.00

Mar 3' 12.00 Feb 3 1 1.00 Mar 10.00

Apr S 22.00 Feb. '3 23.00 Mjr 30 0.00

Apr 6 32.00 Feb "9 38.00 Apr. .300
Mar 5 6.60 Apr. 3 I 5.00

f300.00 Mar '5 35-10 Apr 14 800
Mar »9 3; 00 Apr. S9 9.70

May 8 2.00

5320.00 May '9 j.oo

Mav 30 3.00

July 10 3.00

Aug 17 3 00
heltiemenl 3.30

1 300.00

Expense 1903, P. Elder 520.oo, oil

53.00, SuMcntalion*. 5 i.oo, Conference
Current Kxpenscs for 1903, 5350.56.

Where the money comes from

igoi 1904

Mr, and Mrs. K, H
Atlains Sio 00 Sio 00

Martha Anvrlf ? .00 1 oc
Sarah Aiiams
I . Hre^ructt 1 00 00
Irvinjr Uurk I 00
C K. Bradlfv 4.00 10 00
H I) Bradley 2.00

Maurice Clark 3.00 2 00
Earl Cowin;; 1 .00 I 50
Emma Cole 3.00 3 00
Amasa Cole 5.00 5 00
Edward Cole 4.00 00
S. Converse and

daujihlers 1 .00 3 00
Mr. and Mrs. I.,

Converse 1 0.00 '5 00
A G, Drake 8.00 10 00
A. Dodire 3.00
Geor}.;c Dod^e 3.00 3 00
K Drake 5.00 00
A. Krernian 5.00 00
Fred Faimian t 00
L. H. Granvcer 5.00 00
Maurice Gannon I 00 I 00
L. Hij^^'ins 5 00 00
Z. H. Hancock 1 5.00 1 .2 00
H. Hiscwk 5.00 5 00

Collections from other sourceN

May 3 So. 15 Oct. 4 Si 00
June 7 IS Oct. 18 I 05
July S a.87 Oct. 25 1 55
AUR I '•36 Xnv. I I 83

Auk. 9 3.00 Chicken
Auk. 16 16. pic supper 20 00
AuR. 33 '36 Nov. 1

5

76
Sept. 6 .16 Nov. 32 I 80
Sept. 8 33.8J Nov. IQ 51

(I>Miur*>

md can 52.05, Taxes 523. 51, Miv*ion»

Kxpcnses 5i.oo. Total 550.56. Total

'903 1904

Kate Hi^'K'ins $3.00
Man,' liilburt 10.00 1 0 00
I--, [(jhnson 5.00 S 00
( ). S. I*onieroy 5.00 8.00
I', A. Sanderson 2 .00

Williani Smith 3.00
M. Smith 5.00 _ QO
C. W. Smith I 2 .00 I ^ 00
P. L. Snmh & S(»n 2s oo 1 0.00
Mary Smith 5.00
Maurice Smith 2.00
M. Stetson 5.00 5.00
Charles Wood 1 .00 1 .00

A. Witherell 1 .00

M. Wilham J. 00
Sumner Brown 3.00
Clara Blair 5-00
Alzma I'err>' 1.00

Gcorv^e Pease a.00
Gaston Smith 3.00
Charles Stronjj 2.00
Grovcr Stroni; I .<X)

Gcor)^e Thrasher 2.00
Mrs. Emma Thrasher 1 .00

Mary Ta\ior 1 .00

j. E. Witheroll 2.00

A. Stratton 2.0<»

C Bennett 2.00

for 1903

Dec. I S6.25 Feb. 14 So. 74
Dec. 6 3.'! Feb. 2» 6.34
Dec. 10 5-75 Feb. 28 .45

[ an . 14 8.00 Mar 26 7.00
(an. 24 61

ian. 38 8 75 *i33 93
t'eb. 4 3 Subs 1 92.00
Feb, 7

Feb, I I 5 -IS S335-93
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Thus wc sec where the money cnme from in 1903. At its i Icm;

we bcked S14.63. which the treasurer solicited from fnencK.

!

Our church is attachni to the New linnhuul Conference, and is

presided over by a bishop elected by the Cieneral C -inferenic whicli

meets once in four years. The
New Knyland Conference meets
every ) cir. to w Inch the prcsulin.;;

^

cider must rci>ori the conilition of

the churches of his district. Me
has charj;e of the churches, must
oversee the pastors, and is consid-

ercil the general nian,ii;er of the

churches in the district. The
present encumbent of this oiTue

in the S|>rin;,'1ield District is Kev

.

William G. Rich;u'dson, who w.is

born in Anson, Me.. 1S4S. Mis
^

education was receiveil in the

I.atm School, the jweimratory

department of Hates Colle^'e,
J

and he is a graduate of the (

SchiK)! of Theology of B<istnn i

University, class of 1X74. .\t

eighteen years of age. delil)er-

atcly and alone, he began the rkv. «n-Li*M huhahi».m>n

Christian life, and stNtn united

with the I'ark St. Church at l.ewiston. Me. He entered the Presiding

KIdership from Kirst church, l-'itchburg, where he closed a five-years'

pastorate. He was postor of St. Luke s church for five years Ijefore

going to 1-itchburg. His work h;is been marked by great progress

wherever be has been, and in St. Luke's church the membership was
doubled during his (nstorate. He canic into the Conference in 1S73,

and was first locatc-<l at .Appleton church in Hoston. He was after-

ward thrcx' years in .\llston, two years al Newton Lower Falls, three

years at .Amherst, three years at Warren, five years at Watertown.
two years al Cambridge, cttming frinn there t(> Sprin.i^held. In 1S79

Rev. Mr. Richardson was married to Miss Helen L. Ham. a teacher m
the Lowell high school. They have three children.

' /
/

We present at this point some tacts regarding I'astor Moody and
his family.

REV AND .MRS. <;hor(",k ri:i;d MOODV
Rev. George K. .Moody was born .it Metluicji, Mass.. Sept. 7.

lS'>6. His grandfather, Silas Mood) . born in Granliy. Mass., April 24.

1796, married in .Amherst, May .^J. 1.S17. Judith Green, daughter ol

Timothy Green, Jr., and Sybil Hastings Green. She was born in

.Amherst, Nov. 19, 1796. They lived in Granby until 1S22, then
moved to X'ershire, \'t., and li\ed until her death June 7, 1H77, when
he came to Methuen, Mass.. and died Jan. 4, 1X78. She was <So years.

6 moiilhs, iS ilays; he .Si years, S months, to days. He lived with

his son .-\lmon bloody (lather ol Rev. (ieorge R. Moody), who was
born in \'crshire. \'t., Jan, 9, 1828, one of ten children. He married

Hannah Morse Clark, July 3, 1S51. a daughter of Ivekiel Clark, who
was born in Methuen, Oct. 19, 1S31, and dieil Oct. 5, 1902. Me was
in U S service, I-'irst Heav y .Artillery, Co. H. hailisted .Aug. 8, 1S62.

from Methuen. and was discharged Jan. 27. 1864; re-enlisted Jan. 28.

1864, and engaged in nineteen battles. They had nine children, and
seven are now living. Rev. George R. Mooily being the si.\th. He
attendetl the distric t school until eleven ) cars of age. when he was
compelled to leave home ami go to work. He spent two years at South
Dartmouth, attending scho<il winters. He then removed to I-aw-rence

and entered the Oliver grammar schi«i| where he received double pro-

motion and was graduated in the class of 1881. being then admitted

to the high school. He later attended I'hillips Acailemy. and served

.as an assistant Y. M. C. .A. secretary one year at I.awrence. He
worked three years as night o|Krator and night agent on the Boston

and Lowell niilroad. then s(ient three years with the New Home
Sewing Machine Com|)any at Orange, meanwhile stvuhing theology.

He served si.v years as a supply in the Kast Maine conference, and
built a church in his first ch:u-ge. Mr. MiK)dy was ordained a deacon

in 1894 at Houlton. Me., and as an elder in 1S98 at Hangor, Me.
In i8c7<i he was ap|Kiinted to supply at South Worthington. and at the

last session in Spiingtield. of the New I\ngland conference, he was
.admitted to the conference on trial and appointal for the si.Mh year to

South Worthingt'in. Tl is is the first time lor over twenty yc-ars that

the conference has ma<le a direct apixiintnient to the South Worth-
ington |)ansh.
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Mr Mmxly was married to Miss Sarah A. l-allows. Sept. 12,

i(tX8 Her lather, liihii I'.illovvs. w.is biirii ill luil^'laiul. Jan. lO, 1S35,

iiid marrie\l S.irah A. Rirrett, who was Ixirii .Viii; 1.;, iS3j. I hev
came to this country in 1864. lier brothers, who came earlier, were
Samuel, who was b.>ss dyer over lorty years in the I'acific Mills in

Ijwrence, Mass , anil J.niies, a jrarilener, who laiil out the ;,touiuIs

around the Ka\nioiul Hotel ni Calilornia, li.iviii;; iK-en sent there l>y

the owners from H<iston, M.-uss. Mrs. |-'allo\vs (Mrs. MikkIv's mother)
died Dec. 17, 1897. Mrs. MimkIv was b<irn in Andover. Mass.. June
l8, 1867. After ^^duatin;,' from the villai^e .sihinils shetiMik private

lessons in elocution in Andover and was a very |)ii|)iilar sjKaker in all

the local ^Mthernij;.-.. She joined the MetluKlisl chuich in |S,S6, and
wherever her husband has been liKaletl she has always l)een u valiLd)le

helper. Mr. and Mrs. MiK>dy have the following children: <.ieor;;e,

born Nov. 2S, iS()0. in ( >ran;^c. .Mass.; Helen, horn Dec. 14. 1S92;

Sarah, Ixnn Auj;. 10, 1894, ni .•\lti>n. Me., <lleil Nov. 27, 1898, at

lulmunds. Me.; Dwi^'ht 1.., born Sept. 14, 1897, in l^ilmunds, .\le ;

Kobert lUirl, Ixirn in South Worthin^ton, Mas>.. March 30, 1901. My
n fall in the schoolhoii.se yard in Sniilli \\'oi ihin;,'tMii Helen sustained

injuries that have bri>u:;ht 'Hi .1 hip trriulilc. hut il is expected that

••lie will completely recover.

In closing; our church history we rej,Tct that we have not the

sjrace to ^nve more details of everyone who has helped the church, as

we wish we could somehow make each one I'eel their worth and what
It means to them ami to the tuiiinuinity in which the\ live to have a

church—ami to ^enerousK sup[x»rt it.

IT





Chapter II. Deeds

IN
1831, William Sanderson b<iu(;ht of l.uthrr I'onimiy about

ninety fix't sqiiarc. boun<le<l on tlic north l>y I.mlicr I'unieniy;

on llic rast by same; on the s^uilh l>y Horace C ole; on the west

by the hi;;hway. In I S40 Asa Niles sold to W'ilham San<lerson,

on the hi;;hwa\ nearly (H»pi'site his Karn. rinininj^ west nine

ami three-fonrths riKls. south liiirteen rotls. east and northerly to vild

bejcininn;;.

In 1S47, William Sanilerson sold to William Cole, Asa Niles,

Martin Conwell of \Vorthin;;ton, Consider and John Cole of Chester-

licld, Lewis Smith o( Norwiili. Isaac Thrasher of C hester, for forty-

five dollars; Iv^nnnn'.; on the west side of the ri>ad leading; from Kev.

Asa Ndes' to the olil Melh<«list church nearly opixisitc oi s;\id William

Sanderson's house and alxuit ten feel e;ist from the southeast corner

of a blacksmith sho|). thence rumnn;; southwesterly on the line of a

stone wall one hundred twenty leet to a line of John Sanderson's

land; southeasterly eighty feet to the north or westerly line of said

road, thence northeasterly on the line of said road to tirst mentioned

bound, alxiut one hundred and forty-three feet; one-tjuarter of an

acre.

In 1846, .Asa Niles sol^l to John S.intlerson. bei^nniny at the

northwest corner of the land 'A William Sanderson, thence runninf;

wcsttTly to a certaui rock situated in the stone wall on the highway,

being the hi^jhest natural rock in s.ud wall and about twenty nnls from

sai<l meet inn-house, thence the vime course, crossin;,' the hi;,;hway and

the mill stream to the westerly Ixink of the same, thence southerly rm

the said l>ank to the old hi;,'hway leailin;; to Harvey Dewey's dwell-

mg house, thence easterly crossing s;ud stre-am on the old highway to

land of William Sanderson, thence northerly on laml of W illiam

Sanderson to hrsi mentioned IhiuiuI.

In 184.'* John Siindervm deedetl to Jonathan Saixlcrson, reserv-

inR what he had dee<le<l to the M. Iv Society.

Joiuthan and John Samlerson exchanj^ed deixis in 1X51, which

read as follows : Ik'fjinnin); northwest corner of William Sandersim's

land, run westerly to a rock "in the vvall by the highway, bein;; the

highest natural |xtint in said w;ill and about t\vent\' r<Kis westerly <if

the Methodist Society's old ineetiii^; lioiise. thence northerly on the

land 01 said M. II. Society and laiul of William -Sanderson to tirst

mentioned bound; containing' two acres more or less.

The tleedof the|>ro()erty below the horse-sheds, of same date, reads:

He^inniiif,' ei^lit feet northerly of a small horse-shed on liind of the

old meelin;; house lot, thence running easterly fourteen rinls to sl:ikes

and stones by the stone wall, thence southerly seven riuls to beech

tree, .southerly ei;,'ht ro<ls to south bank of Mill ItriKik, westerly •m
south side of brook in line of lilijah Willis and other land to the

Melhoilist laud, northerly lo the tirst mentioned bound, (Uev,

Niles fnviied the I.ind on the \\< st ; the .Methutlist laud was the paiS"n-

a);e, .Mrs. .Adams' land).

In 1S56 Jon.athan Sanderson dee<le<l to C harles Smith (biMik 166.

pa^'e 514). ci>inniencinf; at the northeast corner of .same at stake and
stone and at the northwest corner ol William .Sanderson's land, thence
westerly to a rock situated in the stone wall on the hi^hwav, beini;

the hijjhest natural rock in said wall, about twenty hkIs lioni .\letiio-

dist ()U1 meeting-house, beinj; usetl l>\' Tyler Smith as a tlwelliii;^ hou.^e.

thence in the same direction across the hi^bwav and .Mill stream 10

the westerly bank of said strciin, thence vmthcrly on .s;iid b.ink to

the old hit;!iwa) U-atiin;; to the dwellin,:; house of .\.sa Niles, thence

easterly across the stream on the ol<l highway to the land of the

Methodist church; northerly on the land of said siKiety and land of

William Sander.son to the tirst mentionetl bound; reserving ///<• /<///</

cvuviyt{1 t'y Ji'lin Stiiii/crsoit t<i the M. IC. Society and that taken lor

the hijiluva\ , and als<t wliate\er rit^ht had been accjuirctl bv the owners
of four horse-shcfls now standing; on saitl land.

We have failed to find the number of feet which John Sanderson
decde-tl to our church. It is evident that it was a Hatiron piece, to be
SLXn between the old wall and the new He received a pew in tlie

church in exchange for same.





Chapter III.

—

Membership in South IVorthiu^ton Church

MARTHA 1). ANCI-.l.. iS.,i. Kuliis II. .\&.\ms. l.ora 1'.

AiLiius. Irvmj; Hurk. iSi)7; Sonili K. Cdhvitm-.

iKf>j, Samh A. Cuuvcrsc. l.ilum I'onvcrsc, I S6S; '/.. \\.

ll.iiucpiU. 1X71); lililh I'. Ilak-. lSqj; C. W. Smith,

l-'luvia v.. Smith. 1874; Mrs Mary K. Smith: Mar)
Taylor. i.>>74; S.inih A MiokIv. iXi)<) rnibaliunrrs; II Clayton

Smith. nx)i ; I.my I. I'olc. ic>o:;

Otficcrs ot the Smith Wurthin^'liMi Chiuih. 11)04: Kc\. d. 1<

Mixxiy. pasli>r. SicwariU— A. <; Urakc, K. II .\;lams. '/.. II. Man-
cock, l.ora .-Xibms. I'. \V. Smith. R. Drake. Klavia Smith (7).

Truslci-s— .-X. (". Drake. /.. II. Ilammk, K. II. .\clam.s. C. W. Smith.

I.. M.C<ii)Vcr>e (j). IWncviilcnt I'umniitlct— l.ora .\(l.im>. (icrtriicle

Smith, KlTic Ili;;nins. I!va I'oiucr.-.c. Nellie Smith (;). The Tarsonaijc

Kurniturc Committee— llattie lle.seiK'k, l.ora .AtUims, V.vn Converse.

Kmma Cole. ULi Johnson (j). .Music Committee— l.ora .Adam.s,

Gaston Smith. Nellie Smith. Z. M. IlanciK'k (4). ICstinuitinj,'

Committee—A. Ci Drake. Kiiliis .\ilams. C. W. Smith (3).

The Stett-arils are resimnsihle d'r the eluirch work of all kinds.

It is their duly to be present an<l assi.st the |xistor in every [xis.sible

way. The Trustees have charge of the church property of all kinds,

sceinp that it is kept in rei^iir and re:idy for use. 1"he IWne\"olent

committee are to assist the ixistor in the collection of benevolences

which are assessed upon the church, and to ;idvi.se him how to procure

the same. Our benevolences for ic)04 were as follows, and |>ayable

in April, 1905: Missions, 520: I'residin:; lllder. S20: liishop. S4:

Conference Claimants, So: I'reednian's .\id. So; Church Kxteiision.

$9; Education. 53: General Conference. #4

1 he follovvinn vote w.is mssul 1)\ the church in I'eb.. 1904:

K. ),'/;,(/ Th.Tt whtrias Mr uiil .Mrs I' I, Smith are lo leave us

we. the members oi ihe Stiulh Worthiiii^'ton church, thrtmyh (»ur fnian-

erly cunlcn-nce. hereby express our sincere thanks lor their laithlui

service, and while we view the I'uture \Mth anxiety, knowinj^ that the

place maile vacant cann^tl be tilled, we hoin- that the\" will ever pr:i\'

lor their former hoir.c and reineniber the church wherever they in.'iy yo.

Hy their pn-ci'pl and example, which we appri-ciate. we will do the best

lor our Vaster, knowing that when Cod shall reward us. it will be to sit

with his chiUIrcn in his kin;^<lom.

.\nd on March jo, 1904, the membership jiasscd this resolve:

The ollicial boar.l of the South \Vorthinv;t<.n Methodist Ivpiscopal

church desin-. in behali of the membership. t«t take this mellio,! of ex-

pressing its ap(>reciati<»n of the ser\''ce which has fx'en rendered to the

church by Kcv. (»eup/e U. M<H»dy. I'rom the ;i.shes of <iur own parsona^^e

there has risen another substantial and ettnvient builtlini:. a suitable home
for the pastors who shall labor .amotv.; us in the future. While reco^nir.in;;

the eenerous yivin.i; and labor of our own ]K-*)pIe an<i enitefully ac-

knowletI;;in:.; the assistance of (lutsitie friends, we realize that but for the

faithful leadership and heroic labors of Mr. Mo*Kly the present completed

liapKinaye wouKI have bi'en iinpi.>ssible.

SikTicd. M.\KV IC. Smith. .s<', r, /um .

The finances of the church arc looked after by the tinancial

committee consistinj; of .-\. G. Drake, R. II. Adams. Mrs. Kva Con-

verse. The collectors in the church are. .X. G. Drake. U. II. .\dains.

The ushers. 1 jforest Converse, Walter Meacham, Kred Drake, Cleve-

land Smith, Maurice Smith, Homer Grander and Clayton Smith.





Chapter IV^

—

Parsonage anJ Ic.stry

SDl'TII WDRTIIIM, 1 I )N ,s ., .m.M h.uiiltl miu.iu.I

l.itllc River, an arii) nt ihi' UcstlicM Rucr. nine niik- Imni

1 lvmtii\;;t(in ilL-)Mit. It. & A. R. R., t>iic dI iIic tinc!>t drives tn

the Stall- 111' Mass-iduisclts. The ruul aseuiuls «> ^dually,
except in (our places, one vvmikl nut realize they were .yin;;

up one lh<iiis.<nd feel alxive the level ol the sea. The hifjhest ixiint.

about two thoaviiid lect al)u\e the sea level, is in West W'orthiiinton.

Mere is a fine section for min-

eral hunters Within ten miles

ol our church over twenty (lil-

terent kinds c;in be found. A
>;rcat variety of tlowersarealso

to be found here The scen-

ery IS not sur|iasscd anywhere
in the world. The hills are

lineil with rocks and maple

trees Sujjar orchards are plen-

tiful, and the streams abound

in trout. Certainly ours are

most picturesque siirrfiund-

M first the ministers live<l

in difTerenl places. In 1837
John Pomeroy bousht the

house where Sarah .^darns

now lives, and solil it to Rev
Ephraim Scott, who ileedisl

it to the followint; men who
MfCTC trustees: lliince Cole.

Ebenc/er Cole. Consiiler Cole.

Samuel Cole. I'.lkanah Rinu.

Elijah Cole, Amos Cole. Mar

tin Conwcll, John Pomeroy.

•J: '•»»'

THE PARSOS\nE AND VE.STRY

l-'phraim Miller, l-^lijali llij,'f;ins, I'Jijah Willis, John Taylor, (or the

sum of three hundretl antl len <lolbrs. In the vear 1^41) ihe ix-nple

deciiled to build a bi tter home lor the minister. Mlijali \\ illis ^'ave

the land u|)oii which the house now stands, (or a |>arsona^;e, deedinf;

it to John Pomeroy and As;i Merritt for the pur|>ose of building

thereon. The price jjaiil for land was fifty ilollars l!y Dec. r. 1X50.

the house was completed and at that time deeded to the \\ eslevaii

Melhotlisl Soc iety lor the sum
o( seven hundred dollars.

l-'r<im 1850 to 1899 the builil-

ing was u.sed (or a |>arsona^;e,

bein^; burned in I'ebruary o(

the latter year. .\t the time it

was burned it was (iccupied by
Eugene Johnson and w ile. and
they lost many of their house-

hold ^o(k1s. The building was
a total loss, there bein^- no in-

surance on the .same.

May 1. 1S99. Rev. .\lr.

MiMidy. whose i>eople live in

.•\ndo\er. Mass., was sent to

South \Vorthinj;ton by I'lesid-

in;; I'.Kler Kiiowies o( Spring-

field District- A more dis-

couraged people it would be
hard to fiml. South Worlliln^-

ton is a coninuuiity five miles

trom any other |)lace, a farm-

ing section by itself, with two
basket (.ictories. a ])cn-hiililer

shop, and a sawmill. These
people without a pastor would





not g<> to church anywhere, and surely were in need <if a preacher.

There was no house lor a |«re:u'hcr to live in. They had one hnndrcd
and thirty-five dollars signed (or preaching;, but did not know how iliev

could (my even one Mr. M"««ly beini; a man who understiMHl human
nature, posscs-iin^ encrjjy and laith ni the old-lashioncd incthiKK of

work with diMiie hel|). .)nd lully bcliev ni:,' that thiii;;.s could be cli.iM;;cd.

set himsell to the task of iH.rsu.idn)i,' the |>e"ple to undertake the work

that needetl to l)c done, lie visiteil the people and pro|)ounded the

question to each, "fan we budd a ivirsonage.'" The answer always
was, "We are too |>i«ir." Mr. MihkIv hH.kitl over the lot with its two
hundred bushels of asiies, pra\iil .md |>oiuleretl lonu aiul at last I'on-

ceive<l the plans which ha\e been successfully carried out. Alter two
weeks of planning he laiil the matter l>efore the presiding elder, who.

approving of his views, assuritl Mr. .Momly that he would stand behind

hini. and ad\ ised him to j.;o ahead. To this word of cheer the people

of South \Vorthin);ton owe much Mr. MinkIv |)ersu.i<led the |>eople

at the West end of the town to jjive trees standini; in the wimkIs fur

the barn. To such men as P. I.. Smith. '/.. II. Hancock, C. W. Sniiili

and many others due cri-<lit must be ^jiven, for it took the combined
efforts of each and all to accomplish the ends stiunht. The first man
approached offeretl four trcvs. but bein;.; unable to assist in the cuitin;;.

the minister accomplished that ta.sk alone. In cutting the fourth tree

it lodged in another, s<. the brother ^pivc five trees. s;iyin;; that this was
all the minister would ;,"et; but Mr Mi»Kly kept ri;,'ht on ami ere

twelve months went by, with the help of friends of that section, over

si.vtc-cn thous-uid feet of luml)er was ready for the new (xirsona^'e

Meanwhile the [K-ople at the S<iuth end were bein;; lead to the ;,Tcat

work before them. On .August i/jh five men with the minister cut

birch for the HiNirs and b;>sswood for clapboards. From this <lay and
as often as |n>ssible the minister, with as many hel|>ers as he could get.

would be found on the hillsides, c itling trees here and there until ox er

thirty-five thousand feet of luml>er had bcvn hauled from the South

end to the mill, where it was in time prepare<l for the new piirsonage.

When we were in the mi<lst of this work Mrs. IMair's house was
hurnc<l. Mrs Ulair, a \fM\x lone widow livini; on the hillside. i> the

only Haptist in our community, and toward her the sympathy of the

whole farming districi went out . On the Suncby following the

memorable night, the |)eople all came to hear wh.at the minister had

to say regartling this unfortunate woman, who in so short a time had

gained the pit\' ol c\tT)oiH-. Ilu- older nienibers .iski.-d liim not i».

piL-ach, but advise them what tlicy shoiikl do to help this [xuir widow-

in her loss. Mr. McHidy recommended that they builil her a house,

for with a home she would be able to care lor herself. A committee
ot nine men and women were chosen ;uul all with one accirtl .Siiitl that

iIk*\ wouM help it the minister would lead, lie did not back down,
ami after talking the matter o\er with his i)eople it was decided thai

on the iK\t l-'riday they would gather for a bee. Mr. .Mmnly

announced that he would Ik- on hand to greet them all. One of the

leailing men ro>e early, and did his chores so as to have the laugh on
the minister. lt\' s(»me strange chance the minister also was astir

bright aiul earlv. When the .i;o<Ki bri»ther came ar<iund the turn in

the road, whistling, aiul believing he was the only one upon the s]>ot,

he was greetetl bv the heart\' '"(oxkI morning" of the minister, who
was standing <ni a rock waiting the tirst arrivals of the day. ( U c<uirse

the brother was very much surprised. The joke was too good to be

kept, .so the man's wile ha<l to tell of it. Twenty-eight men and four-

teen i>airs of hor.ses c-;mie to this bee. It hardly neeils to be said

that every man did his best, for when the sun went <lown iK-hiiid the

western hills, fouiteen thousand feel ot lumlKT had Ix'en cut. and nine

lhous;uid tirawn to the mill. The ladies of this committee caiiv.tssetl

the ti.)wn and the men w{n ke<l. so that shortly a house seventeen bv

thirty feet w-js erected on the s|xit where the old one had stood

When the floors were being laid .Mrs. Hlair moved in. I'eople far and
near made her presents of all sorts of necessary housekeeping articles

;

in lact cverybiKly gladly contributed to the success of the undertaking,

l-'our hundred and fifty-eight dollars represents the labor and material

put into its construction. We tlunk that no other coninumity can

boa.st of such a work .as this

.After providing for Mrs. lilair. the people again turned their

thotights toward the |»arsona:;e; they rallietl around the minister, and
each day. when |X)ssible, the sound of hammers were he;ird. The
lumber anil labor were given; money was raised in \-arious ways.

Under the leadership of the minister, ihe people entertained two ex-

cursions brought to t(jwii by the Rev J)r. Iv. II. Conwell of I'hila-

delphia, the proceetls of which netted the parsonage fund

Doctor Conwell gave SfO. about SiJj was given lecally. and Sfoo by
the Church .Aid. From other small subscriptions, and the use ol the

Autograph Album abimt #i,(ioo has been rai.sed. Mr. M>>ody has
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come in touch with over two thousand |H.-<iplo who have oimriluitcd

all the way from live cents to hity dollars. His clur;;in;; ten cunts

each to wTile names in the allxini lus nelte<l the eiiterpiise about

$175. Mr. MiK«ly has never done any work or Ixiu^ht any material

that he was mit Mire of |>a\in^ lor. so the w<irk was s<inicwlKil delayed.

He w.is al^) his own archilecl. l>ver one ton of nails were used.

The house i- Iwx'nty-lwo hy twenly-ei^hl feel; the "1. " eiyhleen by
thirty-two feet; the Iwrn twenly-fonr by thirty leel. Hy having a

"lean-to" of twelve feet on the "I." a vestry has been made which ,i,'ives

a room twenly-si\ bv thirty feet. It has ,1 front entrance of live steps

into the Ix».s4.-ment . The main house t^as a i>;irlor, sitlin^-riHMn, bcd-

rwni and enlr\ on the hist fliMir, with two sIccpinii-nKtnts ami stud)*

on the siiomi tloor. In the •!." are proviiled a dininv;-r<Him, kitchen,

two large si<lel»i.irds, with a l)edro<im and bathriHim upstairs. The
kitchen and dinmu-riHim are hlted with all nUKlern ei|uipments.

These rooms are linishetl in cherry; tl>e rest of the down-slairs ro<inis

in quartered o;ik; front entry aiul >i;iirs in blaik asi). Mverv wiiul(.iw

ill the building was |iaid for by si>me iiuiividual. Mvery window .tiuI

door has on it the donor's name. The steel ceiling was put up in the

vestry in the -priii;; of 11)03, '''e work w.as coinplete<l.

We have a vestry twentv-six by thirty fivt and a kitchen twelve by
eightex'n feet, ;;ivin^ to the Soc iety a line riMim for scK'ial life. The cost

of the vestry w-.ls S650. It was <ledic;iteil Atmust II, 1903, vvhen

speakers that would brin^ helpful messaj^es to the |H.nple were secured,

and all h.id a jcreat mental and spiritual uplift. It may never be our

pleasure to have another >uch op]Mirtunitv of hearing distini^uished

doctors, lawyers, imlitirans and niiiiislers as was ;^ven on that day.

liach one brought sugge-stion-. tluil oui;ht to prove very hclptui in life's

journey. The labor in pre|>aring and getting- the lumber (the pick ol

this section) to the s|iot was worth S600. The liuildini; could not

have btx'n finished but f»ir the ^ift ol lun)lx:r. The nnnister and his

family being obligctl to move in. they were on July 14. 1901. found

making use of the "I.," and .ts fast as the other ri">ms were finished

they were occupied The minister's wife is deserving of much praise

for the patience and the helpftilness which she displayed toward her

husband during thc-se years ol l.ib<ir.

When the work uf lathnig was hanging heavily ujom the minister's

hands, he calletl for a ladies' bee. and lo, the ladies turned out and of

course the men came too, and the work was quickly done. Over

twentv tons <tf plastering was used. The nias«>n boasted 10 his buss

in We.stfieUl that the minister was the best tender he ever hail The

ne.xt time the miiiisier prc-acbed in Westheld this mnii very plc.i.santly

surprised him by giving him five dollars towards the parsonage. One
morning when ihe minister was di^couragetl. at family pr.'i_\ ers he a>ked

(io<i to show him si«me visible token llial this was his work. 1 ic went

lo work on the ]*;irsonage and in about an hour one ol ilu- members
came and .i^ave him a five dollar bill and told the minister lo go !o the

mill and gel a thousanti shingle-. .Sun ly (I'kI answers prayer. 1 he

minister's wile colk-cied S3J lor c.ir|K-ts. Mrs. P. I.. Sniilh collected

S 1 7 for curtains ami also the money to furnish the s|).ire bedroini.

.iiul Si toward mpering. Henry ICddy gave the vestry stove. The
Trinitv cluircb g"ave S17O and DiKior Hardy of New N'ork Ciiy Sio.

.A friend in Dalton gave S50.

.\ list of the contributois of nvmev, labor and miilerial i> given

below. We count a man's time hlleen cents an hour and a pair of

horses at Iwentv cents. We are aware 'if the dis,ulvant.iL;e thai we
labor under in ihis. but it seems to be the best lasis on uliich we can

reckon.

IQOI

Sept. tft Cniirirt Jan 1) Church Aid

Old ir.in 25
5-00

;o 00

I 1 I'arkman St Church S.JO

Nov C.Mxi lVm|.Uirs Pill C E Socitiv
F Cole

- OJ
i 50

«> C K Bn vvsli r > 00
April

Church Aid

Total for iSi/fi Sft<) S5 ; Church Aid
L Conv»rM-

59 *'^.';

ItlOO ;o Chun. h Aid _;'».4i

Jum- 16 Ju»I>;» Coiuvill ^5 00 14 Wilbnihain Ch-irch
27 Excursion and all>i m no 05 aS Mank-St Clmr.-h. L%-n

J 0 S Pomcrov
n I 4 CO

iS A\iciion 10 70 May ; 16
Au'<. 2s F n Al.lvn 1 .00 7 Mrs. lidl.urt

"

; 00
Mrs Al.li n 50 I J Mrs. E- Ili^'f-in,^ 1 00

St'jit, 17 Ntrs. LutUlini^toii 5 00 iQ Missvs Convcr-io 1 00
Mrs TriMilwav 1 .00 Mr Ormsl.v 1 00
Draki- K.'unilv Reunion lo oo A G. Drake

Oct. 10 Church AnI 44 7 I C \V. Smith t 00
r; Church Aid to.00 33 Mrs An;:tl and Son 1 00

Nov II f p. Main 5.00 25 C Camn-p^t'in 1 00
iS Church Aid 40.00 July 6 Excursionand.dbtini
15 Mr. Bishop 50 ;4 llinr\- Rcnt'tn 4.:*K

3 \ Church AitI lb Gcorv*- Bt-als J. 00
CoJU-ction Aux: 3 1 lohn IVasv

lltimc Comin;:
1 0 00

jS Misses NichoU It 00
I g Church Aid St'pt 2S Lecture 1 1 00

Total for 1 *)oo S404 .lo 2« Z. H. HancfK'k 4 00





Scp«

Oei

Dec

8 Allmin
S«'UM-nir

Colli-clii.n (iir ln>
» For l<«rk

Album

Total for loci

IQOJ
Jan ] Church Aid

Thrtx" iK)^is
Four bundli-s hair

April ij A G UniLi'
Church Aul

M«v 16 L«-clurv (J I) I'irklisl

Pu,«r
July 4 Ici- Cnain

Material p^i-n
Lnbor
Profit

AuR 10 R»vvivt-<l

Scpi ij k^A k H O.nwdl
' lohn Kcllowt

$] 00 Received by yeiim
1 "5 S6q HS
5 00 IQOO 404 JO
J.Ho 1 90

1

579 10
1 00 lOoa JO. 10

_i* '903 jja 11

S579 JO
Ii)04 . 71 99

Total $1588 6s

3 00

7 00
40

Oct 3

Total

Jan

for IQOJ

5 00
5.00
Hoj

30 ;»*

14.00

5 00
16

$130 30

Dr Manly
C E S<»cicly

Album
Mar iQ Mr Bryant

33 CooIfy"Bn*»
31 Church Aiil

Apnl I Ex .Ciitv Cmni
July Mr* Thayer

16 O S Pi'mrrin
Au|t 13 W H. N.li-s

O L Prt-ntici

Miws C'>n\i-rfc

Ri\ C k ShtrmAfi
Srpt 5 A Cole

Matt-nnl I 40
Auk Hcmt- Cnmini;. njot 110 53

For two chaini i 60

3'*5
I 00
5.00

oft 73
50 oc
5 00
3.00

10 00
; cx>

3.00

3 00

Total (or ii^oj

P L Smith

$333 II

So fi4

IQO4
•May
Aug t; Monii C'ominc 5io4 c_,.

lcss$4i paifl to church 63 .05
Rectivcd two tut>scna-
tion* to 00

TotaJ for 1004 S73 Qfl

i.'*«>9 Cash Paid Olt
Dt-c, 15 St \cn bnm wimlov

Suw .bill (Oit'i^ont

Total for i.Hqg

IQOO
Jan. 3 1 Dnck

31 iNails

April PiiK.* ncfivtrandash

One bbl. linie

One Kiil. oil

Bmsh
Saw bill (l[ii:):ins)

Two kegs of nails
Paint

July 13 Six saws liUd
Windows
Glass
Sto\ c piiH'

Cherry fiaint

Filling

Brush
Five gals, oil

FrciKht Vestrj- posts
Seventeen lbs niuls
Seven doz pulleys

AuK 10 N'ails and paper iicr

bill

7 Work on 1.»ks

Srpt 13 Saw bill iB:UM
35 One hbl oil

One bbt lime
Frei|;ht on hardwari-

Oct. I Lumber
Insurance
Barn <I»»<»r rr>Ilers

.H Harrlwarv
Four bundles lath
Work on chimney
Lime and hair
Pipe receiver
Freight on d'M^rs

^45
16. So

$26.35

Si<3.35

I 5 .65

3.40

1.50

75
.60

25.00
5-40
1-33

'SO
2.35

' 50

23-40
3.00

7-40
»5-77
1^0
31

3.00
'SO
1.50

44-7'
1 .30

3 a 5
I J.00

Nov

Oct

IX-c

i(lonbiIl(wlndows)S7^ .

Freivht on \\ in<lo _

10 F. Converse, work
Saw bdl (Hi;y^nst
Sink pipe, puiiip
Four bl»ls linu-

Insurance on church
iq Paul on bill (diNirs)

13 W Smith, work
16 Saw bill (Bentonl

10.37
1 0.00
I4.S»

33 54
ft,00
1 i>5

43 60
10.00
20-00

S43' »s

1 goi
0 Final payment lii-xtrs

and windows $41;
Screws and nullcvs
Olass 3.

Carfari-

Box W.Hvd 3

Sfiw bill (Dainont 3.1

Pump, \cstry 3.

Inm caps
irt L. t'onwrst.', work i^.<

Feb. II Bill (F Cokl 4,

ift W. Smith, work aft .

ilar II 300 lbs t>f lead 11.

Apnl 4 L, Convcrs*,-. work 20-'

W. Smith. w..rk 33..

5 O S. P4mu-n>v. lumber 5-<

H. Stanton. fumlH-r 3.,

.May 3 O. S. Ponu rny
,
UiiiiIkt 3<)

7 S;iw bill iHii^ijins) 5.<

10 Four biindUs lath i .(

1 8 M. Todd, work 6.<

3t M Todd, work 3.(

17 Cement
f.(

luiv 6 M T-Hld. work 4'3.(

Mr Withi reirs bill ,0 ,

18 F. Stanton. lumU-r ^5 <

Oladwin s bill 1 1 (

5>creens i .

;

34 Saw bill (Bentont jo ;

John Yale. lumlK-r 31 1

31 TuminR bli>cks 4.1

Two ijroRs scri ws .'.

M. Parish. lumlK-r 13
Mr G<^K-h. w<.rk 4 <

Au(i. 30 lohn Te<lford u.;
33 Twenty-fourft. floorinj;

HinKes. mpc. etc. i .,

Sept. 9 Gloss I I

Seventv-lvvo f t . cherry 1
.'.

Nail* • 3.;

Sept. jH L<K"k
Lunil>er
Scnacia an. I ntouldinj;

7 lohn TeiUor.l
"kope nn.l k k fare

3! IlfM.ks an<l latches
Oct 4 H Eddy, bill

Oil

Screens an<l dimrs
?< Ilinv s and IfK-k

One >:al tilliny,'

Hinci s, stTews. nails

3Q [ TL'dford
Two vestry windows
Insurance
Four bbis lime
Frei^'ht on doors
Tw'i dimrs and ;;Iass

Ihc 34 LviinlHT

3 I Saw bill ( I liyyins)

Total fo S561.70

Apnl ;

Mav
lum-
hilv

Sei.t, i

H Stanton, lumber
Pamt and turpentine
Fejur latchis and hoo
Three saws liled

Two lbs. nails
Gladwin's bill

OlivL-r Howlan.l
Kn»v to sink pipe
L Convi rst'. wi>rk
S<\enlevn lbs. nails
One lb. paint
Six (t. lini.sh. pk- bra«

W. Smith, work
Two lbs, nails
Grass seed
Ten lbs nails
Tumini; blocks
Twt-ntv lbs nails
11 Etldv
Turninj* lti<H?ks

Repairs on waj;on
< >ne K-'^l paint
John Yale. himlH-r
1 linms and nails

Nails
Gladwin's hill

Per bill

LaU.r on d.H.rs

Saw hied
F. P. Stanton





Sept. ij H. E Siunt>n
I>m\v handU-a

Nov J Hint^rft

One pinl dryiT
I J MinKi-s

Dec I Roller for wnall d«>

Scrrwi and n>I

Total for 1 40

1

1 90J
Jan

S7-30
I .to

*$

$•35 0-1

Mar.

April

May

June

Aug

Sept

7 It Eddy
ij t) S I\»nicn>y. Iuml^*^
jft Twtt.lamiH-rm.Two 11**

nutU
4 Six «nap»
5 Lumticr
Sawinx luinlH-r

Haultng lumbi-r
8 Two |b« nails

jj (>nc pii-cc pi|H-

17 GUm
J I Slwl crilinK
10 Fm^'ht on ccilinc

Paid for pniiy
]j Blinds and frt-i^lit

KcK nads
I Eddy'tt bdt

tQj6 ft chcrr\-

J Paint
Brush
Paint for blinds
Scre ws and nails

25 Fivrlhit nailsandlrad
Iron bolls
Muuldint;
C Bate*, work
I. Rochon. work
L. Con\Tr»c. work
Pulling tn pump and

One gal turpcnttnr
and nails

Lumber
Guolcnc stove
Door stools (iron)

I Cheri^- lumber
It 75ofl.sproct lumbir

$0.10
> 00

Tol*l for 1 90J

Hooks
Insurance

SO

$0.65
1.50

Towards Ins ujo^
Pnpcnnii. 1 ^oj
Expense of dedication
Seventy-live It lundH-r
II- Eddy's ImU
tilatlvvin's bill

Stanton's bill

R.iofinR

Nionev Exi»ende<l by the year

1000
,

KjOl
ig03

Dishes

So so

7 S6

7 7S
I (8

16 00
47 o>
(

1

1 5
16

Slid 81

Total rx^eived
Total expended

Sift 25

4.1' IS

561 70
•35 04
ap' 3'
I I Q.S I

13

S1.5S5 40
i.<;SS.Oq

i.5-'*.'!-40

Balance
Received from cloth sold

S3 '5

Balance for chairs SS 'S

Amount of labor and material fh^'t^n:

P L- Smith & Son
G R M.^xiy
Z H Hancock
A Cm Drake
Irvine pMmeroy
Mr Warren
Rufus Adams
L Convent-
Horace O'nverse
Marshall Smith
Ernest Fav
M Todd

'

Lewis Prase
Alvin Pease
A Freeman
L Grander
Ininc Burk
MesoMrk Sc Johns«»n
II. Hi^ns
J. Anable
C W Smith
Ccv Smith
Tra Ravmond
Gaston Smith

4484 J^

077 (•)

"3 Sg
33 8S

75
3 3'
6 94

71 08

*v H
} IS
to 15

3 00

93
28 7J
21 75

1 20

3' OS
34 67

00
108 .10

50
05

M.iunLx- Smith
A riinisluT

E Thrasher
E Colu
W Anable
C I\-rry

R PomtToy
S. I'onieriiv

L Mavhctt-
I W.t'hinn
1 Pcrciivili-

W Smith
G T IXxliji-

R L\'man
n roK.ch
B Draki-
F Kmnif
An^->1 Bnis.

A Ormshy
R Drake
A Draki-
G«-n l*i-asc

\V Nfeacham
R. Mi-acham
A. Mcacham
C Thayer
C. CamnEl»>n
E. Cowing
F Parker
Wat- Hi^Kins
T, K lli'.:>;ins

Rev E Small
W. Da.le

Ted ford

isses Converse

S, 05
Ills

.1 S;
I j8
1 ot,

3*i
I 30
2.10

44.00
1 5 og
9.70

9 84
7 60

J 7S
1.20

1.05

8.7^
.85

10-94
1 -20

2 40
I 35
30
5

•'S
08

1-05

75
60

.13- "4
30

7-10
6..,5

I) 01

L. fli^Kms
M Slils.m
A l)0€l-;e

Gi.H»r);e Thra.sher
Mr. Annevini-
F. Dam^in

S7 56

36s
. I 3

'4 73

7 47
7.06

i-46
1. 10
1-50

14.31

3-55

33 83

2.73

4 95
3 45
7-I.H

'S
16.30

n.70

S.JO

S 95
3.41

0 OS
3.40

4 46

6.8s
1.18

5 40
370

West \V..rlhmKl..n

[I 1, lli«;;ins

Miltnn Hillm^s

J. M Billings

A Billini;*

G Cr.)ss

E. Cross
P Cady
Geor|;e .McCrea
.Murrav Bnnvn
E Bush
F, Rnljinson
P- SkeU..n

J \ Vale
I- Vale
L, Slont-
Mr. Torrvv
R. Tower'
C Sylvester
B S'lone
L. M Pierce
E. Buxton
A Thaver
Mr BaWu-s
II Bowman
M Parish

J . Steams
F Ball

The fcillowinK persons atteixled the I-i<liLs' Itcc; Mrs Hlair.

Mrs. H Hisfri'is, Mrs. I'^lzina COwiii-;, Mrs. .Marsh. ill Sniilli, Mrs. l<l:i

Johnson. .Mrs Hattie llescock anil Mrs. Mary Smith.

.\t the first Qtiartcrlv Conference lieltl in South \\'')rlhini;t;>n

June 9, iSt)9, Kcv, J.O. Knowlcs. I'resuhnj; l-.kler. was in the chair.

The old iKirsona^'e having horned l-'cb. J. iScji;, (it had liecn u.se<l

abotit fifty yi^irs), it wa.s deciiK-cl advisiible to choose a Hiiildini; Com-
mittee to see what could be done for a pnrsona^je and if |)ossiblo build

one 1'. I. Smith. .-\. (". Drake. l,;iiorest Converse, Kev C K
Moo<ly. Manly Stet.son and Kti.ssell Tower were chusen members o(

this Committee to represent West Worthin^ton interest. The first

meeting was called for July 8. iSi.». but it being rainy it was post-

poned until July 15th, when the committee met at 1' I.. Smith's





house, ¥ L Smith, (j R MtHxly, I.. Converse, A. G Drake and .M

Stetson bein^ prcx-nt The nieetini; wtis o(X-*iiet! with pmver. V. I.

Smith was chiisen chairman ami (i. R. MotKly, secretary After

much discussion Mr Mixnly was ap|Kiinlccl to see ii Mrs. Kurk's

house could l>o bought, and rc|K)rt at the next meeting. Voted to

adjourn

1 he next meeting; was held July ;oth at I' I. Smith's house, I'

I. Snuth, A Ci Urake, L Converse, M Stetson and (1 K MikkIv

being present 0|>ened the meeting- with pra\er. Mr MiHKly

reported that Mrs. liurk's house could not be bou};ht, but C. Thayer's

could be had tor one thousand dollars. It was thought better to

build After much discussion voted to adjourn until next Wednesday
evening, Aug jd Apixniitetl Mr. M-kxIv to invite Rev. Ur Conwell

to be present Mr. Conwell, unable to come, sent words of encour-

agement. Rejected all motions to buy. X'oted to build, the main
house to be twenty-two by twenty-eight feet, "1." eighteen by thirty-

two feet, and the outside of the vestry thirty by thirty-two feet. Harn
twenty-four by thirty leet. Voted that P. L Smith and .Mr. Moody
prepare plans. X'oted to adjourn to the call of the secretary.

August 19th the committee met, 1*. L. Smith. .-X. d. Drake. L.

Converse and G. R Moody present. After fully discussing the plans

presented by Mr Mi«>dy, it was voted to change the back door to the

end of the piazza, also to have pDzza across the front and side of the

main house. The cost of material was estimated to be twelve hundred

and fifty-eight dolbrs ; labor on same eight hundre<l : total two thousand

and fifty-eight dollars, with what luml)er would be given; estimated

the cost of house in cash, live hundred dollars, and vestry two hundred
dollars, making a total material and cash \-aliie of twenty-seven hun-

dred and fifty-eight dollars Rev Mr Mi">dy was instructed togo ahead

and see what could tx: done Adjournc-d to the call of sccretaj-y.

Met at the parsonage Sept. 10, 1900, P. I,. Smith, 1.. Converse

and G. R. Moody present. Voted to have stained glass in the vestry

and to give the people in South Worthington an opixjrtunity to pay

for some of the tliMirs and windows Committee met Sept 24. 1900
P L. Smith, .A Ci Drake, I,, ("onverse and G 1,. Moody present

X'oted G R. .Moody and 1' L. Smith authority to buy whatever was

needed. Voted to insure the [xirsimage for Siooo. The coniniiltee

met at P. L. Smith's house .May 9, 1901, P. L. Smith, A. G. Drake,

I.. Converse, R. II. Adams and G. R. Miwuly being present, Z. H.
Hancock and 11. .Stetson absent. At the spring Ouarierly Conference

R. II. .Xdanis and '/.. II. Hancock had been added to the liiiildmg

Committee. The reports of the pre\ious meetings were ap|>roved.

Committee reported that they had insured the church and par.sonage

for Si 000 each; reixirted S724.61 rni.sed, an<l S701..S2 ixlid out;

amount of labor to l-'eb. 1, 19OI, Si, 106. 19. Voted that it w.is a

reasonable request to ask the comnuinit)" to pay for the plastering,

.Mr. Smith and .Mr, Moody were selected to look after this nutter.

Committee met Jan. 13, HJO}. .it the i)arsonage. I'. L. Smith, A.

G. Drake, L. Converse and G. R. McxKly present, Messrs. Hancock,

Achms and Stetson absent. The re|x>rt of progress on the parsonage

wiis accepted, Mr. Moody presented plans No. 2647 and 264S in

regard to the vestry, and it was voted that Mr. Moixly make a contract

for same if he could do no better. Voted to sec about the cost of

putting on the ceiling, and if possible have it done with the means at

liand, if not to do the best he could. Voted to buy lumber, and as

soon as the money could be obtained to buy nine dozen chairs, stove

pipe and desk.

At a meeting held in the spring of 1904 the committee made an

itemizc-d rc|xjrt, which was accepted and is elsewhere printed. Kvery-

one in our community was in some way identified in this enterprise

Some whose names are not printed hel|X'<l in the excursions and

Home Comings which rei|uircd much t<iil and labor, and we give them
hearty commendation. In closing our historj- of the parsonage we
want ever) b<Kly to feel that everything that was done by them in any-

way was ai)preciated. and to assure them that they have the sincere

thanks of the committee who toiled in their behalf
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Chapter V—Rrc. Russell H. Conziell, LL.D.

AMONG thiisc who have been born here ami received the

iiplKlin^ inrtueiiccs of our hills, vales, rocks nnd wimhIs.

.ind the discussions of the fireside of a mountain home, is

the noble and t;enerous Kiissell II C onwell. We do not

presume to write a histor)' of this noble man of (iod, for

already three such bi«iks have come from able writers, but do want to

add our mite for the encouragement t»f our own. Doctor Conwell
was born m the Ked house on the hillside I'el). 15, 1S43. at the very

time the pe<i|ile were discussin;; the |>robleiu of leaviii;; the mother
church. Mow much these questions h.nd to do with his life we tan not

tell The house was built b\ I'lietidiire Drake and sold to W illiam

Jackson, then to John Pomeroy. who sold to Martin Conwell in 1S36.

Here he lK'^;an his marned life, while over nt the briH.k to the west

he had spent his childhoKl days. Martin Conwell w.as no dreamer, but

a good uld-fashioiied New i^n^bnd ^'ankec. He loved his town,

his people, his church; he did his best for his l)oys. His home was
rxilcd in respect for his God and with a motive of doing his best loi his

children and mankind. Nu words can half speak the praises of the

parents of this man. Any man should Ix: proud to have been born in

such a home, surrounded by such scenery. It should make any wicked

man rejient of his sins The very atmosphere should make us sing.

Doctor Conwell takes his poetical and oratorical gifts from his mother,

while nchly einlowed by nature from both [xirents. His father tilled

the soil, sold eggs and butter until he felt that he was not getting his

just due; then he starte-d selling butter and eggs Ic^r himself and
others W hile other Ixiys wore cowhule bixis, sometimes his lather

gave to Russell calfskin, and «hen the new pair came the other boys

wished theirs were hke them He went to scIkhiI as other boys, in-

fluenced by preachers. Icaclicrs ami thousands of little things that go
to make life re.il

Going to school, working on the farm, teaching .school, going to

war, travelling the world around, ^>racticing law, and best of all con-

verted to God. Called to preach the Gospel me-ans education of the

best kind ; such Doctor Conwell received, and in these Last days digging

stones and building dams, making halls and doing something to make
labor, giving happiness, cheering words and such like,— all this he can

claim as his aim. Such toils, although the hardest kind, yet they re-

fresh the soul and give courage to go cm in life's journey.

Doctor Conwell married for his first wife Jennie 1' Haydep,

March S. 1.S65, who was born in 1S44 and died January 11. 1S7;,

leaving a son and a daughter to a father's care. Hy his second wile.

Sarah V . Sanborn, whom he married .April 33. 1S73, he has had one

daughter who married Alfred Harker ol IMiiladelphia. She was sud-

denly called Irom earthly scenes, leaving father and mother lonely.

As a lecturer Doctor CoiiweU's services are in great demand. He is

the author of nineteen books. As a lawyer he has given free advice

to the [»or, and as a rejxirter, has been sent around the world. As
a soldier he was cajnain of his coin|)any. and lieutcnaiu-colonel as a

staff olTicer. In 1S77 he began to preach the Cm-pel, and was
orcLaiiied in 1S79. He labored in I .e.viiigton. Mass , w here he found a

dilapidated old Baptist church. Just imagine Kussell H. Coinvell

thinking of the salvation of men, fcxling the (xiwer of God on earth,

believing in Heaven, and you have a man that would laugh at hard

time-s. No wonder that he took a pick.a.\ to dig d.own the old building.

Kre night came he h.ad eight hundred dollars in sight for a new-

church. The people sihmi caught the spirit and the old church

revived, resurrected from the ashes by faith. He served this church

until 1SS2. In the fall of that year he went to I'hiladelphia. Ol his

labors there my readers have heard much and can le;irn more by read-

ing "The McKlern Temple and Teniplars. ". by R J. liurdette. or "Life

of Russell H. Conwell, ' by Albert H. Smith.

.See Illustrations-. I'late C, No. i. Dr. and Mrs. Conwi-ll on i!ie pia^./a. .No.

2, their summer Itomc. .No. 3, ihc .-Xcaiieniy. upper pnf-l 01 which w.a.s ihe old

Methodist church built in iS;S. Doctor Conwell InKipht it of Isxac Thra.shcr's

heirs and raised it up and built ihc .-Xcadcmy r»»um l>elow. where he na.s done much
to give our boys and girls a start in an academic course. .No. \ shows the hall
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at the rear ol the Academy, which he Rive* the firinec the u«e o( for their meet-
Inj;^, and here alto ihc Home Lomini;\ an- iicid, \o 5, llic in\ijc o( (he hall,

which has a >ralinK capacity o( Soo. Il> ilimen^ion^ arc y> l>v ("15 (cel. Ni». (i,

is the (amihouM; *licre I>oclor Conwell and his numcroUN Irirtids are ci\-cn three

food meaU a day during Ihc nuinmrr. In 17S7 (hi5 farm ot 141) acre>, con^islin^
of lot 327 anil the K'^r-^CC in Ihc w»iitlic.t!<l part of the town, wai lKiUi;lit hy Llearcr
Km);, of Selah Itarnart) tic morii^aKed the land to K/ra Starkweather, who M>ld

s part intercut to Janice Uruke Liitlicr riiincroy Itoui^hl it in iSoo: lii>Min John
Pomeroy wai the nc^t owner, and he sold to kcv. Am Nile-., who traded with
Samuel Anable of whom Doctor Conwell .vrcured it. .Sundin;; at the rear of the
barn is the hr>t tree ^raited in thia section. No. 7, Cutle I'lace. [See No. to,

Plate i, for history
]

UR, CONWEI.l.'S WORK IN I'HIL.XUKI.IMIIA

There arc many i-vklcucis of Diictor Cimivcll's cfTort.s to dn '^ikkI-

The OKI Hii>|iil.il ami the New shuvy the growth ul th.n work under
his care. Iklievin;,' lliat healin;; the sick i.s one of the elenicnt.s o(

Christian wurk, he .secured a hmise anti having fitted it up it wxs
opencil to the pubUc Kehriury 1, iSq}. The hospital is incor|xirated

and inanajjed by lr\istees. The new hospital cost Slo;,ooo and ha.s

one hundretl and three beds. Uurins the first si.\ months of the pres-

ent year (ic)04) the averaj;e of si.My-si.x patients were trc-atetl <laily.

The Temple College wa.s fnundcil in l.<.><7. Doctor Coiuyell bei^in to

teach in 1SS4, and the first ni;;ht had seven students, the second forty,

the work steadily growing. The first cataloi^xie was i.ssued in 1SS7.

In 188.S there was an enrollment of five hundred and ninety students.

The cornerstone of the fillege was laid .\ui;ust H), 1X03, ami that

year there were two thou.saiul students The buildin;; «.is <le<licated

in May, 1894. The courses of this institution are so varied that it

would take one student iimety-six years to complete them. The
building cost Sjoj.ooo. In HK34 there were 125 teachers and 4,213
students The reader is referred to the life of R. II. Conwell by A.
H. Smith for a fuller story of the college.

Doctor Conwell bi;<;an his labors at the Temple on Thanksgiving

Day in i8S2.aiul in l-'cbruarv, 1S.S4, the membership was 571. In

December, |K,>'5. a fair was held fur raising money for a new oliurch

In i,S.S6 tin* iiicoiiie was 512,706.76. In September of this ve.ir, the

land on which the lemple stands was secured, costing S2 3,000, and

44,948.13 raised for the building. Doctor Conwell's forty years of

toil ha<l well fitted hini for the place, and GikI pl.accd him here where
he had a great work to be done, (irouiui w.is broken M.ircli 27, 1S89,

the cornerstone laid July 13, 1890, and March I, 1891. ihe building

was occupied. This grand edifice, costing S355,000, is built of hewed
stone, and its clear dimensions are 107 by 150 feet, with a dome
ninety feet high. The iron balcony at the height of si.xty feet, on

s|Kcial occasions is used for Ixiiid concerts. The main room by the

use of chairs i)rii\'ides a seating ca|xicity of 4,200, and the Sunday-
school riMim will accommodate 2,000.

In the short S|xicc we have devoted to the life and labors of this

noble man we realize that we have but feebly .set forth his many viriues

and successes. Horn among us we love to have him come here to

rest. We love to honor him who "preaches the (lospel, heals the

sick, and tc-aches the ignorant," so gifted by nalure and education that

he cm take the acts of every life and so paint them that mankind gladly

hears ami thoiis;in<ls go away and live better lives. He delights to

speak so that tho.se lying on beds of |xiiii can he;ir, and has had tele-

phones so arranged that e;>ch might hear the message and music of

Gixl's love. Thus this man uses his |X)wer, his money, his time, and
above all else himself in this work. I lundreds of noble workers gladly

assist him, and ileem it a great privilege even to be counted worthy
to help in redeeming mankin<l. Reader, ere we close, let us urge voii

to seek G<xJ, and be counted among those who are seeking to lift

mankind.
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Chapter Y\.— H^illiam Harmon Niks, Ph.D., LL.D.

EVKRYTHING in Ihi-. ivorkl has its

the minds of the Ixys and girls,

home may be its inrtiicmc may be
It IS the duty of every man and
woman to make home »hat it should

be by the true s|iirit of (;odliness. I'hechanjjes

of times are fast coming u\y>n us. The age

of intellect is beginning to tell. We must put

aside our prejudice and take things as they

are. In the world of the<<logy there are .great

minds investigating. I he foundation nnrksare

there forever. In these diys they are beyond
dispute. The science of the formation of the

world is being worketl out The time \ras

when men thought it at variance with religion,

but as the years go by harmony is prex-ailing.

The laws of religion given by divine command-
ment will of Course harmonize with the true

laws of nature. Our conception changes with

knowledge of both. In the religous world our

section is represented in a wonderful way by

the Rev. l)r Conwell, known world witle.

In the scientific world we have' a man whose

beginning was wrought out and worked u|)on

by the scenes of this section. He has <a"cu-

pied a position unknown to many of us. but he

has had hLs sphere, and his intellect h.as moved
its thousands, quickening many others, thus

doing man and CmkI a great service. H^tth i)f

these men must be known to l>e understiMnl.

We have already told you about the first and
now speak of the second.

I>lace and effect mion
I!(»wever humble our

tar reaching in itself.

V

In the early ilays. the name of Niles was common. On the hill-

side level with the church spire was the lionieste.ad of KlKiiezer Niles,

and here .-\s;i was born in 1810. lie received the education of his

time and was converted by the efforts of the

travelling local preacher. Mr. Niles « as blessed

with a remarkable memory. He married Mary
A. Marcy.a lady gifteil in the use ot the I.ng-

lish language, and a lover of the great natural

world. Mr. Niles took up the labors of a

Methodist ciu'uit preacher, and U esthampton,

Cummiiigton, .Ashlield. Square I'oikI, Sialford

in Connecticut and also Wellington. I-eeding

Hills, M.ass., and Northampton are the places

which have felt his |H)\ver. Hroken in health

he c-ame back to Worthington, his native place.

There his toil is yet to be seen in the noble

grove and the marvelous maples which adorn

several of our homes. Hetter still is the in-

fluence of the words he >])oke to the yc\ing as

well as the old. He (K-rsiuded the fathers to

permit their boys and girls to go to schfiol.

He spike to Martin Conwell, to the boy him-

self; in his own luime he had a ho\'. William

Harmon, born in' Northampton .May 1,"^. i;<3f;

five years older than I )o> tor Conwell.he.gnining

life very near the same time in Worthington,
however having one year the start ol his friend

Conwell.

William _H. Xiles' natural traits of mind
were manifested in his boyhood by the collect-

ing of minerals In which this section abounds.

Often has he come home from his nips with

WII.LIA.M H. MI.ES, Pn.l>.. LL.l).
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his pockets well filled with rock», much to the amusement of his plny-

males They know belter than to molest, however, for these were gmxl
wca|Kms fur delence At thea;;eol seventeen he be-^an to teiicli scIuhiI,

tcachni); four consecutive winters in \Vorttiin^;ton The iieM two were
spent at North IMaiulfortI, followeil by one in Itecket. There was always

plenty to do on the (arm aiul he |KTlornieil his share. tie was a

student four terms at W'llbrahani Academy, receix'in;^ his tirsl instriic-

tion in science from his uncle, Oliver Marcy, by whose ndvKc he went

to the I-twrence Scieiilitic School at llarv.ird. Here he became a

pupil of I'rof. Louis .\);;issi2, and hail such teachers .ts Professor Jeffries

Wyman, Asa Gray. I-ovenii;;, aiul two courses in Mineralogy under

Prof. Josiah I*. Cook, tie studied nuxlern corals and fossil lanielli-

branch mollusks ol the Mesozoic. tie prenired his thesis upon
Crinoids. Later lie studied lor si.\ months in Illinois and Iowa. A.s

agent for I'rofesvir .Xjrassiz he purcha.sed there a collection tor the

museum at C'ambndjje. Mr. Niles receive<l his S.H. from llarrard in

1866, then entered Vale, ri-ceivinj; t'h.U. in 1SO7 Here he h.Kl such

teachers as Verrill, Hush, Whitney. Gilman. Dana and Marsh, an<l his

assocutes were William North Rice and Sidney I. Smith I le received

his A M. from Wesleyan I'niversity in 1.S70.

For ten years Mr. Niles was the lecturer on Natural Science at

the Massachusetts State Institute, so that he was well known when
he was invited to teach at the Teclmolof^y. In 1871 he was Professor

of I^ysical Geology and Geojiraphy. For ei>;ht years he f^ive in-

struction the second half of the year, thereby afTordinn him the time

for public lectures, tie spent three summers amon^ the Alps, and
twice visited Holland He jptve courses of lectures 011 ;,'eolo(;y,

history (.Ancient and Modern), the ".Atmospheie and its Phenomena,"
«nd "Physical Geo^Taptiy of the Land " Lectures were (jiven in

Boston, Killiniore, Wakefield, Jamuca PLiin. Charlestowii and t-'ram-

ingham with great success He wrote several |i.i|x:rs on Mineralogy,

and in 1878 l>ecamc Professor of Geology and (ieography. Mr. Nilcs

first suggested the name of Francis J. Walker and paved the way by

which he lx.'camc the head of the Institute of Technology. He was for

live years president ol the Hosti>ii Natural History S<aicty. He has

occupied the cliair of Profes.sor of Geology in Uoslon University, and
for the |>ast lourtteii years that chair at Welicsley College. Three
times president of the .-Xppalachian .Mountain Club, twelve years

president of the New lui^jland Meteorological Society, he is now presi-

dent of the Ijwreiice ScIukiI .Muinni .Association. He is a fellow of

the .American .Academy of Arts and Sciences, of the Geological Society

of .America, and of the .American Association for the .Advancement
of Sciences, and a corresponding member of the New \'ork .Acatlemy

of Sciences. In 1903 he was honored with an I.L O degree from

Temple College. Philadelphia, his childluMKl friend being |)rcsi(leMt of

that institution In 19OJ at his own reciuest he was relieved of the

lalxir of ti-aching. which lie had practiced for forty years, and the cor-

|xiration nude him Professor Kmcritus of Geology.

Professor Niles has been a most interesting instructor, and always

a personal friend of his students He has a way of teaching which
gives a peculiar f.ascination to his lectures. To be associated with

him is a satisfaction and enjoyment to anyone. During these long

years of service he has given instruction to thous-'inds who have been
inspired to go out into the world and tlo better work for mankind.

Such men of such intellect to conduct our investigation cjf .scientific

life, and feeling deeply the religion of their lathers, can not lead men
far astray. They will give us what they find. The world can salely

trust them. .Men of smaller intellect may criticise and ridicule, but

be assured their ignorance only gives luster to the greater lights.

.Mr. Niles was married in Cambridge, M.a5S., in 1869, to Helen
M. PI) mpton.

It has been a pleasure to give our renders, although somewhat
briefly, some conception of the influences that are at work in the

world, going out from the lives of those who in. their childhood days

enjoyc-<l the same scenes and opportunities that we do today.
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Chapter — Some Local Genealogy

t}RANGER

THE word praiijjc is French, mcanin); a place where jn'^in is

stored. A granfjcr is the kcqwr of a RTangc. In Kii};-

laiui );ran^c meant hoincstcntl or manor or some abbey,

and the kee|>cr called (;ran(,'er. or the man in cliarye

w'as pranjjer. Fit hundmis of years the |x:a&ants were

known only by their christian names, as John the smith, Kob the

carpenter, etc. As late as 13.S1 the common pn-oplc were thus named.

However, about this time the iip|Kr clxs.ses were known by a surname

also. Note the evolution of name.s, as Wat Tyler was called Wat
(water) the tyler (.ilater), from his trade Thus wc have Richard dc

Granj;er, John de Grander, with no blo<xl relation, which would mean
that John worked at the barn and those who tended the grain would

be called pranj;ers.

Launclot Granger was born in the West of England; marrying a

daughter of Robert Adams in 1664, they began housekeeping on Kent
Isbnd, Newbury, Mass. In 164S he was taxed 4s. in Ipswich, where

he was a freeman and well to do. Jcknnna. his wife, was born in 1634.

receiving from her father one cow and a pewter tankard or bowl.

Launclot, in 1674, went to Suffield, Conn., and after King Philip's

war in 1678 went to live on High street. His .vins, George and

Thomas, had each a lot, their father in the center over a rough trail.

Joaniu Granger and ten children with .Abraham, a Iwhe, came here.

She joined her husband to help build a new hi^me on the banks of the

Connecticut River. During King Philip's war Ijunclot went to

Wcstfield, and during the Indian battle at Westtield, Oct. 27, 1675,

was wounded in the li-g. He die<l at Sutlield. Conn., 1689 His .son

John married a I'oor of .-\nd>ner, Mass., and lived there. Rel)eci-a

marrietl Joseph Wolcott and moved to North lirookfield. RoIkti

followed her to the same pl.ice. George went to Simsbury and the

rest of the children died at Suflield, Conn (1) (ieorge b. l6'),S m.

Lydia Younglove, 2n(l Sarah, and had ten children. The fifth son

was (3) George 1702-1796 m (1) Ann Holcomb. (2) Abigal. (3)
Lydui Martin. He lived at F-ist Granby and his children by his rirst

wife were born there. He then moved to what is now Southwick,
where his seci>nd wile's children were Ixirn. After she died he nn.ved

tt> West Gi"aiuille, where his third wile's chiUlren were l)(<rii. 1 le h.Td

-seven children by each wife; .iniong them Ilhemar I), at Westliekl (or

South wick now), d. at Chester (.Murray field), these by his wife Jerminia

They lived at Rus.sell and Chester. He htis in the Revolutionary

w.ar and discharged in 17S0. His chihiren: Lucy r 775- KS6
1 , Daniel

1796-1S72, George W. Mary.
George W. b. in Chester 1789-1847 m I'olly Adams. Moved

to Chesterfield. His children: Daniel 1816-1902, George W. I"*27

1875 m. Harriet Ingraham, Orin -1863 m. Ann W'oiKlward.

Lewis 1818-1S59 m. Polly Staples, Justin 1863 m. Olive .Alger.

Henry . Mary ni Lewis Clarke.

Daniel (iraiiger 1819-1002. (i) wife Betsey .Ann Sanderson,

(2) wnfe Sarah Hryant. Children: George 1S55-1901 m. Liz.!ie

Thrasher 1S63. Her children; Maude 18S9, Royre, Lewis 1S64 m.
Ora Smith 1S6;. Children: Homer i8c)0, Irving. Charles 185O ni.

t)la Hunt, had four children. Mary 1K6- m. Heniy Kempling, had
four children. The Grangers of Chesterfield descended from George,

the third son, while those in West Worthiiigton descended fr.^m

Samuel, the sc-cnnd son. 1668-1721, b. in Newbury. Mass., d. in

Suflield, Conn, m. Kster Hanchett 167S-1721. Children: Ester

1700 m. Josiah Kent. Samuel J. 1
702 -1790 m. Mary Kent, .Abrah.am

1704-1728, John 1706-1791. Wives: (1-) Sarah Granger. (2) .Ann

Hissell. (3) IJethesba ni. (i) Lcavitt. (2) Hagg. Jeremiah 1 70S- 1 772 m.

Thankful Hale. Robert 1710-17S5 m. -Ann Seymour, Deliverance

1713 in. Niah Kent.

Samuel 1
702-

1
790 m. Mary Kent 1700-1775. Children: Mar)

T 724-
1 724, May 1726. Samuel 1727-S-1795 m. Michal King.

-Abraham 1729-1754 m. Anna IIu-\lcy, Esther 1731-1732, Esther

aa
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173^-3 Charles Kent, Ciklcuii 1734-5- iSoo ni. TryphoNa Kent,

Amos 1736-1746. ICiuK'h 1 73S-9- 1804 n\. Kallicrinc Kent, Klijah

1744-1814 m. Mary Kiw^. Hilil.ul 1747-S iSjo m. Hannah Kinc
.Amii.H 174K-1811 m Ann rhel|>s

Abraham 1 7Jih- 1 754 ni Aim Hii.\ley 1733 I.ivetl in SutTieUI.

Conn. Children: l^rplia 1 75 1 - m. I\benc/er Ba;,'j;s. Kiith 1 75 1
-

m. Smith ol llatlley. I.iither 1753-1SJ6. Al>rah:im 1755-1755.
I.ulher (iran;;er b. 1753 in Snifielil. <1. in \Vi)rthiii;.;li>n 1S26, ni

(I) Miriam Watt 1 75 5-
1
71)0, 1 Kiilh (IikkIwiII i.i \\ ilhraliani. Mavs .

l75C)-i85i Chilihen l»)rn in \\'orthiin;t'in : William 177S-|S;5,

Clarissa 1782-1828 ni. N<ah l.ynian, I.yilia 1785-1860 m. Kilwaril

Mayvraril, Sally 1788-1S24 ni. Cien. Walter Martin. Secund wife's

children: I.ullier 1701-1876 ni. Sus;inna Clear. (2) IVrsis Smith;

Miriam 1792 1S77 m. (i) Litlimp Kdvvard, (2) llolhiiid Mmire, Ruth

'793-'''53 J"i>as Italduin, .\niia 1705-1865 m. I.yinan White.

Polly 1797-1859 ni. .\d.im Martin. (2) .\hial (mwdy; .Abraham

1 799- 1836. John 1S01-1S92 m. twice. Samuel i8o2 -(.')

.\brah.^m 1
79i>- 1S36 ni. Jane .\dams 1707-1884 Children:

1. Rebecca 1828-11)02 m. Russell Timer. Their childien:

Celema 1867 m. Herbert Koster. Mary 1S6S m. John Vale, Ruth

1870-1876.
2. Paul 1830 m. I Jura M. IV>ll<.u. Children: Jane 1 857. .Martha

1864 m. Fretl Tower, .Manson 1867, Jane 1875.

3 Ruth 1833 m Krankliii J
Robm.son 1821-1886. Their

children; I.iih 1S57-18— . Krnest 1850-18.89. Jennie 1S62-1887,

Carrie 1864, John 186S i8(;o. Jlelen 1S71-1877, Franklin 1873,

Mary 1876 (she is called Mollie)

4 Abraham 183601. R.ichel Zurcher. Their children: Kmnia

1877. Flora 1870, Charles 1882. who boujjht the pl.ice at West
Worthinglon

tLl.IS

Samuel 1739-1826. wife ( 1 ) Salla Calvcrly 1742-1790, (2) Dolly

Tracy. Children: John 1763-1840. Sinuiel. Jr . 1765-1776. Mar-

garet 1767-1S51 m Freeman. Noah 176<J |S28, Salla 1771 d yoiinc

F-bcneier 1773 1S56 m. Ruth Stiles, Sally 1777-1830 m. Merrick.

Noah 1769-1828, wife Chra Webiwrr 1775-184S. Children:

hUmira, I.uthenia, Clari.ssa m. I'arkcr. Noah 1812, Keziah m Thillips,

Sela 1805 1871 m Solomon Uurton 1793-1838

Noah 1K12-1SS1, wile H;innah l-;ilis 1812-1876. Children; John.
-Amelia. Sarah, Julia, .Mar;,';irct, Hooker. Mary, I'^li/^ibcth, KWzix d.

vouiiK

Flbcnczcr 1773-1856, wife Ruth .Stiles 177S 1863. Children:

Simuel 1802-1875, ICdw-ard 1804-18XS m. (1) Kennedy, (2) Hiitlian-

nan, Hyl.xs 1806-1875, Ihirriel i8oS-i8i<;, Ashbil 1811 iSii,

Hannah 1813-187O, Noah ICllis < 8 1
2 -1 ,S8 1, Kl>enezer 1815-181)2,

Chrystie 181S-1831, lkn|. 1821-1851 ni. \'an Horn.
Sanuiel 1802-1X7;, wile (1) lietscy Kirkland 1804-1838, (2)

Sarah Moore i8o7-i.S7f). Children: I.iilheiia 1826-1871 m. J.

I luntin^^toM. Ijlhrop 1 828 - 1 ijoo m. Harmon, Jane 1 8 35-1 8; i , Flvira

'837, John iSio-iXfio, Mary 1841 m C;irlloii, 1-dward I.yman 1846-
1 <)02 m. lUirniil);e.

Kbene/er, Jr., 1815-1802 m. (i) I.aura Cole 1820-1843, (2)
Hetsey Hancock i822-i8<)2. Children; Charles, I-iura, Fl.sworth,

Kdward. Henj. H.

TOUO
Catharine Todd 1

728-1 81 8 came from Whately with her son

Rev. As;i Todd 1750-1847. wife Abi^'ail Hishop 175S-1S51. Chil-

dren: David (I'olly). Lyman i 701-1846, Justus (wife Cyrena) 1788-
1S25, Mary 1800-1874 m. HigKins, IJeede m. John Williams, Ksther

1704-1818 m. 1'^.ra Stearns, Martha i 777-i8-'0 m. Moses F'isk.

I.yman Toild 1 7g 1 - 1 8 4(1. wife Sarah Kinnie. Children: l.ucretia

i8i() 184; m. Job Cudworth, Hor.ace 1S18, .Asa i8.'0-i8()5, .Aurelia

iSj; m. Joseph Cudworth. John 1826-1851, S:u'ah 1820 m. Mr.
Eddy, Effie 182O. l--llen 1832-1846, Alice 1834-1846, Monroe,
F'rank.

Asa 1820-181)5, wife (i) Mary Cudworth, (2) Ellen Cudworth
i8jg. Children: Isabelle, FIsther i8;4-iS7i). I.yman Augiistus <l.

young, Monroe, F'lora, Mary d. younf(

BUCK
Isaac Huck iboi 1605. In 1661 one of eight chosen to a<^ee

uy<oi\ a plan for diviilin;; the land of the commonwealth. Wile F'rances

^Iarsh b. lOi ;. He ha<l a brother John. Ilis children: Thomas d.

1755. Joseph. Jonatli;in. Henj., Elizabeth, Mehitable, Kuth, Delx'nih.

Thomas d. i 755, wife Eliziibeth Howard d. 176c. Children; Mary
1713 m. David llill, Thomas 1 7 1 5- 1 778, I^lizabeth 1717 m. Elias





Monk, John ijji m. Mary Ames. M.iiihrw 1734, Tabilha i73Sni.

Thomas KcnilKr.

Matthew 17J4. wife IMiznbeth. Chililren: Isaac 1750. Thnnuus

i7?j, Hannah 17;;. Ke/iah i;;-, Jo>hua 1700. Daniel 17(12, Kliph-

alet 1705 m. Klizabcth I'enner. IJi/alielh 17111, .Matthew 1773.

Thomas 17^3 came to \ViirthmL;ton. wile .Silence Hrett. Chil-

dren: Cyrus 177;. .\lvin 177S. Ihomas i;So. .Martin 1 7.^ •, Matilda

1785, Mclznr 1788, Amity 171)0, Roswell i7()3. Relief 171)6.

COLE
James Cole b. 1 000, wife Mary <l. Kido. Came to I'iMiioutli

with his .s<in iO ;v James, b. Kl-o; John Cole Ins mmi lO;;. Ins

wife I'alience Itarlier in. m 1 700.

Ebcne/er Cole. sii|i|«iseil to be a son, 1 10- 1 7<) 1 came to Chester-

fielil I 7()j. wife Ruth Churchill i-io i.So'i. Children: KheiKver 17 ; ,

Scth 1 7 5 liariuiliiis 17(10. Ruth. William, Hannah, (lhadiah, Jessie,

I.emuel, Jolianiia in. Nathaniel llr)ant. l.ieut. .Amaziah 1747-i.SiO.

Kbcnezer 1 7 wife I lannah I'hinney. ( hilili en: Obadiah l>. and
d 170;. Jessie 17(14. Suviniuh 17110 m. John tllis. >>ilva 1 7(i;«, Thomas

1773, Kbeneier h and d. 1770. Hannah 1770-177S, Sarah 177:;,

Rebecca 1780. The latter family .ire recorded in Chesterfield.

Consiiler Cole, on his (jravestone 17(10. Family Hible
1 7()3-i."<i4.

brother Elijah 1 76 j-i 8 vH<i . J^^lr-* "-U M>-»-r

Lieut .Anwiah Cole 1747-1810, wife Rebecca, da. of Samuel
and Sarah Parker Ciile, b. 1755 m. 177;. Children: .Amaziah 1777
l8ji, Sarah and Rebecca b and d 177 , Joseph 1780-1841). Ruth

I73!-I70.i. Ebcnezer 1 7S |-i8 (O, John 1 78(1- 1 ."^o > (wife Ruth llurton.

child Hct.sey 180O), Rebecca 17S8, Ansel 1700, Electa 171)1, Roxann.nh

171)4-1837 m. M .ViLuns. Vesthi i7i);-i7oj, \esthi 17)8-185 .

Joseph Cole and wile Mary scltleil in N. Hri<l:;ewater. Children:

Samuel, Ephraim, Joseph, .Molly m. I'o|ie, Susann.i m. Nahum Niles.

Catherine born 17(13 in. L). Littletield, Eliza Ivirn 1747 m. Solomon
Smith, Sarah 1741) m. \Vithinf,'ton, S;>nuiel ni Sarah Packard

Children: William 17; !. Rebecca 17;;;, S;imuel i-(>i.

Bariubas Cole i-tX3, wile .Mehitable West Children: Elish:i

I7()5. Asinah I7g7, Ia-wis i7Qg, Ixei iSoi married Pliebetla. of Eilward

and Zilpha Cole 1786-1850. Sarah Cole m. James Simons i7q{.

William Cole published to m. Nancy McP'arlint; of Plimpton 1775,

then ni .Molly lliick 1776. Isaac Cole m. Hezia Huck 1776 .As;!

Cole m. .Molly Russell 1776 John Ellis m. Susannah Cole 17R5.

Consider Cole 1763-1814., wife Rovannah 1766-1818 ni. (il I .ipt.

Reuljen Cowing. Children: Seth b ;iiid d. 1785, Consider. Jr. 17S7-

1S75, .S:inuiel 1780 1869. Ansel 1793-1814. Ro\:innali I79j i8cc. Olive

I7()(i-i87(). Horns b. .ind d. 1797, Hor.ice 1799-18S7, K'ivnnn;di b

aiul d. iSoi. i%le:i/er 18027 Parmelia 1805 ni. Job Ur\'.mt, W'llli.im

and John b. aiul d. 1807

Dan and Is;iac Cole b in Chesterrtelil. soun of Selh 1755,
cousins to Consider Cole 17S7 -1875, wife Deborah ("ole 17K6-1S74.

Childien: \\illi;im 1812 iXXX ni. J.ickson. Horace d. 1S48. lliiKiiiic

1810 1848 m. (1) l.Trie. (.;) Hillin;,'s 1S25 1S20. Lucy i8i4-iX94m (1)

Smith, (2) Cole, l-iura i820-i84{ m. John KIlis, Sarah 1S25 1S41,

Mary 18^5 1885 m. L. Cowin;;, ICIiza m. KIkanah Riiij;, Electa 1826-

1864 111. ICphraini Cole.

Samuel Cole 1789-1869, wife S;illy Cole 1786-1861. Children:

Merrick iSii 1X8S, wife Cynthia iSi{-i84i, 2nd I-nura 1S12 19C0.

Horace,2iid 1819-18X9 m. Mary .Ann Taylor 1820-1885. Harriet 1X14-

1875 m. John Cole 1X10-1890; two other children diecl youiit;. llor;ice

Ci'le, lirst. 1799 1SX7, wives Sarah Kiiii; 17. )X 1X57, M.iri;i Cole Kiiinie

1814 1874. .Almir:i Hull He li:id nine children and all died \cuinv;

exceptiii); S;iniuel Cole 1855 m. Ly<li:i C!ar|K.nter 18^7. who have two

children. Horace and ICstelle. .Ansel Cole 1790 1814. wife l.ydia

Cole. One child. Electa 1815. Lydia then m. Ezra Thrasher and
had Is;iac Thrasher 1S18 m. l-aura Cowin;;. Melvin Thnisher 1S25 m.
T-mily Dr.ike. Mary 1822 m. Willis Kurk. Ezra 1 hr.isher then m.
Kelnh Leonartl.

Olive Cole 1706 1879 m. Nahum Hryant 1798-1863. Seth Cole

bought the Itirnabas Cole farm where Mrs. Ludden now lives. Horn

1755. His sons Daniel and Is,uc were known around here. Daniel

Cole l>. in 1781 1842. wife H.innah Niles 17X5 1S61 ; she was Doctor

ConwelTs fjrandmother. Children: Seth Cole 1X2^ 1X96 m. (I) S:dlv

Hi;;tciiis 1X52 1872.(2) .MatiliLi Taylor. Children: Edward ni. I Icleii

Haskell and children were Ralph, Donald and Charles. .Selh's broiher

Daniel d. in the army Nancy m. H. Niles. Maria m .A. Hi;;;;ins.

Hannah i Xi 1845

.Ani.iziah Cole. Jr.. 1777 183 !. wife Hannah I'hinney 1784 185:.

Children: John 1810 iSoo, Ephraim 1S15 1S93, Uetsey 1821 1890
nv Henry Crosier 181 1 18S6. Joseph Cole 1780 -1849 m. (1) l.ydia





1781166
I'osl 1778 1833, (<) IlarriiJ Thayer I7<)8 i8jS. (3) Hannah Uilciilt

1S04 1S84; -ilK; alU'r»'.iril!i ni I'liilmoic. His children were f.ewis
i8jo i8S.', hiNMile llleita 1S15 |8S.>. I'hiljrcn: I\li);ih 1.S46 1SS5.
I.yciu 1841 iSS'. M.iry 1845 m. J.nnes IVa-te. Lewis' bmiher
Juseph, wile I.yili.i l'.ii->.ins. l-;i>eneier Liile 1784 1 S40 ni. ( i) Silence
178J 1814, (J) S,illy Ciile Sniiih 1786 185J. (Jiie child. Ani.izi.ili.

lost i>nc le^'. d ill New Viirk. l<M\jnnah I'ule 171)4 1827 ni. Mill. 111

.\dams 171)7 1870. Children: Lewis .Xdains 1823 1S04 ni Sarah
Drake, Harvey 1823 1S95. I'lierevi 1S16 1 8S4 ni. ji.hii Niles 1 S07
1841). I'harlntte ni ( 1 ) l_iiie. (21 Cl.ark, Kebeccii. .M.irnila, .Xniandani
Sumner Simie

John C ole 1810 i8go ni. (1) llairiel Cole 1814 1S75. (2) Liny
Cole Smith 1S14 181)4. Ilis children: lCli/.a 1840 m. James I'ease.

S.inuntlu\ 1S48 in. L Ihra^her. l-.thaii 1842 1835 died in war.
Klea/er 1837 1867. wile Kale Kef.-an, lluir children Lilian and
llowaril ^ Witherell I. and John Kilwiiid

Kphr.iim Cole 1811; |8>)3 m. li) Klecla Cole 1S26 i8(>4, (2)

Lucrctia 1820 187c). Children: Amasa. Kninia. Delxirah m. W. Jones,
.Austin. Kidelia, Kdwanl m. Lucy Tower, their children Arhn
and A|;nes.

Elijah Cole 1764 1825, wife Dehorah Damon 1762 JS54.
Children: Nancy 1703 18S3 m, lj>t Dr.ikc. Jr , Amos tyft^ 1864.
Isaac I7(>S 1854. I-.hj.di 1792 1850. Sophia I.yilia ni. ( i ) .Ansel Cule.

(2) F.zra Thrasher. Maria m. ([) John Kinnie. (21 Horace Cole. Sa!l\

1786 1861 m .S,ini Cole, IJehorali 1786 1874 m. Consider Cole.
Nancy Cole 1703 1883 m. Lot Drake 1787-1861. Children: Sibyl

1815 1S67 m. David Sanderson 1815 1884, Sophia 1816 1902 m.
A. Sanderson, Dorothy 1818 1844 ni. MiddleliriKiks, Jotham 1820
1863 m. Mary .Sanderson 1827 1S8;. Kulus 1821 1844. Deborah
1825 1850 m Uilliii^s lli;;Xins. .Sarah 182? 1 832, .Martha 1 829 1831.
Billmf.'s 1831. Lmily 1827 m. M Thrasher. Sar.ih 1833 111. L. .Adams
1826 1894. Martha 1835 i-'^O, m .Austin llanciHTk, Isaac 1 837 1863
m. Lydia Thra.sher (leer, Lytha 1S26 1842.

.Amos Cole 1707 1864. wile .Adaline Moore 1803 -1870. Chil-

dren: Henry 1825, .Man li.i 1827 1851. Llislia lS3> m. (1) R.achel

Lect, (2) Helen Kiide (his children: H«>ra. Jennie, Charles). Celine

1831 m. Parsons, John 1833 ni. Marfpret.
Klisha (S4e. Ji , 1702 1850. 'wife l-"reedoni Cowing. Child:

.Alvah 1839 1842

ROBINSON
Mr. Kobin.son died at I.yden in 162;. His wile aii<l children

came to I'lymouUi and l.sj.ic live<l lo be ninety ve:irs old. He was
sent us a committee Iron) Uie colony to see al>out llie ( linkers and be-

came a (Juaker bimselt, much to the di.s;;ust ol his comnides. From
him the Kobiiisons descended. Children born in reinbriike: Zcbulon

1747. Incrcii.se 1742, Asa 1741, Lydia 1744, Mar;;aiet in. W est Cole,

.Abi;,'ail m. Isaac Monney, N.imania. /ebulon Knbinsoii 1747. wile

l.yili.i ; children Zelnilon. Ir , 1 770 184S, I.ydui 1772 1 772, N.ilb:iniel

I 774, Margaret 1 770, Huiiney 1 778, Lydia 1 7S0. Harvey 1781. Horace
1782, Ann.

Zebiilon Kubinson, Jr., b. in .\l)l)in;;ton 1770 1848, wife Lunice
Joslyn d. aj,'e 79. Children: .\s;i 1795 1852 m. Tbaiikdil Wood,
josiah 1793 1 864 m. Sophia Cowin;; 1791 1S65, IClea/er 1799 1848
m. Caroline Hiirton da. ol Matthew Hiirton. W'illmm, Charles.

Silas 1803 1S86 ni. Cyntbia I'urter 1.S02 1 879, Ko.xanna 1791

1850 m. Hlij;ih Dod;,'e, I'auline 1813-1868, Lunice 1798 1864

Capt. Josiah Robinson 1793-1864. wile Sophia Cow in;; 1791
1865. Children: Helen, Jane. Mary 1827-1865, llowlaiid 1819

1865, Henry. Calvin, I'rnnk J. 1821 1886.

Eleazer Robinson i7ck)-i884, wife Caroline Burton. Children:

Edward, George, Delia, .Alice. Recorded in Cheslertield Is.iac Robin-

son, wife Hannah. Children: Joseph 1770 in Hardwick, Seneca 1772
in ChesterHeld, Cynthia 1774, Isaac 1776, Rachel 1778.

COWING
I'rince I'cmiii'v w.ns a s. m of John Cowiiij;. John lived in Bniintree

:

I'rince came from Brid;;e»ater. IViiice '735-1788, wife M:ir;;arcl

Kirklanil 1734 1817. Children: Jobn i703.c.ilUd lirst child born in

Cheslertield: Reuben 176; m. Lunice Hyraiu. I'earsis 1768. R.ichel

1 77 1 ni. Samuel W'itherell. Calvin 1774 went We.st, Samuel, Daniel

1776, wife Sarah, had one son Nelson. John 176; m. (i) Betsey

Fuller, (2) I.yilia I'rencb 1762 -1807. Cliiklren: Calvin 1786 m
Bi.ssell, John 1788-180, Lydia 1780, Sophia 1701 1865 ni. Robin.son.

Ixnis.sa 1792, Ch;irlotte 1794. Beise\ 1 7')6 1820. rhomp^oii
1
70S

1807, Samuel 1801 1833, Ransom 1803. Thompson m. (i, luiiiiCe

Kinnie, (2) Hou.se.

The name of liarnah:is Cowing we can not find a-s other histories

do. Gathelius Cowing, wife Lucv. , Children: David 1 768 in Situate.





Thomas c777-t84X, Dosiah 1771 m. Thomas Patch, l-uthcr 1773,
Gathchus 1776, Job 171(0. Rachel I7X.> in Chcstcrlicld, Kliubcth

1784, Sarah 17S6, Siillj 17S7 1S51 m. Riiiij.

David 176S, wife Mary K.ccii, 1771 1S64 Children: ICIicnczcr

i79l,Riiih 1 70.1. ICli/.ihcth 1795, Dcsi.ih 179S, Sophia 1 801 . Deborah
i8c» 1800 riiom.is 1777-1S4S CluUlrcn: Z;Uam, Kmcrson, U ilUani,

Caroline, Irene Job t owinj; 1 7,^0 • 1 .>i58, wife (t) Rachel. (;) Sibyl

King 1783 1S58. Children: Klecta 1S04. Dexter 1 S
1 7. I'annie iSiX.

Job 1830. Sumner i8j(>-iS;.s. Tatiencc t uwinj; 179; 185:, who?
Gathelius Cowing 1776-iS— . wife Mary Dickerson 1775 1SO3.

Children: Klecta 1 70; ni. lleiij. Knower; J<ib 170 -i.S— . I..;uira 1819-

1895 m I. Thr.isher, Freedom d. west m. I%lijah Cole. Rachel 1S14-
1860 m. I^-wis Smith, I'ersis d. west m. l-;|>hraim Jackson. Job
2nd 179— 'J*— "1 (') Cynthia Tonicroy 1704 iXi*. (2) Claiissa

Taylor 1803-1839. (3) Jane Loomis. Children: Lewis 1832-1903
m. (I) Mary Cole 1835 |8.>!;.(;) Mllcn Mid(lkl>riK)k Sanderson 1S30
1888; Samuel dii.xl in New \'ork m. I .ouise I iilman : Jolm 1S32 1S9S

ni. Laura Smith 1835-1904; N.uuv 1834-18118 m. Ldward Dodge.
Mary died younj;, Jane, Sarah, l-'rank.

SANDKKSON
William Sanderson 1786-1868. wile Parmelia .Adams 1785-iSfK).

Children: Ali>iuo 1810, now livinj;; Orpha ni. Keulicn .\leacham.

Uavid m (1) Sibyl Dmke. (.') Kllen MiddlebriH.k, Sally m. Jih.-1

Thayer, Jane m. Lyman I'atch. M.iry 1827 i88j m. Joth.im Drake.
Betsey .^nn m. Uaniul Cirani;cr.

.\lonzo Sanderson i8io,wifc Sophia Drake 1816-1002. Chil-

dren: Sophia, Nancy m. (i) Ik-rnicc Thrasher, (2) ICIijah Cole, Sarah

m. Parson, Frank. [See old people
]

Drake [sec Nancy Cole, pigc 35]. I,ot L'rake, .son of Robert and

Susan, was born in I jston 1762 184S. wife Hannah 1768-1842. Chil-

dren: Lot Drake, Jr., 1787-1861, Stim|>son, Kliakiin m. I'ef;!^-.

Theodore 1799-1853, Methodia, Mclinda 1782-1855. Noah Drake

1 795-, who?
Nehcmiah Sylvester c-amc to Chesterfield in 1 762 ; his wife was a

Damon. Children: Seth I742-I7.'>S, Richard. Neliennah m Marv
1758-1779, Nathaniel, GersFiom, Stephen m Lyilia Gardner 1774.

Elijah Willis m. (1) Susannah I'hinney 1786-1850,(2) Laura

Fktch 1803-1864, (3) Wealthy Pomeroy 1797.

PATCH
Lphraini Patch 1757, wife .Maiv Children: Mary :ind l.ydia

1784. Kphnuni I'atch died in 1800, Ins wile Penelo|H:. I hi' chil-

dren were Thomas 1753 l>orn in I'omphercsl. Conn., Penclojw 1754 in

Lnion, also Olive 1756 and i^phraim 1757. Samuel i"5'i in Urini-

rieUI, Kunice 1 76 1 . \\ :irc, Lydia 1763 d. in Ware, Har/.illia 1765

1814 b. in Ware, Lucinda 176S in t hestcrfield, also Sarah 1770 and
Cynthia 1774. Rirzillia Patch 1765-1 8 14. wife Rinj;. Children:

Samuel 1787. Isaac 1793, Joseph 1798, Matilda 1799, Delaiia,

Peneloiie, l%phr;;ini. Lbcne/er 1802 d. within a year. Samuel Patch

1759. wife .S:irah. Children: t laris.sa 1.S12. IMward 1.S14-1814.

Harriet Patch, w. oi I'hme.is Weeks, d. 1845.

ANAHLi;
Nathan Anable 1.801, wife I'.li/abeth Ikisiow (afterwards m.

Pierce) 1763 1857. Children b. in ( antcrbury. Conn.: Iktsey .\nn

1783 1S66 m. William Parish. 1-iiira i7.S;-i.S;o ni (i) U iiitney, (2)

Williams. (3) Curtis. Uarn.ib.is 1789 1873, Pluliira ni. Joliii Walts,

Mary m. Medad .\mes. Chester 1 7t)o-i 850, wife Ihirriet Moore

1794 1829. Mis children: (1) Nathaniel m. Chirk, childivn Lucius.

Harriet. lClizal)cth, Chester, .\iistin; (2) Samuel 181S |S<;9. wife

Wealthy Pliinncy 1817-1S.S6. Children: (ai I'.phraim 1 ."^44. wile

Damon, theirchildren WcxKlbridfje and Myrtle; (l>) Susan m Loud, have

lour children; (c) John 1854 m. .\dkins, one boy ; (3) John 111. Wright,

.Aspinwell; (4) .-\sher m. RiKxle;
( 5) Catherine m. Moore. Susan 1S30

1843, Augusta 1S24 1S43. Tobridge (Keete) WixKlbridge m. twice,

has four children.

phinnf:v
Ephraini Phinney, wife Mary. Children: Mary 1777. Klizabeth

1779, Hannah 1781-1852 m. Amaziah Cole, Jr.. 1792 1836,

Susannah 17S6 1850, Kphr;iim 1792 1836, wife Wealthy Pomeroy

1797, children, Wealthy iS 17-1886 m. Samuel Anable, Sally.

MILLER
William Miller 1733 1817, wife lClizal)cth Perkins whose first

huslvind \vas Mr.Ormsby; her son. Samuel Ormsby, Mehitable 1769-

1871 m Jonathan Pitcher 1753 •1847, Rachel m. Cri-sby. Mr.
Miller's children were (1) Nathaniel. 1786 1878. wile Roxannah
Burton 1790-1840. their children being Klisha 1S17 184(1 m. I^liza

beth 1824-1847, Ira 1821 18(17, Lydia 1827 m. Lyman Miller d. 1905.

(2) William P. 1782 185Q, wife Martha N'inton 1790-1818. Laury





Vinton lived with him ami kept house; hi.s children: William 1817
iqot, Klecta 1814 iS^j m. Willuim Ciarilner. Kachol 1815-1871 ni.

D. Blair, William Miller 1817 H)o; m.(i) l-.iiniie (lanlner. (J) Mary
Reed), children Ku^ene. Ub, Kdw-ird. l-'loreiice and Kanny Kceil.

OARDNKk
Elijah Gardner, »nle l-cah (iardiier. TowiiM-nd (i.irdner lived

in Worthiiigton. Reuben Gardner had chiUlren. one bv the name
of Scth 1781 1 86 .'.wife (1) Kuniee Patch. iJ) Betsey Hryant I7<)(

1850. Scth had sister I.ydia m. Stephen Sylvester. Seth s children

by Betsey: (1) William 1814 ii>oi. wife Klecta Miller 1814 184?.
his children were Levi 1844 1 858 and Charles II. 1 840 - i8b2, 1 loratio

Conant 1854. Wilium Kordyce iS^o. son ("harles b. 1872, eilitor ol

V<tll,y ti>^o, Uesltield, Mass : (_) Jmulhan has a .s.m Dwinlit; 13)

Charles li b i8i8h.isa son William and Charles !•; b. 1854 d. 187(1;

(41 ReulK;n has six girls; (5) Lovissa 1S16 1846.

CONVICRSK
Stephen Converse, wile Zunah Children born in Worthinijton,

Roxey 176Q, Charles 1771. Molly 177?. Samuel Converse, wile

Mcribah. Children: Martha 170(1 1 701). Samuel 1 770 1 770, Griffcth

'<7'-'77.i. Mehitable 177O. [See l«;;o 42.]

TANNKR
Georf;c Tanner family b in Worthin^'tim at Mrs .\dams' house:

Asa 17QO, Krastus 1701. Ik;lsey 171);, James 1704. Salama 1707.
Ivsthcr lygg, Mana i8oj. Tolly 1S04. Relief 1S07.

WP.BHKR
Ebenezer Webber, wife Kesiah Children: Hannah 1773, Sarah

1774. Also Jonathan Webber. Jr.. I 741 1 815, wife Ke^lah 1 750-1834.

SMITH
Rufus Smith 1782 1867. wife Salome 1786-1866. Children:

Pollina 1819, Warren iSji.

WEBSTER
Oliver Webster, xvife Patience. t"hil(lren: I.ucinth i 772, Clarice

1774, Sarah 1777. Kortinea 1780. l-'ithtiah 1782. Stephen 1787.
James stin of Constant and Chole 1783.

LEO^.^Ru
John Leoruird, wile Sarah. Children: .\d.i 1771. I'.rastus 1772

Capt. Ezra Ix^onard i 754 -i 79 j, family : Louis 1782. I-'reeman 1784.

I'rcntue 178O, Mernn 1705, R.ichel I7<)6. Nathan Leonard, wile

Hannah. Children: Lucy 1768, Bernice 1771 and Santord who died

1771. K.sther b. 1773. Sabra 1775. Amos Leonard, wife Jennie.

Children: Je:inie 1 761). l-^benezer 1772. Joseph 1773. Mary 1775.
Kslher 1778. Lhene/er Le<jnard 1 75 { 1 8 1 3. w ife I'.li/abeth 1757
1851. Child Marion d. I 77Q. William 1800 1888, wile ( 1 )

Mary 1807

-

1832. (2) Charlotte 1806 .1847 "

RANUALL
Ephraim Randall 1753-1831, wife Keziah 175,^-1816. Children:

Mary 1770- 1771), Keziah 1783. Joel Randall 1761-1834, wife

I'aticnce 1771-1S40. Children: Anna I7<)<> 1803. Jotham 1797.
Lyman 1800-1876, Angeline 1802. Anna 1806.

MKTCLKI-
Kli Metclef. wife Ruth, Children: I'hineas 1766, Jubal 1770.

Ada 1772. Michael 1774 born in WorIhinL.'ton. Ap|>olas 177'). Chole

1778. Kli:is 17.S0. Rh.Kl..ii 1782. Ruth 1 7.-* i ;iiham (or Lli) 1785 1871.

wife Pi>lly lli;;^;uis 1785 1S63. Capl Jubiil Metckf. I:iniily llliphalet

I7<)2. Ijura 1797, Orpha 171)9. Lli 1801. Ilezekiah 1804.

COTRKLL
Asa Cotrell 1746 1833, wife l.ucinda Clapp 1754- 1836. Chil-

dren: Lucy and Uwelly 1775. Nicholas 1777, (Jorum 17S0. Rebecca

1782. Nicholas Cotrell i 754-1842. wife Lydia 1755-1846.

PARTKIDGI-:
Seth Partrid^'e 1772-1850. wife Ruth 178O-1862, child Norman

1807-1857. John Partridge family; John Lyman 1800-1880 wife

Ruth 1805-1873. liuiiice 1802. I'liebe 1805, .Morany Klmira 1808.

Charles t8i i.

HATHAWAY
Shcdrath Hathaway family: James. Thomas and Axtell 181S,

Susannah 18 19.

KINGMAN
Isaiah Kinpnian 1775-1865. wife Lucy 1770-1872. Children:

.Mphonso 1800, 1-rankliii 1802. Mary .Ann 1.S08. S<iphronie iSio.

Lucy 1813. Samuel 1818, Albert 1S22. Levi 1825.

RING
Jonathan Ring 1702-1774 had two sons. ICIeazer and Joseph.

Eleazcr Riii;; 1 748-1814 (was at \'alley l-"or.i,'e with Washington),

m. Klizabcth in 1774. wife Abigail Joslyn d. 1787, (2) Damans





Johnson, his chililrt-n Uloazer 1785. Klk;in;ih 1780 1864 wife

Sally or Sarah 1787 185-, Joslyn 171J0. l.yilia 171)3. Jcssiu 1791.
An^cl nc t7<)(>. .\lMj;ail 171)1). ICunitv i.Soi. ICint-liiK- 180.;. Jolin

180O. Harrii-l i8ot), ICthan i8ij. Joscpli Kin;; 1 75 1 -1 700, wife

Pcnelo(H: I'alch 1754. for her sixond husband A. U'alkcr. chil-

dren Susiinnah 17S1-1804 ni. Al>nihani Joslyn 1774-1851. Samiifl
178J m .\ancy l'onicn)y. Joseph 1780, GcorRC 1787, Iru 1788.
Abigail 171JO. IJcssie 17^,5, I-cvi 1794.

KINNIK
Elisha Kinnie. wife Thankful. ChiMrcn: James 1770. Eras-

tus I 781. .\nna 178 ;. John 178^. Slephon i78<) Uaniel Kinnie.

wife I'atience I7!;j-i7i)0 Cliildrvn: .Mar\- 17S1. Natlian 17S?.

Susannah 1787. ilutchiiis 178c). Lyman 171)1. Joseph i8i)j. .\s;i

I7Q() .Mmer Kiniiic 171)0-1878. wife Cynthia Cushman 1700-
1814. Launi Cowini; 171)4-1870. Ko^er Kinnie 1705 184?. wife

Eunice i 763-1855. John Kinnie i 7;()-i8i i . w ife .Anna 1 7Jg 1805.

EVERT
James Evert wife PhrclK" Chililnn: James 180,!. I']iu.'he

b. and d 1S05. Edwin iSot). Julia 1808. l.auni 1810. I ',ive 1811.

Andrvw Evert faniiK ; .\ndrew 1S05. .Mary 1807.

BURTON
.\s,i Burton 1741 1816. wife Thankful 174O-181,?. Chilil

:

Sexton. David I'urton. wife Hannah Buck, (."hildren ; .Matthew

1780. David 1 71)0. Betsey m. Morse, anil four other boyswho settled

the town of Burton, Ohio.

THRASHER
Simeon Thnishcr, wife Betsy Converse- Children: Ezra,

Polly m. Charles I'onieroy, Betsey 180.? m. A. Weeks. Rachel m.
(i) A. Higirins. Ul Ezra Wells (.'). (0 Abniham .Mahan. Ezra
m. (i) Lydia Cole. (3) I'etnah Ix-onanl ChiMa-n: ls.iac 1818-

i8()j m. L^iur.L Cowing 1811) i8i)0. .Mary 1823 m. Willis Burk.
Melvin 1835-11104 m. Emily Drake. Charles 1830. Emily 1831.

Lydia 1834, Dcmicc iSfj-

.MERRITT
As;i Merrill, wife Rolx.xca. Childn-n: William. I-eonard.

Henry. Buttler. Submit, .'^imam 1833-1888. .Austin m. I,ouis,i

Stanton, Rebecca 1817-1880 m. J. L. ToriT.-. Margaret m. Smith.

As.1 1 809-1879. wife Claris-sjiTilden. Children : .Mary m 11 Brown,

Martha m. II. Sampson .Vewland, Lucian. William .Mcrritt.

wife ICIiz;d>elh Sampson. Children: Williain Ix-wis 1833- 18K4

m. Emily .\ni;e I 1835 1870. Charles, lieorgc. O/.ni. Roswell.

.\ll>ert. .\sa. William L. .Mcrritt 1 833 -1 SS4. wife ICmily Angell
iS35-i87(). Children; Jane 1847 m. William Curtis. Jeannetle
1848 m. Ixmuel Wolcott. Cieorj;i;mn;> 1850 m. I'itsingle. .Martlui

1853 m. Theo<lore EKvell, .\rvilla i8()o m (1) I'omeroy. (31

Ames. Kate 1803-1903 m .\. C< Drake. ICmily 1863.

HICCI.VS

William Higginscamc fnmi Irel.ind. and in 1773 built a lo^

house near the old ScjuaR' .Mill's cellar hole, .md then built his

house near Reuben Drake's house, then moved to the north

side of RinRville road to Chesterfield, just beyond the Chester-

field line. Children: Relicxca 1754 1818 m. Thomas M(H)re, Ckt-

shom. Webster. Lewis 1 758, Dilly, Luther. Barney. William m
in 1794 to Heziah Liltlciicld. .Simeon m. in 1771 to Hannah
Hubbard, and he was in RcviFlutionary war,

ICIijah 176O-1854, first wife unknown, second was Deliver-

ance M(X>rc 1767-1817, and thinl I'oUy .Moore Kinnie 17.'^; 1SO3,

she had these children : Lynus. Upton, Rulh m. a Mr. l iardticr

Elijah's children by Delivenince: Jonathan 1780 (went to

Ogdensburg, \. A'.l, Lewis i78S-i8;3, ICIijah 1790 185(1. Luther
1794-1846 m. Lydia Ring 1792-186O. Rebecca 1796 ni. Hart,

her children Iteing And 1810-1S65, he m. Rachel Thrasher and
Maria Cole, da. of Dan Cole; Sojihronia iSi 1-1901 m. Is;iiah

Leach, they being brought up by Ivlijah. Deliverance 1800 m.
Mr. Billingsand went to Canada. William 180:1-1877 (wife I'oUyi.

I'amielia m. Sampson. By wile I'olly. liillings 18JI-1S83 m. Uj
DclKir.ih Drake. (3) .\nn Gilmore. I31 Kate Reg;in Cfile. Billings

was 1-ewis Higgins' father. (See I'lale 7, No. -,.] Sally. 1833.

I^wis 17SS-1S53 m. .M.iry Ttnld 1703-1874. Children:

Jacob 181 2-1893 m. ( 1 1 Eliza Moore 1 809-1857. (3) Julia Prentice:

Almon 1813 m. Lucy Clapp 1831 (they live in WesKieldi. ICIzina

181 5 m. Chauncy Umdon. Lucy U, m. Madson Cudworth. Deliv-

erance m. John Cady. Elijah 1S30 1S99 ni. (i) Zilpha Collier

1825-1851, (3) Elimia I'renticc, his chil.lren being Charles 1856
Ida. Lizzie, C;itharinc m. J.

1". Westcott.
Elijah Higgins i79O-i850 ni. (i) Rhtxla Pomeroy 1790-1847

3*





(j) Airrelia Hurley 1707-1870. Children: (i) C\nthia 1813-1841
m Mcmck Coll', KlcvUi 1815 lil ji m LiAvis Cole. ( 0 Ch:irloito

1817 18)8 m. U'illiam Jackson. (4) Lyman i8j2-i8i)(> m. .Mar>'

Ml l.llcbriKik i8jj-i8t)i." jml wifi- Hall i8jo-uSc)i. Chililrcn:

Ttu-ron 1845 m l.^ittie Hurkc. Jam.- 1S47 ni, l!ii;i'lo\v. Alice 1840
ni Luililcn. Hiraii\ i8>(j m I" (.'o\vin^;.i 5 1 William C' 1S17-1884 m.
Ksther liurlcy. Children: Cor\'flon 1.S47 1004 m. Wilder. Ira m.
Babb, liililh m. Crxj^s. llerliert ni. Kaymoiul. Lec ni .Mann.

Barney m. Tolly l'r<.-nlicc in i7<)j. Cliildnn: Barney 1798-

i8s5. As;ihcl. "aniel m Tliaiiklul Cushman 1834. Henn,-. Ira.

Eunice m Lc(>n:ird. I'helx.' m Watkins. .M.iria ni. Webber,
Ir.i HiRfrins" children were Henry. .Mary m, E, S, Wade. Jane

ni, Gainwell. Cie<>rj;e ni. Fisk. Charles William. .M, Minnie m,
Curire.

T.WLOk
John Taylor, wile N'ancv, Cliildnm: John S. i 772-i86oni,

Mary Cowing 1770 i.'^ii. William, (icor^e. ll'iracc. Delia ni,

.\lonzo Clapp. Sopliia 1 80.1-1885 m. John r<imcroy. Clari.ssa

iSoj-iS.^Q m. Job CowinR Rufus Taylor I7()i-i834. wife Thank-
ful 1763-1834. George Taylor's children were William 1836,

.\mos 1840. Man.' [see old people),

NII.ES
N'ahum Niles. wife Susannah Cole. Children; .Molly 1761.

Mar>' 1 704. Nathan 1766. John 17O;) m. 170,; Lydia llryant.

Susannah 177J. Isaac 1775. .N'ancy 1777. Samuel 1771). Ephniim
1783, Calvin 1784 S;imuel .Niles was in Kevolution : wife Jane.

Children: Kubic 1707, Stephen 1770. Ezra 1775. Silas 1778.

Rachel 1781. Hannah 1783 m, Martin Conwell. ;n<i Daniel Cole,

Nathan 1766. wife Siirah. Childrt-n: Ansel 1787. .Nathan

178Q. Siirah I7qi lncrc;isc .Niles. son of Samuel, m 1770 .Marga-

ret Thayer, Children: Daniel 1773. .Molly t'-b. .Mary 177S.

William 178 1. Sally 1784 Kl>enezcr Niles. wife .Mary jjartlett

m 1774 Childa'n: I'eter 1777. Elwnezer. .\s;i,

Peter Niles 1774. m, (ii .Mary Wilson, ij) .Mary Uuckliam
Childn-n; Mary m I*i>rtcr. I'cter m .Mar%-, Lydia m .Mnnzo Bur-

ton. Emily. Hamet. I^wisd yount; Beiij m, Lo\-issa Barnes, (j)

.Nancy Cole. .\sa iSio Eunice m 4) Blair,

John Niles 1807-1841). wife Theres;i .\<lams 1816-1884.

Children: Charlotte. Jcannelte. .\s;i. .Mary. Hannah,

Benj, Niles 1774-1814, wife Fannie Elmore. Children; Zilph;i

1804 ni, Barnes d, 1835, John 1807 m. Theresa Adams, Mary
1810. Cynthia 1813,

T(nVER
Rot)ert Tower liveii in Hiiit;hani. Enf;lani.U d. 1634; wife

Dorothy d. 1620. One tH)y. John i6oq-i7oi. wife .Marparct

Itmxik, b. in Hinf;h;im and they were m, in Charlestown, .Mass..

where she d. in 1700, They ha<l seven boys ami three ^;irls.

Jeremiah (2*) i64() 1076. wife Elizabeth Rowland d, 1723, They
had twfi boys ami one pirl. His death (xcurred during King
Philip's War. Jerenii;di (3*) ib-ji 1 743, wife Hannah Hobart 1675 -

1741), They had two bnys and two girls. Pelerl4*) 170:1708.
wife I'atience Gardner 1703 1768. had two boys and six girls.

Peter (5*) 1729 1814. wife Deborah Stowell 1726 1780. (2I

Joanna Baker, who d, in Cuinminglon i8oi>. Children; Lc;ih

1747 (married Nathaniel Tower sellled W. L, Stone's place),

Sarah 1750, Lydia 1752, Stephen 1755-1S26, Rufus 1757, Lucy
1760, .Aivi 1763. Molly I7(>5. Delxvrah 17O7, I'atience 1770,

Stephen 1755-1826, wife .\nn Bi>wker 1752-1821. (?) .Mary

1770-1826. They lived ne:ir Cckjii place. Children : .\nna 1 776.

Stephen 1778. Luke 1783 1S04. John 1781. David 1782, Joanna
1784, DelKinih 1786. Clariss;i 1788, Peter 1790. Utis 1791, Salome
1793. Galen 1794. Rhoda 1795.

David (7*) m, Elsie Dean 1792-1833, (2) Mary Bassette,

D;ivid 1782-1870 d, in N, Y. Chiliiren'; David 1814, Peter (i,

1816, Christopher 1818. Luke 1820. Anna 1822-1838, Stephen.
Asa 1824. Levi 1S2O. Jolin W, 1828. Daniel 1831.

John (7*) 1781-1827. wile Ruth Reed 17S5-1833. Children:

John .M. 1810, Salome 1812-1810. Celemna 1S15 m, Bartlett.

De.\ter 1817 m. Pierce. Laura iSkj m, Thayer. Roswell 1821 m.
Byrant d. 1904. l<us.sell 1826. wife Retx'cca Gnuiger b, Jan, 12.

i8?2-iqoi, Cliildren : Celemna 1867 m. Foster, .Marv 1868 m,

John N. Yale. Ruth 1870 1870,

Jose[)h (4*) h. 1 744. d, in Worthington 1823. w ile Sandi 1 745-
1839, .\niong his children was .\bner b. 1797 m Hingham. NLiss,.

d. in Chesterfield 184(1, His children : Sarih. I'yran. I'^zekiel t78i-

1855. Luther. Juliette (d, 18091 m, .\mos Remington,
Abner (5*) 1767-184O. wife Lucinda Sijcncer 1771-1846,

*D«HMM OvBtfvtiaa.
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Children: I.uthor i7<)^. S;iUy 171);;, M:iry 171)8. IX-borah 1801,

Abncr 1804 in. Lvili.i S;inips>in, IClvim i8o(>. S(>fnci,r 1815,

Samuel Tower 1738 1811. I'ourtli ^jenenilioii. was in the

Revolutionan.' War ami an early settler nl Wortliinnlon. His
wife Hannah (."alUimnre i7,5<) 1818. He lii>uj;hl laml in Wor-
thington i 7117. a fami df til'tv acn-s in 1 7<)<) His neii;hlx>r li^zekicl

Cushing came Inmi Siime town Ensij^n Peter 1775-1825 (6*)

ni, daughter ol Eilwanl aiiil ZiIimIi ("olc liartlett.

I'ARISH

John Parish 1737-1817. Cliiklren: Rosv. ell. Truman, Oliver.

Consider. Justus. S|>encer

Cyprian Parish and Russell came I'runi Hatfield. Russell

settled in Clieslertield. Cyprian 1757-1830. wife Hannah 1763-

1846. Ephraini 1755 i8_)_i.

Oliver 1766 1818. wife Ann 1753-1842. son Corrxlan 1703-
1814. Oliver in 1812 war. I'ive brothers were in the war. three

were drafted. Lifelct and Sherble live near the Comer.
Hiram Parish, wife Mary i7i)8-iS;7. (31 li^liza 1803-1845.
Alfred Parish i7i;t)-i8o<). William I'arish 1784-1853 m.

Betsey 1783-1866.

I'OMEROV

Luther Pomcn)y came from .\'nrthani|non 10 .Murniyfiel<l

and settled in lot number four in 1705 : lioupht it of .Mark Piekard

and had forty-one and a half acres of land. Luther 1757-1855.
wife Rhtxia Hurt 1761-1834.. Chililren; Rhoda 1784 m. ILlijah

HigRins. Nancy 1786 m Sam Rinj;. S;illy 17S8 m. Joe Shattuek.
Luther 1700-1704. Charles i7()3 m. Thnisher. Cynthia 1704-1837
m. Job Cowing 3nd. Wealthy 1707 m Ephraim Phinncy, Phcna
1700-1801. Luther 1803 1803. john 1804 1870 m. Sophia Tay-
lor 1803-1883.

John I'omeroy 1804 i87o.wifeSophiaTaylori8o3 1885. Chil-

dren. Luther 1836 1873 m. Fanny Sliddlelir<v)ks. .Martha 1830

m. J. E. Sanderson. Phcna 1837 m. IClear.er Br\-ant. John Frank-
lin 1833. C>-nthia 1834 m. R'wwell Merritt. Charles 1831 m. Dr.ike.

Cordelia 1838 m Cieo. Killey, Orin Scott 1842 m. Ida Geer. Ellen

S. 1845 m F F French.

SMITH
Daniel Smith of Murrav field m. Keziah Pomeroy Jan. 4. 1780.

Children: Ann 1780, Pliineas 1782. Wareham 1784- 1808. Maria.

Keziah. Esther.

Fhineas 1783-1S58 ni. (1) Ro.\a Pomeroy 1780 1849. (2I

Polexy Williams 1800 18S0. Childri'n: Daniel m. Cynthia .N'ieli-

ols. Elvira m. Stephen .Xichols. .\lonzo m. Polly Too!,'i*oil. .\mok
1813-1891 m. Sar.di Bclden. Mary m. Nelson Porter. Kilmunil m,
Amanda Slade. Ro.va.

Amok 1812 1801. wife Sarah lielden 1812 Children: Henr>'

1840-1001 m. .Mar\- Summer. Ellen 1843 m. R. .\. Billini;s. Filcli

1845-1847. Ada i84() i8()i, Mary 1851 m. P. L. Smith. Marshall

1855 [see PUite 1. .\'o. 13I. Jennie iSbi m. A. Freeman.
Wareham Smith 1784 1808 of Chester m. Sally C(.le 178(1-

1854. Children: Wareham 1801) 1873. Lewis 1807-18O4. War-
ham (son) died, and Sally married lilienezer Cole and lived

wluTC .Marshall Smith now lives. Vounj; Wareham iSo()-iS73

ni. Lucy Cole 1814 i8()4. ChiMren : Ruth 1833-1871) ni. Charles

Smith 1831-1876, l^iura 1835 1004 ni. Cowini;. P.L.Smith 1840
m. Mar%- Smith. John Smith 1S42 cl. in Battle of Wilderness,

Henrj- 1844 d. young.
Lewis 1807-1864. wife Rachel Cowing 1814-1860. ChiUlrcn:

Sarah 1833 m. Dill had si.\ children. .Miles iS34-i8<n) ni. Eliza

Middlcbrt)ok had five children. Charles 1836 ni. Flavia Cole h.id

two children. .Martha 1838 m. C. Thrasher had four children,

(leorge 1S40 had 11 children. .Mary 1846 m. L. Bishop had three

children.

HARTLETT
Edward Bartlett family —Edward settled in Wonhingtoii.

Ephraim 1701-1840 m. (1 1 Eliza Tilson. f3) Betsey Marshall, had
nine children. Luther in ( ummington. Stephen 1789-iSoi. wife

Roxa Tower 1703 1843. Calvin 1798. in Ohio. Betsey in. Ames.
Easton, M;iss. Zilph.t m Bird. Stuughton. Mass. .Milly. m.
Stejihen Tower in Cumminglon. Phehe m. Edward Tilson in

Worthington, Peter Bates. Oliio. Rr.chcl m .\n-brose Tower. Polly

1811 m. Morse first husband. 2iul Peter Tower in (Jhio. Edward
B.irtett. Jr.. wife Mary. (.Ihildren: .\runah 171)7, wife Amanda
Tower, Russell m. Nancy Jones, Hiram i8oi)-i878 m. Tower,
Oman i-;qq-t&-^. Lovissii 1798 1871 ha<l three children. Tilson
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i8oi 1877. ni. I'armoli.i Tower 1 Si i -1807 li;ul nine i hiUlrcn. Lewis
m. U>ur.i I'rincc. two chiKlrcn. I'i>lly ni. .\s;i Bartlclt.

WITHi: RULL
Elislin Withcrcll came from Soituato in 1770 to Chesttrficltl.

Mamol Ucbccca Stuilloy ChiMrcn; Nathaniel. Joseph, Elisha.

Jr., Reliccca n>. Joshua Xickols

Nathaniel's children : Levi. Mrs John Hayilen.

Joseph's children; Henr)', Lyman, Mrs. Charles Cudworth,
Electa.

Elisha, Jr.'s children: Fa.\sc\ m. Sibyl Chilson. Lewis m.
Patty Shaw, Hiram m. Sylvia Weeks, Rebecca m. Hiram Steel.

I-aura m. Linus Pitcher, Sophia m. W'm. Reed, Julia m. Walter
Ross

Rans<')m 1811. wife Lucinda 1815-1884 Children: Georj;e

i833-t8j(8. Mary 18;; m. (il .Mden. (j) Stark, Charles i8',8 m.
Freehan, John 1840, .Melinda 184J m, Damon, M. Sophia 1846 m.
(i) Haydcn, (j) Howes, Elisha L. 1S55 ni. Phillips.

BREWSTER
Elder William Brewster 156 !- 164 ? came over in the May-

flower. \b2o Wife Mary d. lOiO. A history by Z. A. Mud^c
says William Brewster was bom in 1560, died 1644 and was 84
years old. William anil his two sons. Love and Wrestling, came
over together Jonathan, the oldest, came in the ship I'ortune.

Patience and Fear came over in ift2,i. His daughter Fear m.
Isaac AUerton. died leavinj; a son Isaac in her father's care.

Patience m.irricil Governor Prince. His stm Ixive married Miss

Collier William move<l to Duxbury. 1652. Wrestling died in

Portsmouth. N. H. I-ove and Jfinathan were with their father

when he ilied. and the others were dead at that time. Jonathan
died in 1661. His wife was Lucretia Children: Man-, William.

Jonathan. Benjamin, Grace. Ruth d. 1677. Hannah. ElizaJwth.

Benjamin d. 1710, m. in 1659 to .\nn iJart of .New London.
Children: Mar\' 1600. Ann i(i6j. Jonathan 16(14. Daniel 1667,

, '^Villiain lOO.j. Ruth 1671. llenjamin 167.!. lCliz;dieth 1676.

Daniel ib67-i7;5 m. Hannah liagi-s. who d. 17:7. m. (2)

Dorothy Welter, she d. 1750. Children: Daniel 16S7. Hannah
1600. Mary if)(>2, John i&gj, Jerusha 1007-1704. Ruth. 1700.

Bcthia 1702. Jonallian 1705, Jerusha 1710, Ebenezer 1713.

Jonathan 1705 m. M.iry l',irish. Chililren: Lucretia 1727,
Ruth 1730. Ephniim 17.11. Jonathan at Preston. Conn.. 1734.
Mary 1733, Lydia 1738, Hannah 1731).

Jonathan 1734-1800. wife Ziphoni 1735-171)4. came to

Worthington in 1777 and settled on tlie Converse place. [See Plate

No. b.) Chiliiren: IClisha 17.S5-1833. wife Sandi Huntin'^ton

1768-1841; Esther 1 757, Jon.ithan 1750-1841, wife Lois Ziphora
i75g;S.'irah 1764. Jfin;di 17O6, Moses 1 7O0. Lydia. Hannah.

Jonah 1706 -185201. Mehitable, a daughter of Simeon Brews-
ter, a descendant of Love Brewster. .She was b. 1 770-1806.
Second wife was Betsey Bctcher 178O 1802. Children: William

1705 went West; M.irv 1707 m .\lfred Branch ;
George i7()i;-i8oo.

George 1800-1805 m. Sardi .M. ICllis in I Hiio; Benjamin 1802-1875.
Franklin 1805- 1837: by seconti wife. .Martha 1816-1850 m. Dar-
win Gleason. IClizabeth 1818.

George 1800-1865 m. Sanih Ellis. Children: Mary J. Luthe-
nia, Charles. Geo. W. Hcnr>-, Edward, S:irah Marie Mann Coleman,
who lives on Jon.ih Brewster place in Worthington; Standford,
Edward.

Elisha (6*) 1755-1833, wife Sarah Huntington 1768-1841.

He took active part in Revolutionary War. Children: Thccxlora

178Q. .Minerva 1793, Sally 1705. Hannah 1 797, Eliz;i 1 799,Ziphor;di

1802, Lucy 180O. Elisha 1809.

Jonatlian 1750-1841. wife Lois 1762-1810. Children : Ches-
ter 1785- 1786. Estlicr 1786. Sally 1788. Lucinda 1790. Jonathan
1793, .Milton 1705. Joseph 1707, Lydia 1801, Sidney 1803.

Jonathan 1793. Children; Jonathan 181 7, .Marshall t8i8,

Moses 1820, Iaiis 1822, Chester 1S24.

Elisha H. 180(1-1878. wife Sophronia .Martha Kingman 1810.

Children : Siirah 1832, Elisha 1834, Lucy 1857, .Sophronia 1840,

Charles K. 1842.

BROWN
Christopher 1759-1843 and Gershom Brown were among the

early settlers. Gershom 1750-1843. wile Eunice. Children:

.Mfred I 790-1875. wife Paulin.iSpaulding 1 791 184 ( : Robert 1802 -

1806. wife Lucy Miner 1807-1804; Christopher iSoO-1870. wife

Mar\- Sherman 1807 -1855 ; Corien. wife Louis;i Gordan. wifejanc.

Robert 1802-1866, wife Lucy Miner 1807-1894. Children;
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Lewis i8}6-i<)o;. Marcus 1838-1840 killed in Mtvlhun-'s tjinnen,'.

Alfred iSjo-njoo. .\lT;i i8!J. ("asUinus iS;:;. IChira i8i8-i84i.
Martha 1841- 1841, Marcu:' 1842. Martha 1845. K<lt;ar 1848,

Francis 1851.
WEliKS

This family has hml fi\c cliTt;ynn.Ti and very few have been
poor. Came III Dun hesU-r. M.iss . ib -.-. Ge(ir),'e Weeks il 1650.

wife, Jane Clapp d lOdS ( hiUlren: William ib;q, Jane 1631.

Ammiel ib.i.i. Joseph
William 1700-1846. wife Ahij;aiJ Stewart. Children: Phebe

t7Q<) 1875 ni Parson. William 1801-1880 m. Snow. Monice m.
Bush, .\nnie. Malx-1. S;imucl 181 7-185 j, Lois m. Wilson, Caroline

1818-1877 Smilli

Lemuel 1777-1850, wife Judith Ford 1774- 1852. Children;

Ruth 17^0 m. John lilllis, .\lla\l 1800-1867, LlizalK-th 180J-1851
m. Ehcr Kmght, Ix-n-.uel 1804-1851 m. Clariss;i Uudc, Artemas
1806-1880 m III Witt, iji IWlden. Damans 1807, Lucy 1800 ni

Willis Pease, Phineas 181 1 m. (i) P.itch, (2) Me.it liani. Emeline
1814-1808 m. Ilayden. Preileriek 181O m. l£ly. Tliankful 1818

1857 m Porter.

.•\lfrvd Weeks iSoo-iS()7. wile lietscy Thrasher iSo.v I hild:

Charlotte 1825 m. .Xbnihain Ste\en i82()-i87q, cliilda'n, I-nmk
li. 1851, Charlotte 1S5.; 1S55, Eniest 18O4-1S65. Treilerick

1868. .\sahel 1827, wile Caroline KinR i82i(. Child: John,
hasketmaker, John 1820 m (i) DibMe, (2) HeelK-.

Barber I77i)-i82.?, wife Sarah Otis. Childa-n: Almon 1802,

Jane 1805, Sanili iSoS-1870, Sophronia 1S13, ICmily 1817-1864
m. Daniel Gales, lleorvie iSni.

Ebcnezer 1 781-1865, wife Mary Torry 1 7S0 1844. Children:

Ebcnezcr 1808. Mary 1810, Sylvia 1811, Hezekiah 1812, Ix-wis

1814 m Mayhew. Orpha 1815-1876. Sophia 1817-1848, Naomi
1822. Ruth 1822 m Ormsby.

William 1620-1677, wife Kli7.;il)eth i6_;o-i7oo. Children;

John 1651. Elizabeth 1653 m. Terrcnce Henley. William 1655-
i68j. Mary 1656 m. Ilenr\' While, Cieorpe 1658-1650. Renew
1660 m. B Carpenter. Jane 1662-1 735 m. John Blackm.m. Cicortie

1664. Samh 1606. Hannah. 1668. Samuel 1670-1683. Submit
167a m. Robert Cook.

John 1651-1714. wife Sarah Mammon 1655. Childa-n : Samh

1676. Hannah 1678-1747 m. Mosolcy, Samuel 1680-1740 wife
Eliz.ibeth. William 1688 1754 wife Mary,

William s cliililren: Mary 1714, Martha 17 16 m. John Mc-
Fadden, Subbiah 1718, Elizalieth 1731, I^muel 1733 m. Eliza-

Ixith Michel, Hezekiah 1730.
Hezekiah 1731) 1811), wife Ruth Cole, c.ime to Indi.in Hollow

1755 and st-ttled nn 500 acres of l.ind. Was in Revolulioii;iry

War. Children : Samuel 1761 1843. William 1766-1846. Cynthia
1768-1808, Ruth 1770, Lemuel 1777, Barber 1779-1823. Elxrnezer

1781-1865 m. Mary Torn.-. Eunice.
Samuel 1764 1843 t(K>k his father's pUice in tlie Revolu-

tionary War; wife I.ydi.i Williams 17(15-11^42. Children: Olive

i7()o-i7()5. Oren 1701-1875. Ly<lia. Sjunctr 1707-1854. Heze-
kiah 1700-1801, Theodore 1801-1882, Julia 1803-1S65. Samuel
1805-1880, Olive. Susan m Snow.

Samuel 1805-1880. wife Ruan\y Tinker 1807. Children;
Ruaniy i8;o. Marilla 1831, Isaac 1833, George 1835. Eliza 1836,
Ralph 1842, Bni<lford 1845, (ieorRc 1850.

CONVERSE
Samuel D. Converse d. 1831, and wife .Mehit.able Harris,

eame from Kccnc. N. H.. to the Sweet place, above Pitcher

llridjie, then to a place bcU)w 1). Prentice farm, near Rin-jville.

Their son Elisha came at the s;ime lime. Samuel 1). bouijlit

the Horace Converse p.l.ace of Simeon Thrasher. ICIislia 1 7 74-1 85 2.

wife Lucy .Matthews 1771-1S61. CliiUlrcn: S;illy ni. Pease, had
four hoys and three girls. Orin 1804-iSSS m. Betsey Yuniens
1810-1843; second wife Rachel Eastman: he had three l>oys .iiid

one pirl. Lucy 1806-1877 m. Lyman J . Tower. ha<l three boys and
four girls. Belsi-y 1800-1802 m. J. F. Pease i8o8-i.'>7o: ihey

had five boys and four girls. Samuel 1811-181)8 ni. Sarah Ladd
1820, had five girls and one boy. Elisha 1S14-1873 ni. Harriet

Wickum. who was sister to Dr. R. H. Conwell s mother. Hor.ice

1820 m. Laura I,add 1824. have one boy. Laforcst. who lives on
the home place with his father.

_

AN'GELL
Christian Angell. b. in Germany, settled first in Lanccstcr.

Mass.. and then came to Huntington in 1766. His son Steplien

Angell 1763-1853, wife .\bigail .Moulton 17S0-1840: tliey settled





back of Mr Bennett s, then near Mr Moa^v's t>:inn, ami thi-n

Stephen Anpell Imill Mr. Morey's liouse Their chililR-n : Ouartis
1800-181;. Stephen, Jr., 1S03 1SS4 Sus;in ni. \Vri(;ht, children

Eilwin, .\llH.-rt; Ini 180; ni. .\l.:rth;i Hoisl'unl, Uiur.i iSo^-180;,
Diadamia i8o6-i8,<o, Jeilediah 1807-1800. l«iuni i8ioni. Uamdn,
Mar>' 181 < 1807 ni Tinker. James 1817, Henry iSio-iSSy;
chiUlrcn Alonzo, Alma m Davis. S,irah, U-iiini ni C'lapj), Scott,

Honice, Carrie m Davis. Lilly ni. \Ve<ley t"i>le. .\Iiner\a .\liij;ail ni.

Hczckiah Weeks i8jo 1871 : I.evi iSj^ m Ji>slvn, chililren .\lar\-

m. Davis. Willanl m I'owUr. Ilartwell m tloiKlhue. .Martha.

Channing m Hathaway. Newell m Hryant. Nellie,

BLRTON
Bamiinl Burtoncaniefroni Wilhnihani, .Mass , 1 78 ;,amlb<)UKhl

i-ji) acres of James and Ruth < )tis on Cioss iGolTel Hill; his wile,

Esther D.ivis Their children : Solomon, .\nna, Israel. Ko.vanna

(700-1840 m Nathaniel .Miller. Israel ni. .\nnie I'elton. they had
one l>oy who died Solomon 17115 i8?8 m. [i) Launi Metcall

1 708-1813, (3) Sur.ih Stiinton i 71) i8i8, (31 Sala Ellis, daughter
of Noah and Clariss.i Welitier Ellis 1805-1871 His children:

Mercy 181 7 m Rockwell, had three lM>ys and three Rirls, Orlinda
i8ig-i83i, Mary, Orlinila 1835-1002 m fi) J. Dewey, li) \i.

Coit. she ha<l two childa-n. Sarah 1836 -1868 m. Timothy Snow.
John 1838 m. Maria Ix-e. they live in Nebraska: Martha m. Z. H.

Hancock, one girl. Mrs. Hancock has her father's Bible. 1815.

HANC(X-K
Zenas Huneixk. tliinl s*>n of l apt-iin Timothy, b. in Winclien-

don, Mass.. Jan. 30. 171)8. d 1887. in. S;illy Sherwin. daughter of

Ebenczer Sherwin. one of ift children She w.is b 171)7. d 1884
Mr. Hancock, one of 13 children. He came to Worthington 1805,

and lived with his (grandmother Hall She married for her sccoiul

husbaml .Mr Hall of \Vorlhiii).;ton. '/,. liancock lived there thri-c

years anil returned home when he m. in 1820. His father and
himself bought a clothier shop in Uinj;ville His children: Sarah
1831 m. William Dickinson; tlicy had ICIlen and .Myron. Betsey
1833 1 8i)3 m. Deacon Ebenezer Ellis ; they had Launi m. Sheldon.
Ellsworth. Edwanl. Henj;imin. 7.. H. Hiincock 1835 m. Marth.i

Burton b. i8;o; they have Eva m. L. Convers<^ .Mr. Hancock
lias his father's Bible. I.ucy 1838-1841). Timothy .\ustin 18 51-

1801 m M;iriha Drake iS;; 1867, children. Ida m Bates, t.ucy.

RUDE
John Rude, son of J.icob. came from Norwich. Conn., in

1770. b 1730-1811. wife Elizabeth Trceman. Settled near the

top of the hill above the house wheie Ivlias Rude. snil. lived.

His son John Rude. 3nd. b. 1708. d. 1847, first wife Deborah
Dunbar 1760-181^, second wife Ruth Burton Cole 1778 1844
(willow of John Cole b. 17841. Their children: Zara 1704-1866.
Clariss.-! 1703- i86i) m. I^'muel Weeks. Jr.. .\lvin m. Mary Bist^ec.

h.id si.x children. Daniel. Honice. Jonathan, .\ustin. Relief. Dob-
ondi. Relic! n;. Lyman, Har\ey 1806-1848. Elias Ruile, ist,

1808-1800. wife Louisa Sandfonl 1813-1000. Children: Elm.a.

.\lben, EgtKTt, Halsey, Helen. Zara Rude 1704-1866, first wife

ICIiziibeth Batch 1800 i8;6. second wife Experience Wrij;ht 1708-
1 848. third wife Kesiah Stevenson Thom.is i8iS i877 m.l )amon,
chililren. Merrick. Albert. Nellie. Charley. John 1830 m .Maria

Holmes, children. I-evi H.. Frank. Jennie m. Cioixrh. Electa. 1st.

1822 i8 ;o. Lucy 183 5 1855 m. Stephenson. ( )|iv;i 1835 m. Ini

.Miller, Lydia 1835-18,^5. l-auni 1837-18(0. Nancy 1820 1851.

Electa 1851 185.;, Wealthy 1851 1851, Eli;is. 3nd. 1854 100; m.
.N.mcv .Mcrritt.
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Chapter hidhiu History

f ^U l) liiili.in laniilics - lrm|uois ;inil AlKonqums— livt-il

I m our section, iitivl t'.iis was csiK-cially tlioir liunliriK

I j;n)unil. The latter triln.' were moR' luiinenius ami
M the former more warhke In idt).; they rava>;eil the

I'a-comp-liicks and Sijuak-hea^ <>l" the (."onneclicut

N'nllcv. They were called the Ivoinansof lite Xeve World. Thesi-

families divided into various triln^s fnim which the whites took

<lecds of the lard. I'ut tivwas was imncr of .\t;a«am. ( hick-

wal-loR alias Waw-liil-low. 1 len-es-stha-lant. .\as-si-oo-ha. Ue-
unks. l'u-<iuah-a-hat and .\s-sel-la-f|uoni-p;iso\vneil .Vorthanipton.

(.'hick-wal-lopp. L'm-]>am-cha-la ami \Vami>-shnw. s;ichenis of

N'ol-wo-toj;j;s. owned Hadley. L'm-i>;in-<.'hada owned llalfii-ld.

Alquot of \Vo-ni-no;iks owned Wcsltield. These latter were fa-

mous for the numl)cr of lH.aver skins anil other furs The
Mohawks were a division of the lriK|uois to which the ln<iians

around us p;iid trihute. The Sonecas guarded the western side.

Most of the Indians in our set-tion weix- Alvronquins and joineil

King I'hilip against the whites The I'erjuot Indians had their

last village at West fhestertield. near the gorge, .ind the last

battle t>etwecn the wliitcs and the Imlians w.is back of .\lr.

Freeman's bani. The storj" is that over a hundred were left dead
on the ticld.

This section was unsafe for seltkvr.ent iKlore 1740. and in

our investigation we fmd that only once in a while the white

man joumeyeil through these hills. It has licen said that the

Scnecas made a raid and captured a white woman on GolTc (Goss)

Hill and tc^k her out to the western part of Xcw York to their

home, and that she liecame the wife of their chief. She had a

daughter, ami when the op|Hirtunity came she look the child and
cscapcil to her h' mc This is where the Indian woman by the

name of Aunt Khmla came from, it lieing her mother who was
the Indian chief's daughter. Ao Indian was allowe<l to use

tobacco until he had made a name for himself: and the men alone

j)lanled it. The women wete not allowed to handle it in any way.
Would that it were so tiKlay. The t'equot W.ir began m
when two trtidcrs namcil Stone and .Norton were municred.
then John Oddliam in 10 iO. Thirty men from Windsor, forty-

two from Hartford, eighteen from Wethersticld were in the
war. The Indians in the cistern |xirt of our Sl;itc were called

.\Iass-ad-chu-sit. from whence the SUite takes its n.inie

Ueforc the plague which appeaa'd here l>efi>n- ifijo. making
it ]X>ssible for liie Pilgrims to l.md, the Indians numbered thirty

to forty thous;ind. The deed of tlie Indians July 10. i();S, re;.ds

as follows: " Land the west side of Cap.iwong Itrook. ivav called

.Mill Kiver in llattielil. south to the bnxik called Wunekcoiiipss
comes out of Cireat I'ond to up|)er side of the mc.idows called

Mincomniuck on the north and nine miles into the woihIs." This
reaches nearly to us. and probably the land of these hills was
includcfl in it. The Indians liveil here in i(>7o-.So -i)0. .Mxiut

1745 the road was built from .N'nrlhampton to I'ittstield. and of

course went through Worthingtnn. Soulh.implon was attacked
in 1704. In 1741; lilisha Clark and Noah l'i.\ley were killed. The
.above arc a few of the more import;int facts that might be
noted concerning the Indians of (.ur section.

INiri LArinU l-fcr. I.I X fTt

IIM> W IO KJi 1)00 l*w K'« lnv. Iwn li«-.*i_li»:>l_l>:il_lv-«_ ll».'. W«_lK'.",_l-<«»

Hunii(un<<n !«*' w*.^>M(i rflti^ :.**.~iirj V.*iii iti^t n.'-rfifrt rj»; t-j.: i.&o u:5
W..nli.fi«i.M» KSi ISTil lini n?»T lr:il 1112 I'Ml iri". -m*! «!• Tia ;m •-*• •"
iX^t-rfwl.l I44» 144; Ut<; 11.C ImU <? Hll Mil 74>1 'W ItH .V9 '.ll

C>jtnmu.«»n liiu Itsb 1-^; 117; ln»l tvo !Mi laiT ;im K>l na*. >7 ;Tn rt>

-Mumiyfield was settled in 1762, called (."hesler. incorjHira'ed

Oct. ^i, 1765. .\orwich was incorporated June JO. 177.;. now
Huntington. Chestcrfielil. June 11, 17(13. Soulhamplon. Jan.

5, 17;.;. Itlamlford. called Gl.isgow. .\pnl 10. 1741. Wcst-
ficlil. .May ifi. lOiw). Springticld. May 14. i(>,;(> (ir.mby. June 1 1.

17O8. Middlctield. .March 11. i7Ki. Monlgomer\-. .\ov. :S. 1 7SC.

.\shficld. called Hunt's Town, June :i. 1705. Cuinmington. June
^.1. 'T/O- Worthington. June jo. 1708.
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Chapter IX. South Part of My Parish

OVW t'lumh ilr.ms Us C(ii'.j;ri.>;.auiii Iron; (.'iKsttrticlil,

I Iuntiii;;ton. I'licslcr Wortliinjiton. so «c divide
iiiir section .icconliiigly.

Ikei.anh Stkekt. Ciikstekkiei.d. Oripnal grants:

Kinj; Philip's \V.ir in H);? h.ul eight hundrod and
forty .\I;iis;ichusi'tts lr<v>ps. ;ind the (uni-nil Court. June ,50. i 7.;j.

granted seven tr.icts of land to the ilescendants. and this was
calU^l Narrajjansett's llranls Some ot this land was loo poor
for settlement, and in the township was onlered to Ik.- laiil

out west of IlattieKl. In i7,;S the township was laiil out into

about 23. (140 acres The e.\aet niinilier of acres w.is uncertain.

In 1 781 lioshen was set olT. and Chestertield. tlien called New
HinRh.Am, had alx)ul 16.74S acres. I'hcsterlield. incorponiled

June 1 1. 176:. held its first town me-elinn July 30. \ Ireland

Street, laid out I)iv 18. 1762. was so named t>ccauso its settlers

were Irishmen. (ieor>;e lJuck. the first settler, very near 1756.

built his log house on lot No 5. The well is still to lie seen. His

wife Grace had no children unless John anfl Samuel were bom
somewhere else. No rvc-onl exists in Chesterfield. He acquia-d

a deed to his projx-rty by allowing it to i>e sold for taxes. In 1 764
he acquired a title to lot> .\o. 77. 78. 10. 17. 5. Kzni .\lnv. Abijah
Tucker and llenjainin lloiiney. M:lcclmen. signing it. He sold lot

77. 78. 5. w ith house on it. to John Huck in 1708 CnHir^- lJuck was
a nailer by trade. I'niice Cowing ow iietl 81 and Sj. which he sold

in 177.^ to Kbeiiezer Hunt. I'rince Cowing had his land of John
Cowing of Bniintree. Mass His ilix-<l reails. " Two hunilri'd acres

land given by Capt Amla-as.Canada iixix.tlition, in the year i^oo

;

ine-half of lot 06. 65. 81. 82 in the right of John U'anl and
Thomas Rolnrts Lot ficgins at the comer of 07. cxtemling west

one and one-half miles, south one hundnd anil thirty-three rods

and eight links.east one and one-half miles, north <ine hundred and
thirty-thrve rods and eight links by Weslfield l<i\er " This

land e.\tcnde«l otie hundred rods into Worthinglon. \Vitness4.'s

to the deed Here li.mi.di.is- .md .Mehilalile llow.ird. I'niice .dso

purchased in i 70;. of John Cowing, land granteil to C.ileb Cowing,
conUiining 400 acres of lan<l in Andrews Town, now e.dled Cl.e.s-

tertield. The gr:int was made in i75'>. Witnesses were Daniel
and Damaris Howard. Tlioni.is Hall>ret b. 1702. d 1778. owned
lot 7(1 Timothy Price, lot 70. in i76<;. Scth Sylvester, lot 80.

1764. Richard Sylvester, lot 51. in 1764. Abiel Stetson, lot ;2.

Benjamin IJryant, lots 43,.^,^, i8a of lot 14 of Jcremiali Stockwell.

also lots 0^. 70, 42. fornixes in I7')5. Uenjamin lionney sold to

DavitI .\lacomber lot 2. 1788. lienjamin Mryant to Southwick
Cole, his son-in-law, ami his son (leorge, lot 4;, in 1788. .Mr.

Cole, Gc-orge Hryant and l.uther Curtis owned lot 21 together.

Ebcnezer Colo and .\maziah Cole owned the following lots: jo.

38. 62. 33, in .Norwich lots 28. 20. part of number 10. Near
them lived Thomas Patch an<l Jabez Uartlett. David White
sold them lot 38, Kzra Phillips lot 41. ICzekicl .Marsh lots 61 and
40. also the wc-st part of number 10. Barnard Muri<in. lot 21;

and 5-18 of lots 32. 33. 34. 30, 37. These lots were not all on
Ireland Street.

HuNTiNOTo.s Huntington (or .Norwich) was part of Mur-
niyfield. and was set olT in 1773. The following towns were sold

at public au( tii>n June 2. i 702 : .No 1 . liast Hoos;ic. now .\danis.

to Nathan Jones. 3,2oo£'; No 2, Peru and Hinsdale, to lilisha

Jones, for i.40o£; No 3.Wortliington, to Aaron Willard, for i,8<)o£!;

.No. 4. Windsor, called G.igeboro. to N<Kdi Nash, for i.43o£";

No. 5. Cummington, to John Cummiiigs, for 1.800/j. No 6.

Savoy, to Al>el I»iwrence. for 1.350/^': No. 7. llawley. to .Moses

Parson. f<ir 87;/^. .No 8, Lenox and Richmond, to Josiali De.in.

for i.^yof.. .No (). .Mumiyfield (Chester and Norwich or lUinting-

ton). to William Williams, for i.joo.^j; No. 10. R<iwe. to Cornelius

Jones, for .(8o/J We are ni^l to suppf>se that these towns were
Imught without proper investigation, natundly the buyers would
satisfy themselves n-garding the value of their proiH>si'd j)urchase.
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and Kcninilly the man who boui;ht them did so rvpivsenting
proper backing.

Mumiyticld came into the hanils of Aliijah Willarrl, John
Chandler, Thomas I'aine and John Murniv. the last thnce sellinR

one-fifth of their interest to j.mies Otis, who owned Murmvrteld.
except the John Bolton grant ol 3^0 acres. The lots that wc arc
mterestcti in arc 14. 15, 1 j, 12. 11. 8, <>. 10, 1, 3, 3. 6. 7, 4, lO, 17.

18. iq. 10. 21. 3.?. 34, 31, 36, 17, 38. 30. 30, .51, 33, 33. 54 and
35 In the ilivision of these lots, made m 17O4. .\l)ijah U'illard

had lots 3. 8. II, 13, 16. li), John Chandler i. 33. 34. 37, jO;

John .Murray 13, 14, 30, 31. 33. Timothy I'aine 3. 7. 10. 18, 35;
James Otis 4. 0. 17. .VII these arc 300-acrc lots L4)t 15 was solil

to William Miller. The seven other lots had either tx-en t.:ikeii up
or solil previous to 1 7O4. Joseph Ciccr Ixmjjlit lot 1 of Silas Cicer:

Barnabas Cole one-hall of lot 11 in 1 7S0. of Joseph Vinton : thirty-

six acres of lots 3<) ami 38 of William Keen in 1 783 . eis^htcen acres
of lot 31 in Cheslertield. of William (love, in 1700: Consider Cole,

in I7Q3, the northeast part of lot 10. si.\ty-two and one-half

acres; ci(;htivn acn-s of lot 35 in Chesterfield; S>;imuel Ellis

in I7<)5. to IClK.11e7.er. lot 5 (70:1); Stephen Taylor of Seth Cole,

e.ist p;irt of lot 1 1 (;oai.

WoRTHiNCTox. .\t the auction June 2. 1703. .\aron Willanl
of I^inccster liought tho land of the .Mas,s;iclius<.-tts Bay Colony.
Township No. 3. for i.8(>o>,'. Me apa-.seiited Selah Baninrd of

Dccrtield. who had one-lhinl. Josiah l)wii;ht of Sprin^lieM. one-
sixth. John Wortliin;,'toii of Sprinj;tield. t>ne--.ixlh. Timothy
I)wi;;ht of N'oithamjuim. one-sixth, and hinisc-lf one-sixth He
p;iid 3oi,' down and p.ive Umds ^ij^'cd by these men for the
rest. Recor^U^l at Siiringfield. Bo<3k No. 6. paRes 543-!;5i.

r>ivided the Township ( Krt. it>. 176.; Selah Barnard sold his

lots to the following:

176J Nathan Eaurr (O qA. uq
1 7^0 John Wnrihmirxnn 67
1771 I«*»4-i'h Frrnch (6oa)

1771 Nixili MfPu- 10

1

1771 WillLlm Barr <v»

<77i John Buck toS. too

1 767-70 Soniui'l Morse
114. 01 '44a). 47 I 1

. 46
17A1 Timothy McElwin 210

LOT3
1 770 |i>hn Krlly 314, itH
1773 M«»>f» M'TM- JO. 100. 107
1 7fvo Nathan L^tinanl 113
1770 Blijah Dix J4

1700 Rott^T B<-niamin 139
>703 E*^sni,< Ham.^rd 173
1794 & th S>l\ ester 1

Iami-« Blackman /
iAc$ Abel and Jonathan ParLrr tfro

LOTS LOT!
'77<» Bamaban CuU* 150 7M7 Eleazi-r Rini,' and Con »»7
'7/7 J

esse Vinton ' 74 1793 Aaron Pht-tp^ J

1 7q6 litlu-tnu I'tlton 3 3 3 Olive l'an~h I

1770 [ohn l*.irlrHl;:r 54 1 70a Townsi.n.1 S tiiir<lncr 335
I 77 J ONflia Rh...Us 'J'- '7« 1 764 .Nathan lva;.HT 111. 76
1770- 3 Timothy Mtarh 1 770 Janti-5 Warren 180

J7 Itlt. 15. 101 1774 Jonath.in lIunlinKlon
John SkilT 37 40. 85

177" "SamutI Taylor 307. 330 1767 M<rte% Morve SO
1776 h>«4-pli (Im-n AM '77J Kilmtmd I'rttinpll 9«

N'atltanti'l .-Xycr 6a I 760 john WattH 3*
17S1 Nallianii-1 l>anifl, Jr 17ft 17US ;i..hn Nich.ils lib
1 770 KolK-rt Kinnie 1S3 1767 Danii-l Morse • 4
1770 I"»!*flth Pri-ntiCf ".1 1774 Rover I)e«ey 7
i7.Sft Whiil.r IhiiK- 4 '77' Thomas Kmnie 61
1 :<>s RufuH Mors<* 144 176S Benah Curti.s S'
1 7</4 Jt-ss*' Slu-naril 1 50 1 78

1

Eliiah Di.x 39. Ill

'771 lllh.inKl tillnrt .1' '7K.1 William Skinner
1 rsft .-XnVLsa Koss 161 '794 John Bachelor 155. 17 3 (13a)

'77.1 Z<-|iluMil ll.itch 70

17K0 (jardncr Chnndltr fourteen lots— is. 70. iia. uo. lai. 133. 131,
140 iHi. t4S- '5'. '''."S. "O*^' hundri-.I ncrt-s inch-

17.SJ J4».hua (l.iitN. lots ijo, his istatt*. i;S7 Samuil Fnllctt. 151.

17*13 kojjvr l)rury lot 13; i;in .\mt>s Kent lot 113; 17SS Samuel FoIIitl l-^ts

itt\. 151; 17.1J li.hn Kelly lot 145. i7S.SjanK-» Kelly lot 224. 17^0 V.r.ra I'hil-

tti Che^lertielil 165: an*l 1704 alv» lots it^^. 1 ^4, r4o. i^j.i- TlieM-tnis
werv mormaKetl. Natli;initl l*ain ilwhar;;eil his in!*Test in iS::7. i7«i3 I-*-vi

L*'<inaril lot 1J3; 1700 Nathan Hraneh lot 7(»; 171)0 Daniel Kinnie lot iNH; 1793
Klon b<Kith. etc.. lot it$. This lot was ttivuled ainon;^ scvcnU panic*.

Timothy Dwight sold to

1766 Jmiah Famham
I 774 |ohn Dunieb
1774 Nathan Kai;er
I'fi} Samuel Clupp
I 70C) |c>hn Kinnie
17&A Thomas Kmnif
i7S<i Jonah Brvuxer
I 77 J VV'tlltam Uarr

Sold to 5omucl narrett of Bo^iton for 700^," lots i. 4S. 73. 73, 07. t43. »oo.
joi. i<;2. 157. 163. 170, 171. loO. 304, 300 (JQa). 325 (06a). 33b. 137 (101).
13S. Kach lot contains a hundred acres with the exception of 97. which has
109 acres. Lot (No. 1 (117a).

Samuel Barrett sold to John Barrett. He sold to I);wis
Sears and Christopher (rore. They receive 5,-^ for their trade

from William lUirpess of Boston. Mr. Huri.jess afterwards moves
to London, Enp,, and had Thomas Dixon. Jr.. for his attor-

ney. William Burgess sold, m 1805. to Walter Fitch lot No. i.

49 '77t> (•ershom K.utdall "^i

13 1783 Ohver \Vel«slcr 185

'3 W**" f^Jintet MorsK- 9
31 1769 David Jevvett 86

ft 179*'* Joseph Anderson
63 S-I3 of 67. f 8

336 17HJ Seth SvlvcMier no
66





1795 Timothy Allen, lot 200; 170.^ Ezra Starkwoathrr lot 72
and 73; 1703 John Lc<jnard lot 48: 1794 John Meeker lot 201 ;

I7Q4 Asa SpauUlin)^ lot 171. 106; 1704 Calvin Smith ci lil l.il 142;
I 7Q2 Samuel ( roshy lot 1O2 : this lot was c»ecui«ie<l hy AIk*1 Cush-
ing; i7() ^ Thomas Waitl lot 204: 1703 N'ahum Ka^;er lot 07: 179.^

Siimuel T*»\ver. Jr.. lot 157; 1704 ls;iac Herriek U*l 127; 1703
Elisha Tinker lot 1 70 ; 1 -jtib Nathan I.eonanl lot 51:1 705 Timothy
Meach lot 84; 1704 I&iac Hemck lot 128.

Josiah lJw-if;ht sold to

1766 Nathan Leonard
1768 Tinii>ihv Mcach
17A8 Mt>M-s MorM-
1773 William I'lrhiin

1771 OUnliah Kh<NK-«

1780 Jonathan lluntiH}

I 78^ Ir>«-ph kintj

1798 Danul ktnnic
17Q4 Rufu* M;irsh

177J Obadiah Kin>;l( \

Thr»c ucrr the only non-PMidrnis in

Worthincton. t 3_\$ acrt-s
.
(miah l>%ncht lit

5J7 *cn-». Oardnt-r Ch.in.lirr. 700 ncri-% I;

too acres. Ethrmrr I>dt"n. 335 acrr^. John
100 acr^Ti. ElnntKi\n l .iylor, 100 acres.

John Worthington sold to

LOT»
1766

»J 1768
101 , 41 i;64

20 i;So
1 19 (Ssa) I7»i
n i)o ;<|K

tit i;gi
iHo U5B) '7Q3

04 '7<>5

'SO

fonathan Prentice
rhom^u Kinnie
Etihraiin Whix-lcr
Th..m.Ls KiUy
S.iniurl Tower
Pcler Si-otl

[.^'vi Lei>nard
Rinibi-n Mel\-in
Matilu w Smith

17S3 John Bamtt, iS7oacri-<; fohn
irs, I 300 a*.-r\-5. Aan»n WilKird's I leirs.

h H.ini.ird. I ;oo acres Smuitn Pt ast-.

N'ortham. too acres: Samuel Follcti.

LOTS

«3»

1773 Constant Wchstcr
1771 Eliaji OdU-n
1770 lamen Heniamin

•rise

1768 Thoma.» Kmnic i>4
1766 M.«t^ .\*hU v »3
1777 r)a\td IKwitt 87
1773 Herekiah K»'llctl 7

1783 Riuln-n Hitchcick 50
1805 Moses Hrx u^ter 33 (30a>

'7Q9 Jo*r|>h Anderson
5*11 of 6S.'67

1701 Asa Durton fto

i70r Irn-miaJi Phdli|ts 160 (joa)
I7Q3 Jam»s Ilci»i« y'l

1807 Samuel Tuwir 166

School lots. 17H6. Ebenerer Willta/ns 13?, Daniel t'hapman 32.1. foscnh
Marsh 57. ['"^'('h nni»n 175. Ktlmund PitiineiM. Jr. min i h>is mo. Ttmoinv
Meach 75. Namui I Biiek and A^ham Kannm>; iK, Levi Klint 91 ; I79i Joel Randall.
o( the town of \\ orthinirton. iqi (70a).

'77'
ijbti

.7ft7

1 704
1766
1780
i7-^»

17.H3

I.So 3

iSoo
I7Q»
1701
'TQJ

Samuel Clapp
(<Temiah Kinnic
Nathaniel Dwi
Rufus Stone
Nahum Eao-r
Thomas Converse
Jared Farman

Is-iac Ilemck
(onathan Urur)*
\alhan Mann
Peter Sc'itt

Orrvhom Kandull
NtKih Si-xton

Joarph Marvh

9S- too
44

187
lO

59 (4Jta)

3
ig?

160 (50a)

33
(6o«)

SKCOND DIVISION

32. 4. at. ji. 39.
iS. 47. >

37, 13. 15.41*10 Commiltei.

I7')<i Charlin GillK-rt. lot x 1813 Danirl Falley. lot f}t,<' Cnlvin
Smith, lot 143; 177J Olyidiah Rhndeh. lui 17. (. 1773 Oliver WMwier. lot 1H5.

iTu; Eraxtus Inj^raham. lots iw. 30i

CUMMINGTON
Col. John Cumminji. ai the request of others, bought at the

auction of June 2. 1762, for himself and otiiers. the Township No.

9. The proprietors:

FIRST DIVISION
Asa Dc>u|;ta.u. 66 (103a) 67. 55. 64.

66. 37. 3 1. 34. 17. 16
Tdly Mernck 1. 71. 2q. 47. in
John Cummin;; ^o. 68
Jow ph Bnfl;;e 54. 61
Cliar)e> Pre>cotl 45. 40
Thomas Juui-s 33. 30
I%aiah Barrett 3, 70. vv so
Thomas Harrelt 53. 46
Suniuel Brewer (>\. 27
Jv>na-s Heyw<K>d 10. -S

Jami-s Barrett 4^. 5
43 s*>lfl to Oliver Conant
john Jones. Jr. 60
Edmund Munro 40. 50
David Brown 41. 4H
|t>s<.-f»S Mayward o. i»
Samutl Tartar 7. 34. 31;

Charles Barrett 2. 51. 36
Jami-s Chandler 43. 38
Samuel Minoit 14. 10
luscph \Vri;;ht 44. 57
Wdliam Park 56. bt.

Samui'l Maywartl 51*

lanrieb McCannon 31. 4. 37
James Berrv 33
Kfttvrt Cunningham 6j
lolin Cunnm^ham 60
Nathan HaruvxHl 6
Stephen Purr 3H
Ministenal lot 35 and sch«>ol 36

23-

17. 3

37- <

44. Oliver Conant 7

30 Stefiluii

t Q. 30, Havward 10
'35. 3

45
50

Ministerial lot 46

J*rsiali Farr bought lot 36; Stephen Farr .«>ld re. Phillip Shaw; Joseph
Farr *wld to Jr>siah Farr. i-S;, west side l"i 40.

John Cumminj; had lt>t iS r)tvisinn I for huildinj; a s;iwmill

:

Charles I*resc''>tt luu'. 45 but failed to l)uild and it was given tip.

II. 13. 30. 52 went to the committee wlio were Charles l*resc(itl.

John Cumming. Jo^cp)-. H;i\'\eard. Sanvjei I'arr. Stephen Hay-
ward : lots 2s; an<i 20 wore public lots, so wo have the reason why
*ltj4Ah lUrmi, JofMihiB HcTvuod, Tillr Mrrrvk.
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they ilid not Jniw on Division III of lots. Lots 4. 5 of Division

III equal 43, 4.;. 44. 35 of Division II; lot 3 of Division III to

45, 38 of Division II. 24 of III to ih. 37 of Division II; three

lots iluplicatoil anil wcrv for the public good.

The Thirvl Division of lots weix- drawn l>y those who owned
the First Division, and had ninety acres in them.
Div 1.

Drew Div. III.

Div. Ill lit

Div. Ill >9 Oi

rhv I 35
Div. III. jS

Div. I. 5< 55
Div. Ill s^ i'
Div. 1 ;o ;i

Div III. 60 >

The following residents of Chesterfield. Huntint^on. Wor
thington and Cummington served in the Revolutionary War:

CIIKSTKRFItLO
Lukv S>ivi-5(cr

BnmalKls C'*Ic

WlKlltr llivbc
CotijiuU r Cole
Jrs*i' BucW
Cfvoruc Uuck
Thonio.s NK>or\-

I 3 .1 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1

3

4 '5 16
1 3 S' JO 35 36 '5 SS 47 14 40 41 5li 57

10 >o 1

1

1

J

'i 34 '7 >8 >9 30 3' J' 31 34
s« '7 >9 61 48 3° 37 3 54 '3 6j 49 44

3« 37 3." 40 41 43 43 44 47 4S 4") 56 S> 53
S' 46 16 'S 37 1 I ft 5 33 34 5° 30 45

56 57 ss 59 60 01 63 63 64 05 66 67 6S 69
s 1 1 IS 38 S" 43 4 4J 34 3.1 g 10 36 3J

RichnrJ Svlvcslcr
luac Bucic
Simeon Hiirpiu
Lc\vt5 lhj;inns
EbcnciiT Cole
William IlicKiiu
Elcazcr Rinc

(ai Valiry Fon.i)

Gcrshon^ Ramlati
Jcrvmiah Kmnic
Samuel CoK*
Gcrihcm Brown
Samur) FoUctt
Jonas Lcon.ifd
Asa Cottrvll

IlfSTINGTON
Stephen AnccU

Princ*" Cowing
John CowinK
Bvnj- Brvani
Eh]i\h Cole
Jc^Jhihah Cole
Jesse Cole

WORTHINCrOS
N'ichulas C'-'im ll

Samut-I Petlinirill

Timoihy NKach
Thuma.s*Biirl:
Mi>s4-s Buek
Samuel Kin>;man

Alexander Kin^ian
Lot Drake
Seth Cole
Jonathan Rinj;

Asa Jackjuin
Rufus Man>h

CL'HUIN-r.TON
Peter Tower
Nathaniel Tower

In Worthinplon Col. \\\'I>Ikt livetl antl in his company he
had as sorj::canls Jcremiali Kinnic. Jonathan IVciiticc. Joshua
Morso. CiL-rshoni Randall and DmmnKT Anthony Morse.

Valuable rcconis arc obtainable that kivc the names an<i

services of our soUliers. which were lliey written up would fill

many pages. The Stale is putting each man's record into book
form, and the work will soon' be completed.

RESIDENTS OF SOUTH WORTHIXGTOX IN 1821

Georpe and Solomon Tanner lived where Mrs. Adams does.

Parley Hutcliini^ ran the j;rislnii!l and lived near Mr. Kreeman's
house. Mr. Sam Cole owned the j^siniill. Luther I'omtToy
lived in Doctor Conwcll's farmhouse. Cai)tain Jackson and Riii;,;

lived in a house above Doctor Conwell's liouse. Theotlore Drake
built Doctor Conwcll's house. The next house above Jarkstm,
ji^cing north, was Job llryant's. and the second. N\»ah DisseH*'^.

The next one, Croniwrll lJurr's. C»oin;^ west from Doctr>r C()n-

well s house was Dan Cole and Lot Drake. Jr.. wlio livetl in a ]*>\i

house. The next, where the Converse Ccmeten,' is now. was
r)aniel Gates'. Mis fatlier had lived where A. Sanderson built his

house. Farther up the road live»l Reuben Gardner, Ilyricum

Drake, Captain Metcalf. Moses Buck and Widow Mwre. and over
across the brook in Rinijville anil on the crossroad IClijah liiij^ins.

Timothy Hancock. William Coit. John Coit, Milton Adams, Doetcr
Bridge and John Bratt. At the other houses the plates pive the

histor\' in detail. These facts receive*! from Mr. A. Sanderson.

The name of Mrs. Eva Conners. omittetl from the list of onicors

page iq. should l)e place<l among the Stewards. She has had
splendid success in the ortice of Treasurer.
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Chapter X. The Homes in Chcsterfielii

No. I—M. TikUI » l.imi. Lewis 1V;im- lives licrv. li. in L'las-

tcrfielil Feb. lo. 1870. m. April 0. iSoj. linini;i Mnpf.'iin. !>. July 7,

1861, in Wi-sttiflil They lH.');;in luius<.'ki'e|)iiif; in W'csitield.

niovcil to \Vorlliin>;l<>n iSi;S. caine tn tln^ pl.iii- mo:. Mr. IV.is*'

docs jilumbinj; for Mr. ICilily. I'hice (mnol by Muiim ToiUl. who
had tt of As;i TikIU iSjo-iSgq, of Lyniun i7yi-iSj(>. of Rev. As;i

To<l(l 1750-1847. who was Hajilist minister in 180J-1820. He
came from Wliatelv. Mass., aiul his mother, Catherine To»lil, 1 718-

i8i8
No. 3- -The Adams house, owiietl by Mrs. Lizzie Vickcr\-. b.

— . m. AuRustus \'ii ker\' - b. . Bouglit

this place i<)0.? of Mrs Dwijjlit Stanton. It was called the Kli jah

Higjrins iilace. Lewis Adams tx)ui;hl lierc 18^4. building this

house of lumber from the old liaptist church Lewis .\ilams had
it of Hillings IlifST'is. «f Holland .\UK>re. of William llij;>hns. of

Ehjah HigKins. The house stood a little .south of where it does
now.

No, T,—The Daniel llmnper place. ( Iw-ncd by l^-wis Cin\n);cr.

of Daniel (iranpcr who l>ouj;ht in 1855 of Sidney iJft-wsler. of

Ansel .Vdams. of Hillings Hin>;ins. of Hollan<l M.)orc. of William

Higjjins. of Amos .\Ioorc in iSi,; and Thomas .Moore in 181 j. who
settlc\i here. John Cowing lives here now. b. (Kt. 0. 1800, ni.

Feb. 3. 1888. to Mary E. Randall, b. Aug. •,. 1864. They livt<l at

home seven months then went on the mount to live. .\Iove<l to

West Chestcrfielil.to Damon's mill house and several other places.

They have two sons. Reynold b. IK-c. ji, 1888; Herman b .Vug.

28. 1 80 1. They keep sixteen head of cattle, sixty hens, one horse,

three pigs, cut twenty tons of hay. The place hiis sixty acres

of land.

No. 4— Earl Cowing. His mother, I-;iur>' b. in Chesterfield

Dec 15. i8.?5, d. Oct 0, iQ04;m. Jan. ',1. 1855. John Cowiiij.;. b.

on Mclvin Thra-shcr's pUicc in •Huntington Dec 0. i8ji. They
began housekc-e[>ing in Ring\Tlle on the pl.ice they bought of .\rad

Higgins. Liveil there two years then traded willi W illi.iiii llig-

gins for this place. The children. .M.irv V.. (Mrown) was b. in

Rtngvillc. and Fidelia (Higginsi b. in Chcsti-rlield ; John 'see

.No 0. Lucy E. who d. .\i)ril 17, 18(14, and l-aury ICl/.inc b.

Jan 14. 1870 ni. (11 .Mr. I5r\'ani. (2) Ch.irles I'erry Jan. 1004;
Earl R. b. l"eb. 24. 1880. m. IJessie Sanderson Jan. 2. 1004. .Mr.

Cowing bought the Leach place of the heirs of .Mary Higgins Lang-
don. .Mrs. Cowing Iniught the John Kinnie place of .Mrs J"hn
Kinnie. of Jothain Dr.ikc. Reuben Dnikc's fath.cr. who was killed

in the war. Keeps si.Mcen licad of callle. two horses, two pairs

of oxen, sixteen hens. an<l cuts feirty tons of hay. The farm
consists of 17; acres of land, William Higgins had it of l-,is

father Elijah. ( )n the cnissroail below the f.irm callcil Hart's

farm, Jothain Dmke bought of E])hniim Cole. Matthew Duck
from Bridgewater. b. 1724. lived here. We think he was a

nephew of Cicorge Buck, w ho settled up the road from this i>lace.

[See page 46.)

.\'o. 5--Sumner Brown, b. in Norwich Nov. 15. 1857, was
m .\pril 1;, 1S80. to Miss .Mary Cowing, b. .Nov. 7, 185^ They
lifgan housekeeping here. The farm consisLs of 180 acres, and
keeps fifteen cows, fifteen young stock, three ste-ers. a pair of

oxen, one jKiir horses. 100 hens. Bought of 1 . Tlinislier. Thomas
I^ine, of RolKTt Lane, of Lawersoii Tom-y. of Ephraim Jackson
live<1 here and carried mail. ICphr.iim Cole. .'Valium Bryant,

Job Brvant. Mr. ("romwell Burr, all have lived here. Samuel
Cowing lived here in 1821, and the place w.is p;irt of Prince

Cowing's land [see page 4(>). Wheii .Mr. Torry's bam was
struck by lightning and burneil. his neighbor, whose hors4.' had
been stolen a few nights Ivlore. came in to sympathize with

him. .Mr. Torry. ;fter listening a while, siiiil. "Well, neighbor.

God took my proi>eriy but tlie Dcvii took yours."

No. 6 -Mrs. .Mary IlilU-ri. !>. in I'iltsburg. I'a , X<iv. 7.

1868, was m. to Mr. Hilliert July 21. 1887. Came lo Clicstcrficld





June. iSg; This place w.is calletl the Ivhslia Kiniui; farm. Her
ilaujjhtor li May lo, iSSS. in SansilowiK'. I'a. Mr. llilticrt Ixuijihl

of Mrs Kinnie. wIm'H.- huslKimt ha^l it of his father Ahncr (i;iio-

1878). Zchuliin Riil.inson si ltletl 111 a house near here. Nalhaniel
Hr>ant owneil laml here also. The Uaplisl ir.eeliii;.r5 were hcM
in the house in tlie peach orvhanl Sept. 12, 1781). This fann cop-
sists of .;oo .icrcs. anil l;eeps Iwenty-thrce cuttle, four horsts.

SIX piRS. •>"<! i^uts forty ti^'is <if hay.

Nathaniel Itryant. prandson of Lieutenant Hr\anl of Ply-

mouth, in 1 777 seltleii a little east nf hen.-, and m. Joanna,
daughter of IClK-nczer Oile. Two of ihei'r twelve children

were horn herv: IWlsy m. Hisliee, Jr., and Colonel Patrick
settled near the mount.

No. 7— Amasii Cole was b. on the Ephraim Cole place in

\Vorthinj;ton. nc.\t to Gaston Smith's. Jan. o. 1840. Came to

Chcstertielil in 1S56. Taujjht school si.\ty-four terms (dat<-

of this wrilinj;!. rx-cci\'in!; tiftc».n dollars a month and board at

first. In 1874 taught the Stmth Worthington school, having
twenty-seven scholars; in 187O at kmgville and had ei.chtcen.

Emma Cole was b. Dec. 17. 1858. Tauphi twenty-seven

terms, n^^eiving at first three dollars a week and Ixxini.

No. 8— Edwanl .M. Cole b. April j8. iSoi. was m. to Lucv
Tower June 7. 1887. b. on the Tower i)lace in West Chesterfield

July 37. t86o. She liiught schixil fifteen terms. The children.

.\rlin b. Aug. 24. 1880. Agnes b. Nov. iS. i8«)4. The farm has 175
acres, and kec|)S twenty cows, one p;iir of oxen, three horses,

thirty hens, twenty heail of young stixk. and cuts al>out fifty

tons of hay. His father Ephraim m Consid.er Cole's daughter
Eleclii. His grandfather was Amaziah Cole. Jr.. who ilied at

l^wis Ciranger's house. Ejihraim Cole iHiught of Hor.ice Cole who
had it of his brother Samuel William Wetmore an.l Calvin Cow-
ing also liveil here. The farm is part of Prince Cowing's land.

No. I)—O. S. Pomeroy. b. in Conwell's farmhouse Aug. 8.

1842. was m. in Recket to Ida lsalx;lla Cteer by Rev. William

^.ordan. Sept. 28. 1870. b. in lU<cket .May 2i. 1850. They Ixigan

housekeeping here, anil have three girls and one boy. Rot>ert

b. July 14. 1S7;. lives at home. Tlic farm contains ,500 acres

and keeps twentv-four cows, thirteen young slock, a pair of

oxen, thirty-five hens, and three horses. .Mr. Pomeroy s father

John d lulv. 1870. Uought the place of Horace Cole in 1845.
I.uthcr Poineroy. a descendant of .Med.id Poir.eroy. who settled

ill .Viirlli.iinplon in i(>()o. was his grandfather. Enlisted in the
Revolution.iry War. serving eight years, and <lrew a [n-nsion for

the same. Wash, in 17^8 1855. and w.is called C.iptain Pomeroy
l>ecause he drilleil the .Militia company in Chester. Horace Cole
owned this place, the Caslle place, part of Ix'wistiranger's. Sum-
ner Hnwn's in 1840. Prince Cowing settled in this house when
he came to Ireland street.

No. 10—Castle place owned by I)<x;tor (!onwell. It was last

x-cui>ied by .\ll)ert Slratton li. June 1. 1878. His mother. Sarah
Stnitton, b. in \'emiont Feb. 9. i8t8. m. .March i, 1861.

Caiae lo this place .NovemtxT. njoi. .\ll>ert m. I'loR'nce Drake.
June. i<)04. This place has been owned by Horace Cole. Jackson
brothers. Eli Cady. Dwiglit Stanton. .Mr. Caslli; and Harvey
.Vd.ims. Doctor Moore built the house and sold lo Horace Cole.

No. II—Mrs. Ida Gannon, b. in X'ermont < kl 10. iSOi.m.
John Gannon .Nov. 14. 18S4. d. in 1000. They lived in .Maurice

Clark's house. Castle i>lace. Mrs. Ilil'.icrt's house. .M.iuricc b.

Sept. II, 1S85 Ethel b. in Adams. Mass.. .May o. 18S7. Mrs.

Gannon cares for four State children. 1 lorace Cole made a wood
house just atxive. and this house w.is kept for hired help. .Mrs.

Gannon is the (irsl to own it separate from the Castle farm.

.No. 12— l^ewis Granger, b. .Nov. 27. 1S64. m. Ora Smith
Nov. 21, 1886, b. at Mr. I'reeman's house \)cr. 30, iSOj. Her
mother's funeral seniion was preached from Proverbs 4: -'>

They have one boy Homer b. .May S. i8oo. Their niece Maude
b .Aug. 15. 18S1). They had (willed) the place of John Cole, who
built the house. .\in;iziah Cole lived here in 1820. Opposite
Jonathan Ring. IClIcazer Rin.g and Ephraim Phinncy h.ive livc<l.

In 1850 John Cole kept three cows, one horse and twelve hens.

The farm has 110 acres, keeps twentv-five head of cattle, three

horses, four pigs, 175 hens, and cuts forty Ions of hay. Ix-wis'

father Daniel was elc-cled surveyor of lumber in Huntington
.March 11. 1S54. .Xma/.iah Cole. Jr.. did! in the old house and
his was the first funeral .Monzo Sanderson attended after coming
to South Worthington in 1821.

No. 1,5—.M.irshall Smith, b in Chester Dec. 25. 1855, was
m. (i) to Lizzie Iklden Dei 2$. 1875. who d. Jan. 13, 1877; (2)





C'lCrtiMile G. Knight St-pt -m). 1880. who was 1) in Ndnvidi. Mass.,
M.iy 3 ;. iSoS. llcr t:ixal-j;n;at-};r;iiiillalliiT Imilt imo i<( llic rirsl

liouscs in Nonvicli. Tliis place was owiu'il hy I'. I,. Smitli's slcp-
^Cramllatlicr. r.U'nc^cerCDlo, Tin- ]>\:\k:c was st-ltltil by KlH-ne/cr
Cole It has l)ccn usol as a Uivcni. anil nu-Llinj^s have l)een hclil

there. OpiKisite was :i store and lilaeksniith shop. The place
was solil to Marshall Smith in i87(). In 1830 it kept nine cows,
a pair of oxen, one pi^; ; now has 1; ; liens, two horses, ami one
pair of o.xen. This farm contains 3S0 acres and cuts forty tons
of hay.

No. 14 • Maurice Clark was b. in Mont;;oniery, Mass.. IX-c.

34, 1881 Moved to Chesterfield in loor. The house was built
by Ia'Wis Cole who was b. .\ov. 17. 1S30. His father Joseph
Cole b. Sept. 22. 17S1. in. (11 Lydia Post. (2) Harriet l\ Thayer,
(3) Hannah Willcult. I.ydia I'ost would Ik- v;reat-sjr;ind mother
to Kfl'ie Hi^Tfrins. Ixwis and Alvin I'easc. Lewis Cole ni. S;dlv
Converse, Hor.ice Converse's sister. James I'easc and wife sold
the place to their dauj;hter lilVic. who sold it to Mr. Clark, [amcs
l'c;i-se b. .May 15, iS,;i). d. Oct. 21, moi, and his wife .Marv b. Oct.
It). 1843. lives with her daughter KlVie Hi'^ns. The farm has
300 acres, kecpinj; eii;ht cattle, two horses, thirty-live hens, and
cuts twenty tons of hay.

.N'o. 1 5—The Consider Cole place is owned by Hescr>ck ami
Johnson. This is just the place for a fine hotel. Sim Cole sold
this place to Consider Cole, then to Lewis CowinR, who sold it

to Hesctick and Johnson ( )n investi^'alion we find tli.it the above
Sam Cole was a son of Kliene/er Ciile rjf Halfielil. and that
S;mi t'ole (lie<l in an old house built down near the briHpk nc'ir

.\lr. Wiiherell's shop. [See Cole's history. paf;e .^j.) Just above
we (ind the cellar hole of a house where lianiabas Cowing is saiil

to have lived, but do not find the n.inie reconled on any dee<ls.

Xear by Llijah Willis liveil : also-lhe Zara and .\1\ in Rude place.

Not far from here Josiah I'isk ami Mr. Litehtield lived.

Xo. 16—Kugene Johnson, b. April ",o. 1873, was ni. July 14.

181)8. to Ilia I'omeroy b. Dec. 17, 18S0. They kept house in

Huntington, moved to our |)arsf)na};e where they were living

at the time it bunied. sulTeriii;; fjreat loss. Tliey boarded until

ihey move<l to this place. I ler lirollier, Charles I'omeroy. b. .\u;;.

1(1. i88.i. cime to Cheslertielil in 1888 and lived with Marsliall

Smith until he was seventeen years of age.

Harry Hesc<x:k. b. Dec. 16, 1S77, came to \Vorlhin;.4ton and
was ni. in the Methrnlist cluirch to Ilattic I'omeroy Nov. 1. igoo.

b. Dct. 18, 18S1. in Loniin. Ohio. They bc.t;an housckeepini; here

(.'lifton Williams, b. July 7. iSiji), makes his home with .Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson. These two men, Mr. llescock and Mr. Johnson,
are called "The Boys" in this Ux'.ility. They boiiv;ht the place

of Lewis Cowinp, who had it of Consiiler Cole, of Lewis Smith, of

ICphraim I'alch. His father settled herein 1768. In 1824 Widow-
Desire I'atch lived here.
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Chapter XI. Indian Hollozv, Hutitm^ton^ Mass.

No. 1 rilL' Jams 11c who loves Il.tlUIV Clll ^1K.|1'1 lloUI>

here amonR the lK-;iiiliful n«-ks Just alHive was the cM Baker
dan\. In tlic oM house which ston.1 on the cellar hole therv Ncxih

Bissell liveil in iSji.

No. 2— Damon's mill. I'oniierlv run t>y F. Damon, is now run
by B. Withcrcll. It is owmil Uy the Ailams .Minini; 0)r]Hinition

They lMiui;ht it of }Iinim llijji^ns. of John fole. ol Nathan I'iske.

of ClilTonl Damon, of Joli Torrey, anil Dexter Damfm who Imilt

the mill. It issiluateil at w hal iscallcl the mouth of I )eail slrvam.

No. — I'rcil M. Uuililen wash, in Williamsliun; July ICS41.

Move<1 to Conway, thence to Sutherlaml. when tliirti-cn years olti

went West to Linla. 111. Knlisleil in t'o. K,7()tli lUiDois kenuiient.

After three years' scr\ ice in the amiv he came East in .\'o\eml>er.

1873. n\. Alice' IIii;inns Nov. j(>. 1S7.J. Ii. June 5. 1850 They
began housekeopinj; in Westhampton. moved to I'hestertieUl,

thence to Nortliampton. thence to this jilacc in 1880. Died
Match II). 1005. UouRht this place of Jeremiah Brown. Joseph
Tower built the hou.sc. Jonathan Lilly. Klijah Tildcn. they live

on the cast side of the nsid. Stephen Taylor. Barnabas I'ole

and Scth Cole have hvetl here;, the latter proUibly settled here

first. The lot is calleil No. 1 1.

No. 4— Mrs Nancy .Mcrritt Rude was b. in Conway Nov. 3,

1833. and movetl to U'illiamslmrn in 1834. m. Elias Kude, ;nd.

Dec. 14. 1858. b. in the old house Nov 30. 1834. They hcRan
housekeeping in the old house. Mr Kude built the present house.

He. the vounpest of eleven children, was killiil July q, 11(03.

His father s name was /C;im The home-stead conliiins 150 acres,

the whole farm however .iVout ^oo .Mr. Kude made a ver)- fine

collection of nunerals. [See Rude history. piiRe 43.)

No. \—GcorRc .\ Ree\l, b. in Swanj^y, N 11.. April 27, 1853,

m. Dora Will.tnl Sept. 5. 1881. b. Feb. 30. i860. They l>oj;an

housckecpint; m Swanrcy, .N II . and after livmR there ten years

moved to Winchester, N. 11.. where they remained twelve ye;irs.

coniinp here .Nov. 13, lyo;. 1 Ik- ciulilreii : (. .irl b. Au;;. ;, 1S83;
C.uy, .May 2. 1885; Roy, Jan. 30, 18S7; Marjorie, July 38. 181)4:

.\la.\, March lO, iijoi. They h>oui,'lu the place of .Sirs. ( )liver

.\mes, whose husband died here. He purch.iseil it of Johu Kude,
who with his wife lived here forty-nine years, and they of Zara
Rude, of Henry Merritt.

No 6— Charles .\mes. b. .March 31. 1874. m ,\r\ ill,i .Merritt

I'omeroy July i, i8i)8, b June 3, i.S()o. .Mrs. .\mcs has two
children living by her first husband iS;inuicl I'omeroy)— Irving

md Sarah. Siic was b. .M.iy 3(), 1881;. Mr. ronicroy bouplit the

place with a fnme on it which had been ]>ut up by C. .\npcll,

and built this house. .Mr. Tinker lived here when llie old hou.sc

burned, and they moved to the Royal Hatch place. Samuel
Sampson lx)u;;ht it of Ji s.se Torn.', who had it of Kcncln Sampson.
The land was (xirt of llezekiah Weeks' place.

No. 7— .Mrs Ia vI .\n|,;ell C\nj;eline Joslyn) b. in Savoy. .Mass.,

.April 36, 1830, m. .Mr. .Vnijcll March 38, 18^4. .Mrs. .\nuell has

lived here all her married life, excejitiiip three years. She moved
to Robinson Hollow when six years of ajje. She has six children

living; Nellie T. b. 0;t. 31, 1870. lives at home. [See I'late 13.

No. 5.1 The place conuiins fifty acres of land. Levi .Xngell

secured one-half from his father Slejihcn, and some from S.miuel

Weeks, who died in 1S50 and was buried on the hillside .it the

rear of the house, and a small [liece of land from .\s;i .Merritt, and
some from Widow Williams, making in all fifty acres.

.No .8—The first school-house built south of what is nowcalled

.\nies brook. It stood on thai s|kiI until 1800, when it was
moveti to .Mrs. Angell's gateway where it a-mained until 1S5S.

when the present one was built, which has not been used since

1886.

No g —Frank E Morev, b. in Westh.inipton March 4. 1841;,

m. llattic I'icrce J.in. 8. 1804. b. in Colunibia, .N II.. Dec. 10.

1845. They began housekeeping in Loudvillc, mo\-ing here in
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i8q5. They have one lx>y Charles \i. in Loiulvillc Dec. 20, 187
Richard Bowers, b. June 4, i8.i.?. in Tolland. Ctmn.. sjvnds his
winter?; here. Mr .Mna-y cnlisuxl from Northampton in Co. C.
4th Mass Cavalry. The place conLiins si-venty-tive acnn.. keeps
two cows, one horse, twenty hens and one pi^;. and cuts si.\ Ions
of hay. Mrs Hartley l><iu>;ht of tieorije Torrv. who had it of his

(jrandlather Bushro<l risk, of Menr>- Ani^ell. of his father Stephen
Angell. who built the house in i8;5. Therv was also a house Imilt
near the twni by Christian Angell. where the family hail lived.

No 10 -Channinp Anj^eil. b. June ,;o. iSo;. ni. Aui;. r^. iSoi.
Anna Hathaway b. July 10. 1874. They bejj.in housekeeping at
the olil homcstaid. in iSnO came to this place. Their children:
Hazel b. Aug. ^7. iSu.?; Ra\iriond. April 2,!. 1805: Eva. Auj;. ib.

i8qo: Martha. Oct. lO. kiov Uouj;ht the l.md whca- the house
stands of .Mrs. .Mary Lewis. His farm is part of the llcnr\- Weeks
place. The lot alKive b<-iuslit by Mr. Go<xlhue. Henry Weeks
bought of Hezekiah Weeks. Stephen .\nj;cll was in the war of
i8ij. and his father. Christian Angell. in the war of the Revolu-
tion.

No. II—Charles R. Bennett, b. in Sharon. Conn . June 30.

1858. was m. May 4. 1870. to Julia A. Myers, b. in ShelTielil. .Mass..

July 30. 1856. Their children : .Mar>- b. March 30. 1800: Charles.

•\pril 10. 1807. Both children were b<im in Norfolk, Conn.
They movcil here in looj. The farm contains forty acres of

land, and keeps two horses, two cows. an<l i;o hens. John
Henr\'. his bnither. b. in .\menia. N. V.. Nov. 15. 1835. joined
the Congregational church in Norlork in May. 1858. and lives

with his brother mi">st of the time. Bought this place of Mrs.
Charles Lewis, of Mr. Cioodhue; of Mr. Fisk, of Bushrod Fisk.

Fred Fowler built the house Mr. B W. Fisk live.! in the house
above the one burned, .\bner Sampson nf S|xnce Weeks. Na-
thaniel Miller lived here. There an- thax- lar^re mcks in .Mr. Ben-
nett's pusturv where the first log house was built by Christian

Angell.

An .\p(>Ie Stor\v- .A man fnim .Norwich Hill, rme momin},' in

the fall ]xissing a sweet apple tae. desiad to take some apples
home, but not having anything tf> earn.' them in, to<ik oti his

pants, tieil up the legs and fillnl them up with ajiples. It l>cing

early in the morning he thought no one W'luld lie up, but just

as he was ready to st.irt for home the owner came out. and
catching him maile him come to the house, gave him a glass of
cider and then escorteil him to his lii.tne, arousing each neighlHir
on the way to show him liis novel catch.

.N.J. ii— Knigluville Dam. In yeai-s gone by there was here
a dam WTlh twelve feet fall. Twenty-live feet would Ao'kI all
around u|i to the ci^nietery. The electric road company e.\pects
to build here.

•No. i.v--Stowell Plat is the place where Springfield wishcvl
to build a dam for her w;iter works, but failed to get a cliarter

No. 14—.Martha Angell, b. in Ilolyoke July 32, i8)o, w.ism.
Feb, II, 1858, to Mr. .\ngell. After living seven years in Hunting-
ton they S|X-nl twenty-seven years in Westfield, coniini,' to tiiis

place in (>ctol)er, i8i)o. .Martha h.is three bovs and two girls
.-\ll>crt W.1S b. in Westlield Sept. 31. i.'^d.), Ch,irlcs .\ug. 8, 1S75.
The boys live with their mother, who lived on the Lvman .MDler
place in 1850. The farm has 100 aeivs. keeps five cows, two
horses, and twenty-eight hens. Thev purch.iseil the place of
William Miller, who h.ul it of his lather W illiam .Miller, who
lx)ught the place in 17O3. [See the Miller hislorv. page .;6.|
A to\m house w.-.s built in Knight ville in 1841 ;mdWas i>urre.l
in iSOj.

N'o. 15—The r<i;;d in Ironl of the .\ngcll \>Ucc. This is a col
ride on a summer's dav.

.No. 16- -Charles Strong, b. Oct. ft, 1S53, m. .Marv Brown
Sept. 5, 1880. b. June 15, 1S63. They l>egan housekeepin.g !iere.

For twenty years he has made whetstones from the quarrv'
(Plate 4, .No. 7]. Their children: Grovcr b. .March o. i.S.So: Ceiver.
-March 15, i8gi

; Cdadys, Oe-c. 6, i8()7. The farm contains 400
acres, keeps three cows, a pair of oxen, one horst^. and 300 hens.
.Mr. .Merriit built the shop. A.sa .Merritt and John Pomerov built
the parsonage which was Imnicd in iS.ig. The .Merritt f,mi:lv
always attende<l church. lust a little above this place lived
Kbenczer White 1807-1873. wife .M ar\' Tilden i8i()-i89<j.

LEGEND'
The stop.- is told by old settlers about the cave on i.lolTe

(Goss) Hill, that three men once came and lived in it; ..ne of
them dying, the other two went North. The ridge is full of |il;ices





where one might hide, but there is one particularly Rood cave
at the south end. Huvinij this story in mind upon one of our
\'isits to tlie Rej;istr\- of Deeds oH\'e, Sprint;liclil. we found in

Book I,, IKl^;l 12 3, that the northeast comer of SulTiclil, C"<'nn.,

extends to the point where tlie Midille Uranch and West Hnmcti
of Westfield Uiver unite on the way from Hoss Mill to Huntinjjton
\'illage. The Injjcrsol grant is at this comer. Some of the land
was sold in 174J. The story of the Three Jud;,'es leaves these
men as going north fn>m this point. A \cry interesting history
can be easily imagined, after reading about the Regicide. The
writings of these men were kit in Mr. Kusse^ll's hands until

1693. His son. 1711 ; his grandson was the succeeding minister
ut Bamstable. 1758. when his daughter. Ruth Otis, wile of Col.

James Otis, bought one-fifth of one-fourth of ilurrayficld

and owned this cave and the land about here. Knapp's Ameri-
can History (pp. 1 1<), no) gives some of the slor\' of the Judges.
Colonel GolTe and Whalley arrived in .New Haven in i6bi and
were joined by .Mr. Di.xwcll in 1672. Colonel GolTe died in 1680.

and Mr. Dixwell in i6S(). As Colonel Whalley died in 167S. if

three men came to tliis cave and one ilied. which woulil Ix- Colonel
Whalley, 1678, then surely tlioy Sfient the winter of 1677-1678
here, and they could ccrt;iinly have been supplic<l witli provisions

by their friends and would not ''c disturbed by anyone. There
was also gool fishing near by. Thn.- land around is such that they
could have seen anyone coming at a considerable distance. We
have given the facts as we have found them, and trust someone
may some day discover further incidents regarding this rather

interesting story.
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Chapter XII. Goffe Hill

No. I - The AngcU plucv is o»nct.l hy Mr. Collins, who works
at WorthinRton. He Niught the pl;u-c of l„iwyer Hardy of the

town of I luntinRtim. of A. An;;ell. I. Bales, of Lyman kinj;. of

Samuel I'omeroy. of Hushro<l I'lsk. Olil man I-"ilimore sold this

place to D. Strimj; S;iniucl Wwks dird here.

No. J—Joseph Uochan was ti. in <_'uel>ee Nov. 35. 185; : went
to Nashua. N H . 1804: ni June 15. 1S7.?. went to SprinptieM in

1877. He bought this plaec cf .Mrs. Freeman and the housi- lot

of William (lardncr. who had it of Samuel Weeks. S.'inds Hab-
cock liveil near and just below I'elet; Stanton, and sold to

Henry I'casiv

No. The Mcrritt place. .\. tl Dnkc was the last one to

h\-e here Lewis Merritt !>. in i8jo. His father. William .Merritt.

was brother to .\sa Merritt. William tjoughl the place of Uela

Scarles

No 4—.\ O. IJrake. b. in Chesterlield .March iq. 1857. ni.

Kate .Merritt Dec. i:. 1881. b. m Hunlini;lim July 11. 18O3. and
d. July I. igoj. They bepan hou.-iekecpinp m T. K. Hippins'

house. Movetl to the Comers, thence to Plurence: came to the

old homesteatt. then movol up liere in i8yq. This place was
known as the KUis place Benjamin and Kd Ellis of Westfield.

grandfather, built the house. Isal>ellc Dnikc !>. July q. 1887;

Emma .Merritt. .\pril 18. 1807; Ralph Cole. I"cb. 10. 1888; Charles

Cole. Oct 8. i8()t) [Siv Plate 1;,. No j8 ) Mr. Drake m. (2)

Helen Haskell Cole. July 17. 1004 The old house stood just south

of this one. This place contiiins 400 acres, cuts forty tons of

hay, and keeps three horses, nineteen cattle, and fifty hens.

No. 5---.Mel' in Thrasher's pbce [See I'late \y. N'os. 15 16.]

Eleazer Thr.isher was b in S<>ulh Worthinpton Sept. 2.;. 1800.

m. to Emma Fox Sept. 20. 1000. b. in Southwick June 20. 1878.

The farm has 210 acres, keeps ten head of cattle, seven pips, and
fifteen hens. It has been owncl by .M Thrasher, .\. Thrasher.

Lewis Smith and Uathelius Cowing. The old house stood oppo-

site, in the panlen s()<>t. The Sam Elder place was near the old

bam. On ihe way to Ilunlinpton was the John .Niles place,

next the Williams', Baniard Burton bought of James and Kuth
Otis in 1783. UpixTsite was Solomon Burton, and l>elow the

cemetery was the .'Vo;ih Ellis place

No. o-Oscar Hippins, b. in tlie old church .july i.?, 1868,

n\ .\ina Dnike Jan 4, 181)?, b. on the Con.sidcr Cole place Sept.

I, 1874. They began housekeeping in .M.irv Burke's house. Uoy
b. Aug. 22. 18115; Lee, June 10. njoj ; Carl. .May 7. iqo.^. The
farm contains ^oo .icres, keeps one cow ami two horses. The
place is owneil by .Marshall Burke who bought it of 1.1'hrasher,

Jr. His father bought it of Ilor.ice Cole, paying fur it in wf)ol

at forty cents i>er ixmnil. He had it of Elijah Cole. Henry
Leonard liviil here liefore him. The old cellar hole toward the

church was made by Willis Burke.

SOUTH WORTHINC.TON
No. 7- -Down the roail.

No. 8— .\. Wilhen-ll. b. in Chesterfield June 18. i8;6, was m.
June 14. i8i)i). to Jennie Huyck by Rev. G. R. .Mi-kkIv. She was
b. in Springfield Nov. 11. 1 88 1 . They kept house for a time on the

Huvck place, moving here in iqoi. .\ son. Harold, was b. Aug.
28, 1900. Tliev bought the place of (ieorpe Thrisher, I. Thr.isher

of Scott Angeli, of Rev .\s;i N'ili-s who set out trees around the

house. .Mr .\iles lr.ide<l with Sam .\nable, of Harvey Dewey
who built the house .\s.i Burton settled. this place and built a

house in the orchard. .Matthew Burton lived here in i8;i. In

I7gi .Asa Burton paid seventy-three jiounds for lot 80. containing

100 acres.

No. 0 -Clani Blair. (Sc-e i'late t.v Nv. ;,.) In Aug. 1872.

she marrie<l .Mr. Blair; lier age forty-two. Ins fifty-three. She
was a daughter of Dyer:ind Lucinda Harper. He was b. in Bland-

ford in 1819, son of .Nathan and Sally Tyrell Blair. He bought

60





this place of Benjamin Nik-s, of Peter Niles. of Ebcnczcr Niles
who scttlol here.

No. lo— Horace Converse i>lace. [See Plate i i. .N'os. 8-9.]
Their son. Lnforest, b. Dec. 4, iS^S. in. i:va Hancock .\ov. 8.

1875, h. in kiii^ville March ;0. 1S55. Thev Upan housekoepinR
at C. W. Smith s liou.se, then owncil hy H. Hayden. later moving
to this place. L;iforest's iTTcit-i'mmlfather was Samuel l)a\-is

Converse, and Ins son L:ii>ha was l> .Xur. 0. 1774. ami ilied .May
3, 1853 ( ?^ ; came to the Swi-vt place aliove the Pitcher briili;c on
the hill. When I£lisha was ^mall they niovctl to the house which
stocl near D. Prentice's windmill. They boufrht this place of
Simeon Thrasher. Horace ami Klisha Converse were b. in the
house in the (vach oahanl. This house was built in iS^o. Ui-
forest s Rnmill.ither b in Keene. .\. 11. In iS;o the farm kept
four cows, a p,iir of o.ven. one horse, and twenty hens; now four
cows, a pairof o.Ncn. one horse ami thirty hens. They cut twenty
tons of hay. The farm consists of seventy acres of land.

.No. II—Converse Hill. Uon t fail to walk up when you
come to town.

N'o. 13—Hiram HipRins. b. in Mill house Jan. 20. 1856. m.
Fidelia Cowin;; Jan. 7. 18S0. b. in Chesterfield (>:t. :o. 1858.
They IwRan housckeepinj: in Stetson's house, then the Mill house,
then moved to their present home. The children : Walter, b. Feb.
I. i88f : X'iola. Sept.. 1S8.;; William. May S. 1885; Lucy. Feb. 5,

1889; I-iur>-. July 14. i8qi: Wallace. .VuR. 11. 1S05. Viola m.
in iQo;,. They biiuRlu the pl.ice of Charles Pease. C. W. Smith,
of M. Smith, of Flisha Converse, of Samuel Converse, of Parley
Hutchings.ofA. Sanderson, of William Jackson, of Henry Leonard,

of John Pomcroy. This farm is the south half of lot No. 27.
which lot w.is houjjlit by Timothy .Meach for 4o£ in 1770. an.l in
J 77.1 st)ld to D.anii l Kinnie. 1774 to Stephen Converse. The place
contains seventv acres.

No. 13— Mill house. .MlnTt Me.ich.im. b. in Savov .March
5. 1S51, m. M.irtha Smitli July ii. 1884, b. Julv 11, i88(). They
l>epan houseki-cpin},' at KeuUn Drake s old house on the hill in
Rin^rville. .\fter livinj,' in several places tliev came to this jilace
in iSi)3. Walter b Jan. 21. 1S85: Kolxjrt. July ;0. 1887. IClislia

Converse built this house and soKl it to .\rad llijigins, to Lyman
Higpins. to Hiram who rents it.

.Vo. 14— Hipgins' mill. Muilt by Elisha Converse in 184.^.
sold to Anid Higgins. to Lyman Higgins who enlarged, then to
Hiram Higgins the present owner. .Nov. 10. 17.)!. James
Hlackman opened a linseed oil mill just abo\e. The old
house, which is now tumbling down, was called tlic Hlack-
man house. Just opposite Dwight Stanton's grmdl.ither
Peter lived. The ol.l well is lM.sidc llie road, just below
the iron bridge John Niles had a tub factory.

No. 15—Charles Wood. b. in Salisbun.-. Conn.. Sept. 19.
1871. was m by Rev. C>. R. .\I<jo.ly Jan. 18. i'c;oi. to Lmm.i Hv]>-
son, b. in Charlcstown. M.iss. They beg.in housekeeping in this
place. Bought of l)(x:tor Conwell. of E. (libson. of Frank Patch.,
of .Mars- Drake, of .Miles Smith, of H. La<ld who tinishctl building
the house, of Lewis Cole who put up the frame. .Manly Stet.son
in 1904 bought the place and movetl in.

No. 16 —Just above the school-house is a rfK-k\- scene. We
hope that these rocks are full of radium for the future to reveal.









Chapter XIII. South ll'nrtbington

No. I- -Irvlaiul stfxx't sclicxil-liDuso was Imill m 1850. Charles
ConwcU was oovinUMl as ono of the 1m:sI Icaclu-rs that iIil- ilistricl

ever hail Mr. llaviK-n f^avc a Uiy 1 Horace I.aiK-i a w hi|>|)iiiv,' that

the neiphliors never forj;i>t atioiit SelnHjl tcacliers ifcniale oi

course) wore niRhteaps W'licn Sus;in I'artriilge was the teacher

the Ixiy Lime, on leavinj; the rxxim one day. lixik her cap tml

"repented at leisure
"

.\o. L. Smith, b. in Chesterfield Man.h 4. 1840, was
m. to Mar>- Sn\ith tkt. lo. 1800. 1> in t'hester June 31. 1851

Idella, b in Chestcrlield Feb 1 iS; ;. m Kev \V, Hale ; l layton,

b. in Worthin^'ton M.inli 38. iSSi. ni. .\ui;. lO. i')04. Mr. Smith
lived at Marsli.dl Smith's pl.nce until 1874, In iS;^ he Ixmirhl

this place of Jiicl Thaver. of Joseph Thayer's heirs, of John
Pomeroy. of Joseph Kinjj's heirs. Joseph King i750-i7()(>.

bouRht of Ji>siah I)wi|.;ht lot No. i>; for 77;^; 5s. 41I. lu iSji

William Jackson, with Klkan.di Uinj; who was b here, lived in

the old house on the bank. John I'omemy bought out the

heirs so as to sell the projierty. Mr. Thayer built the old house

which Mr Smitli reniodclcil into the pn.'.-.<-iit •ne, in 1S75. Mr.

Smith anil wife wxre charter memtn-rs of old (.ininite nran>;e

He h.-\s tauulil school and is one of the iH-st-informed men in

this section. He kept on this place seven cows, two pair of

o.\en. two horses, two pijjs and thirty hens .\lr. and Mrs. Smith
have always taken a tieep inleri-st in the church Mr. Smith and
s«>n g.ive the new ]\irsonai;e $484 28. lor which the community is

trulv grateful. They sold the pl.ice 1 Vt. -m. hjoj, to .Mrs. Maria

L. Stone of Philadelphia

No. .V- Charli-s Thayer was b Sept. 1. 1858. His father,

who was b. on l-oiis Isl.ind Sound, died in .\dnersorville jjrison.

Charles Thayer's nr^'iidinother, Harriet Thayer, 1 7118-1
8 -^S, came

to Chesterfield with three children .ind marriitl josepli Cole.

[Pbite I, No. 4.] His mother Lydia w.is b. in Clu-sterfield Dec. 15,

1824. d March Jj, 1804. The pbcc has twelve acres of land and

cuts five tons of hay.- It was Ikiu'^'IiI e>f ICIijah W illis (who buUi
the house) in 1841;, and was formerly a part of the John Pomeroy
fami

No. 4— .\[ar\' Burke's house was built in 1849 by \Vil!i:im

San<lerson who sold it to her. It has had many occupants. Kf Vi-

ert ICarl .\Io<*ly, the minister's bov, waslxim here .March .;o, inoi.

In June, mo.?, .\lvin Pease livi-d here, b in HuiitinKton (let. 8.

1874. m. (let. 20. iSijo. to .Myrtle .\nable b in W'orlhiii;;^ .11 in

1874. They tn.j;an housekcvpiii;.; at her home, llien moved !v:re

.Nelson Pe.i.se b. July io, ii)00. They moved to West Chcsterlield

No. 5— .\. I'reeman w.is b. in Huntinpton t)ct. i8'>j.

cominf; to Worthinijton in i8oJ; m. Jennie Smith May 2<), 18 )5.

b in Chester. .Ma.ss., 1-eb. 31. 1861. Tliey U-jian housckeei/itig

here The pl.ice has 1 10 acres, keeps five cows, two pair of <<\^-n.

two horses, fifty hens and two sliee[). Uought of l)<jctor Cnnwi 11.

of Isaac Thrasher's heirs, of Charles Smith, i>f John and jonatl-.,.n

V. S;indcrson, of Luther Pomeroy, of John Pomeroy. Kphnrim
Phinnev ami n,ir7.illia Patch have lived here. In i8.?3 Hora-c
Cole owned the land all aUiut hcR-. (I'or other records see l',is-

toPi' of .Mr. Itradley's mill.) Then- is a tradition that the las;

battle lietween the Inilians and the whites took place b;xk 'if

the bam on this pl,'ice. This story w;is told by Captain Pomen^v.
and certain di>coveries indicate that it is true. It is said that tiie

white men ,in'.busr:idc-<l the Indians and over a hundreil -.vere

killed. From that time on this section was frc-e for settlemei t.

whereas previous to 174(1 no settler was safe hereabouts. Tiie

first cellar hole that one comes to in ,\Ir. l-'reeman's field is - 'W

Simeon Thnisher's place. He bou^lil of Daniel Cowing. David
Hninson built the house. .\t the next place l.uke lionney built t'ie

house and sold to Jonathan Bislice. .\tnos W.irren and Bumice
Thrasher have lived licrt-. Down in the [lasture was the orisrin.il

Consider Cole pl.ice, and this house w:is built bv S,imuel Cole,

who <lied here. The family consisted of Joseph. William, Tin:o-
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thy, Elcnzcr, Elijali ami KJ)om;zer. Tln ir moihor ni John Twing
The tlcoil shows th.il twn hunila-il .itul s«. vcn ixmnils was jiaiil l>v

Joseph Coll- iif l"hi-.itTtioli! fur laml in Wurthiiijiton when' siiiil

Samuc-l Vi'lc hvi>l, imi si i ol'i to Siirah Tvvinp. wife of S;imiiol ("olc.

fifty-nine airx-s in southeast pari of s;iiil lot. It was hounHcd
east by the land of John I liirlliurt. west on the s;iiil widow, north
John Howards, south William llij;t;ins. In 1780 this land was
sold to William Cole Perhaps he was the father of Consiiler and
Elijah or brother, the sumii.se has not Ix-eii voritieil. With
Simeon Thnislier. who died in 162b and was in the licvolution-
ary War. lived his son I-'zra and daupliK-r Rachel. IloLsy m.
Alfred Weeks The story is told that Arad courtitl kachefand
finally asked her father if he mii;ht m.irry his daughter. He
replied, " Yes. but you ean not live with her." I le askeil. " Why
not?" Simeon replieil." She is as much uj;lier than Itctsey as
Betsey is uglier than the Devil " And sua- enou^;h, he married
and only lived with her six wivks. This brin^is to mind the
stor>' of the lady who was .iskeil why she di<l not marn.-. whose
reply was, " When I find a man uglier than 1 am 1 will have him."

No. 6— Mr. Stetson owns this housi'. which ho tlou^:ht of the
town, of Alonzo AnRell. of Klislui Kinnie, of R. H;itch, Charles
Thrasher, of Lewis Smith. Melvin Tlir.isher, of Abram Stevens
who remotleled the old seliool-house built by S;imuel Anable
near Withen-ll's store, makmj; this house. The land Ivlonj^ecl

to Asa and Benjamin Nilesin 1841. They bought it of John I'ome-
roy. It has had many tenants. lA.-on Ferron is the present
occupant ( 1Q04).

No. 7—The stone qu.Trrv' where Charles Stmnp pets material
for whetstones. It is ver\' intervstini; to sec how time has pro-

duced these nvk formations. Mr. Charles Strong and Rev. Mr
Moody are the men in the jiicturv

No. 8^As;i Wc»-ks built the mill, sold to J R. Witherell.

His father .Mfreil Ujupht an oM house near Ci>nsidcr Cole's cenic-

tcr>" and built the house near here, in which nviny families have
lived. Uelow was an old lop house built by Nahum Hr\ant.
The (xmil just atx>ve the mill was called Cole"s jwnd. [See Mr.
Freeman's historvv)

No. 1) - The blacksmith shop' w.is built by Doctor Conwcll
in t8<)s. Hcfon- this time the land was uscil for horse-shc<ls and

the old hiphway The horse-sheds stood here for si.\tv years.
When Jonath.in Sanderson declcd the land to Charles Smith he
reser\ed the ripht of this land to the owners of the four horse-
sheds standing on s;iid l.ind. so that if anyone should claim the
land thoy would have claim of pe.iceable possessions. It bcloni;ed
to Jonathan Sanderson, but he sold his riphts to Is;uic Thnisher,
and Doctor Conwcll boupht of Is;i.ic Thrasher's heirs all the land
on this side of the bri>ok Doctor Conwcll rented the shop to

different men. finally scllinp to John I!rc(|uct in 1003. b. in Corn-
wall. Conn.. .March ^17. 1.S76. m. June 24, mo;, to Lena I I.ipcnann,

b. in Goshen county, Conn., .May i. 1871. The first blacksmith
shop in town stixMl opiK)site Cieorpe Thrasher's house, and the
next above the church which was Uikon down by T. K. Hippins
and made into a b.iskct shop.

No. 10 Charles L. Uradlcy. b. in Cumminpton Dec. .^i. 1850,
was m. .\up. 8. iSSj. to Jennie Irwin, b. in I l.iydenville .\up 8.

1857 Her brother has lieen a senator. .1 councilor ;ind a member
of the povcmor's staff of Mass;ichu.setls. Mr and Mrs. liradlev

bepan housekecpinp in Cummiiipton. After movinp a number of
times they came here in 1000. The children arc Invin. b. .\pril

20, 1S84. Ivan. Jan. j;. 1880: Fr.inklin. t)ct. 6. 181)4. Iloupht of
Melvin Thrasher, of Jo^n Anablc. of Mr. Stevens, of Elijah Colo
who rented the store to J. E. Witherell. .Mr. Colo boupht the
place of Elisha C')n verse who was the lirst postmaster; he bouv:ht
of I^'wis Smith who built the house, and he of Charles Thr.ishcr
who boupht the >)ld Sok>nion llurlon place and made the " L.

"

He bought of Rev. Mr SliK-kman who dup the collar and bought
the land of Elijah Willis.

.\o. 1 1 -nniiUev's I'alls. one of the finest powers heR-alx>uts,

having a ]x>ssiblc fall of 144 feet. The old siiwmill had sixty-live

feet fall. It was built by John Pomoroy, raised June 2S. 18^5,
and sold to Charles Smith, to ls,iac Thr.ishcr and Consider Cole.

He stilil to Mr. Thrasher who rcpain-d it at a cost <if three hundred
dollars. After it was repaired the Ixiys wi-re un.ible to count the
strokes, so had t<i give up. where before thay hail passed many
hours.

No. 13—Mr Bradley's shop, having a capacity of 1 ;o pross
)>enholder>i and brush handles Ho also makes pun nipples.

Boupht of H. D. Bradley who rebuilt the dam and made many





repairs; of l"V)clor ("onwi.-ll. of 1, Tlinislier's licirs. of Cliarles

Smith, of John ;mil Jonntlian. Kin,'iiu- Samlcrson. Tht- mill was
bunietl whili- llicy ownitl it. joliii romcTOV anil Elijah Willis

also owntil it. Iloraoe t'olc had it in liis
|
h )s.sc.ssi(m twelve years

Samuel Cole was its owner in iSio. The unslmiU was bumol
and Mr. Cole rebuilt it. The mill was once carrietl away by a
flood. David Hrunson built the first s;iwiiiill aNiul 1770 anil

sold one-halt intea-st to William Cole wlio s^ild to .\s.i Cotlrell.

and the other hall to Luther I^«iiius and Simeon Kemlall. Tliismill

stood on the west end of lot 35 near Cole's |<<ind. in Chesterfield

Loomis and Kendall sold to .\s;i Coiia-ll. lUit little of the founda-
tion is left. Tlie aomv \i\>on which Mr. Hndlcy's mill st.iinl»wns

bought by Elearer Uini;. boiii;ht of Sclah Uanianl one of liie

proprietors of Worthinctoii.

No. 13—S;indi Adams. {Sec I'late 1.;. No. ii».J She has one
daughter at home. Allison, b. in Clii-slerlielil July 28. 1851. Mr.
Adams bought this place of Toster l)r.il<e in iSgi. he in 1S84

of Charles Thrisher. of William Jaikstm. of Ephraim Jacks<in.

of Nancy Taylor, of her husband Jolin St.mley Tayliir. This

place was the first Meth(xlist p;irsona>;e in S)Utli Worthinj;toii.

John Pomeroy in 18.57 sold it to Kev. Ephraini Scott who sold

It to the M. E. Society, licorge Tanner setlleil here and hail these

children: As:i I7<)0. Emstus 1701. I'etsey 1703. James 171)4.

Salama 17^7. Esther 171)11. Mari.i 1802. I'olly 1804. Kelief 1807.

He sold to Elisha Brvwster. Elijah Willis and Milton Adams
have owncti this property. The urii^inal house stoixl under the

apple tr«c. The house is prob.ibU' as oKI as any in town.

No. 14— Ephraim Anable was b. in the old house that stood

near Mr. Fnvman's Oct. 8. 1844. This old house went to maki.-

T. K. Hii^uins' house Sam .Anable and his moilicr moved l-.

Arthur WitherL-ll's. They tr.ided with .\sa Niles. ;;oiii),' from Mr.

Conwell's farmhousi-. where they had liveil many years. ICphri-

im was m. to Ella E. IJamon .Nov. 11. 187.;, b. in Westhamplor.
May 12, 1855. They have always live<l here. Uev. Asa \ik<
built the house and sold to Sam Anable. Elijah Willis b<iiight it

in i8|;i). He was EpUraim s jjraiiilfather and livid with hir

until lie died. He g.ive Mr. Anable life u.sc fif it .uid then itg'"-

to his children. Mr. Willis w.is a shoemaker, and loved lin

Methotlist church. Mr. Anable s children are .\lvrtle ['ease .iin:

Woodbriilge An.ible. The latter is marrieil and lives away fron-

home. In 1S41 Lewis Smith and Cynthia Niles sold this lam! l'-

John I'omeroy who soKI to Rev. .\s;i Niles. The farm consist?

of fifty acres of land, keeps one cow. one horse and thirty hens.

No. 11;—Lo<iking uji the nxid from Charles ISradley's. The
scene is one th.it s|)caks for itst'lf.

No. i6--Cicorv;e Thrasher was b. June 28, 1855, the day on

which his father and Consider t.'ole raised a new s;iwmill; 111.

Hattic Lyman June i. 1880. h. in Ixe Nov. 11, 1803. Thev
l>egan housekeeping; [see I'l.ite 3. No. 6). moving to Chester In

1887. In i8i)o ihcy m.ovcd to Mr. Freeman's house, in 18111

went to Westtieli I. coming here in 180?. Children: Dr.i, b. luiv

17. 1881 ; Herbert. Dec. 28. 1884; A. Dean. Aug. 27. i8S6; "Lib-

bcon. Oct. 17, iSyi; Guy. Aug. 1.?. moo. The house was l uiit

by his father Is;iac in 1851. He Iniught the land of IJenjaiiiin

Niles. It was originally part of the Eleazcr Ring farm, calleii

lot 227.

• «
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Ch.iptcr South If 'nrthi/i'^toii^ k'ln'^yillr

No. I- T. K. IliRjriiis' shop. Tyler Str.itli hiiill Ihc dam.
Mr. HiK>,nns lH>uj;hl :i simp ;il l<ini;villi- aiul nimli- llic "Id simp
(I'l.ito 1). No r

I
Ti«>k till- M.akMiiilli simp jiU.vc ihc i-huali

wlicrr UiTTiKV Tlinislicr liail ;i tin shup and which hi' had iisoil

as a Iviskcl shop In i88j ihc pn-s«MU simp was liuill.

No. 3- T. K. Ilij;j;ins was !>. t k'l. i;. iS4t), in kinj;villi-.

where II. I) Urailley's new house now sianils. [I'lale (i. No 8
)

The plaee was ownivl liy ICIijah, his ^;rnidfather He moved lo

I-iinestviP> and then lo an 'ild shop "pi>osite Mr. llaneiK-k's

house, which had Ix-on made inlo a dwelltnj; house He luxl

occupictl a house ni Mrs. Kate lli.l;^;ins' on liant l"ri>m tlRri' he

moved lo the Mill house [I'lale i. .Vo He m. U)Uu- llurke

June ^o. 1807. li Jan. j<). 18411. They In-pan housekivpini; in

the old chureh. movi-<l to her mother's housi-. ihen to this place.

Bought of John Cole, of Kulh Smith, of ICphnitm idle adnuius-

trator for I harli-s Smith. Tyler Sniilh t<»ik the old houo.- on

Freeman's farm and made this place. In 1847 John S;inders<in

owneil the laml. his father Jonalh.m lumishin^; the money. The
land was formerly piirt of the ICleazer kiiin larm. lot No. 127.

Henr\' Burke hvc-s with Mr llit!^;ins 1>. in ChicoiH-x; Nov. 7. 184b

He cnlisti-d in (.•> K. 4''lh Kev'imcnt.

No. ,v J
!'• Withcrcll s sloa-. Manly SteUson h. in Plain-

field Nov. lb, 1854, was m. I)cc. 14. 1808, to Isabel Stet.son

b. in Chesterfield March r6. 1870 They l>oi;an housi-keeiiinv; in

Hollv. Mass.. moving to this place in .Marrh. nioo. They have

a dauRhter Mane. l> March i;. 1000 .Mr. Stetson is a h^irse

trader. He h;u> lately Injught and Uiken (>ossession of the Wood
place. This store \v:is built liy J. V.. Withcrell in 1882. The
land was piirt of the S;im .\nai>le pl.icv. oritnnallv lot 117. Mr.

Withcrell has had the iwist.-olTicc ever since the slonr was built.

No 4—J. E. Witherell w.-is'l> in Westh.impton July 10. 1840.

goinK 10 lluntington when two years old; m js;ilicl .Martin June

a6, i86j. b. in Irvlanil Feb. 18. 1840. She came lo this country

when nine years of .if-e They liegiin hiiusekeeping in Hunting-
ton, nioveil to .Northampton, to t'hcslerlield, coming here in

1881. Thev built the housi' in 18S4. Thev have live cliildn-n

living: .Mrs. .\ l)f»lge. .Mrs. Howard Cole. W Wilhenll. .\, Wiih-
en-11. ami Mrs Hell Stetson. .Mr Witherell's graiidlatlKT was
Ivlisha Withcnll. whose father was one of the first settlers in

Chesterrteld.

.No. 5 - This is the way il is done after every feast.

No. 6 -The schi«>l-hfiuse. built in 18;;. It sIi»hI at first at

the comer al«>ve .\rthur Willu nU's anil was known as Ihirton

sclKMil-hiMiM.- The teacliers "'xianled around. " .iflcr the custom
of those d.ivs. ami R'ceiveil a s.ilar\' of seventv cents a wivk.
Thev were not afriid to use "the ii^rsuailer " .Many of the min-
isters taught the school. Kev Ephraim Scott and Uev .\s;i Nile*

l>eing among the nuniK-r ScIukiI has Inen held in nearly every
olil house in South \\'< irthington. also the oM church. Lyinan
Mayhew's, anil Sam .Xnable's The new selmi il-lmuse was com-
pletc<i .\uR. I. i8|;f>. at a toUd cost of S,;50 Sam .\nable a'ceive<l

si.x hollars for the laml. David IJlair contributed thirty-two

doll.irs and four cents, which was more than .my other person
gave It was built by U-ixation, and the vote slo<«l ten to five.

Frank Sjinderson's ail house w.is built for a si hofil-liouse. where
school was maint;iine<l for many years until the dislnct was
diviiiefl.

No 7—Ciranite C"ir:mgc Dcgn-e Team ('Id Oranite Cinmge
was org.inizetl n David Hl.iir's Imu.sc. and for a few years jmneil

a great blessing to the community When the nicmlH-rs faile<l

to stand by each other it went to pieces It was rv-orgaiiizcd by
Mr. I'lumb. the grange oliKirof ih'e .V.-i- fiic/.iini llciiicsUaJ. in

1000. with (ii-orgi T. DiKlgt- as master 1000 01. H. I) Hradley

I003. M. Hates ii>0! 04 Rev Ci l< Moo^ly w.is llie li-cturer for

icjoo-oi. Mrs Keu!i-n Dnike fioj. Mrs M.inly Stetson i()o.t.

.Mrs. Kufus .\d.ims 1004 The pos.sibihties are great What is





neeUoil is a few to luit its aims inln i>|n.Tntiiin to make it

prove a j;n-at lunetil to the community Thus far it has l>ccn

only a scxrial orjianir^ition

No 8 —Stn>nn s Kails, from thirty to forty feet liclow the

road on the way from Huntington. They attract a Rreol ileal

of attention

No 0 -Fnmk S;milerson's house, tirst built for a sch(«l-

houso. was made into a dwelling; house hy Melvin Thnisher
Anson Drake, the prvsent occu|xint. was Ixini April 8. 1871. m.
to Kate Molssynnker Nov. 10. 181)7: she was b June 10. 1880.

Their childrvn: .\llH.'rt. I). Peb. 14. 1899; Charlts, Sept. 37, iijoo;

Florence. Marxh 5. mo.?.

No lo-Tr.mk Siinderson. b. June 3\. i8n, m. (i) Nancy
Shumway. ( 1) Klla S<iuin.-s. (.0 Julia Drake. Oct. 15. 1877. who
was b on the John Kinnie place on la-land street. Clicslertielil.

April rt, 185 ^. d Auj; 1004 Mr. Sanderson's children are

Belle Shaw. .Nellie Smith. .Mary Messenger. Ethel Wickland. Ida
Peterson. He:i>iie CowinR b Feb. 34. 18S6; \'er.i. May 1888;
William, .\pril 15. l8yo. .Xgiies. June 17. 1895. Frank lianders»Mi

Uves with his father Alonzo who has Riven us much information.

(Plate I J. No. 17.) .Mr. Alonzo Sanilerson built this house in

i8,?8 and boupht the land of Is.iac Ci>lc's heirs. The farm con-

tains sixty acres Daniel tiales .settled here tirst. buvinj; of

Timothy .Meach in 1780. In i8ji Mr. (.iatcs lived in an old house
that stootl over the s;inie cellar hole

No. II—Lyman .Mayhew was b July 2f. 1856. and when a
small lx>y movcil to Doctor Conwell's house When his father

sold that house .Mr Mayhew l>ou)iht this place of Cieorpe I'e.ise.

of FarrinfTton Pease, of William Jackerv.m. Brick was manu-
factureil near here. In i8ai Selh tianlner owned the lan<l and
Elijah (lardner built a house on the hill.

No 1 1- The Creamery was built m 181)4. one hundertl shares

beinp l;ikcn at twenly-tivc dollars \kt .-.hare The building cost

three thousand ilollars The first butler was made Jan. 1 1. iSijj;.

llilo Bates was the butter maker, C. K Brewster. Jami-s (Vase

and E Burr first, second and lliml prx.-sidcnls rx-s|>eclively. The
output for Decemlier. loo.?. was about o.|;oo (munds of butter.

A new house was built near the crcaniep.- 111 ino?. wherv Milo

Elates lives, who was b. in ('ummington Sept. 14. 1808. m. to

Inda Bn«)ks Jan 4. 1 8i)(). b, June. 1874 (irace E, b .March 15.

iqoo; I<ol)ert b. IK-c 35. looi.

No. M .\rthur Do<lf,'o. b. July 10. i8i;4. in the old house
(Plate 0. No 1 1 above W. Smith's was, m. Dec. 10. i88<), to An-
nette Wiilierell, b. in Chesterlielil June 10. 18&7. They ln-gan

housekeeping in the house (Plate 5, No. 15), moving to their pres-

ent home in 184)0. On the jilace are kept four cows, a ji.iir of

oxen, two horses, twenty hens ami one pi^; There an- eighty-

eight acres of lanil which .Mr. Dodge iM.ught of Webster .\ldemian.

who Uiuglit of Daviil Sanderson's heirs, and they of Ethan King.

David Sanderson moved the school-hou.se and constructed the

house which w.is bumetl. .Mr. Dodge built this house.

.No. 14 Ceorge T. Dixlge. b. I'eb. 5, 1868, m. Jennie Bird

Oct. 15. 1804. b. in Windsor. .Mass.. Aug. .<o, 1874. They Ix'g.in

housekeeping here in 1804. .Mr. Dinlge Ixmght fpf Peleg Davis,

of Will Hayden. of Jonathan Higgins. of William Cole, of Ethan
king who built the h.iusc. Children: Edwin, b. .\pril 17, i8i)6:

Manon. Julv uj. 1807. Homer. Jan. 34. i8i)o; Sheriilan, Nov.

15. i<»03. There are alx)ut 100 acres in this farm. George Dodge
was electcti selectman in igo? [see Plate 13. .No. 3).

No. 15 -Wadak Kul>ek w.is b June 18. i8()0. in Poland near,

the Russian line I lis parents dictl when he was young. He
came to tliiscountry m iS()0 BouglUof .\ Dodge, of I'annie Hay-
den. of W lliam Higgins. of John Cowing, of .\r.id Higgins. of

Elkiinah Ring who built the house. The farm now contains

thirty acres, keeping four head of cattle, forty hens, one pig,

and cuts three tf>ns of hay.

No lO- .Mrs Kate Higgins. h. Dec. 33. 1847. m. (i) Eleazer

Cole ison of John Cole) and liveil on the L. Granger place (I'lale

I. No. 13) They moved to the Coit place near Gaston

Smith's in 186,^. The fann had tiecn in the Coit family for years;

thev (Eleazer Colel sold to Simetm .Merritt and moved lo Ches-

terfield on Nov. yih. a noted day. two dc;rlhs and two births

having ocxurred on that <lay .Mrs Higgins ni (3I Billings Hig-

gins. and livol on the hill, PlaU- <>. .No 3 ) .\fter Mr. Higgins'

death Mrs. Higgins txiught this pl.ice of C. F. Ccle and rented tlie

place on the hill for a while, then s-ild it to Howanl Cole, her

s<ai The place was Ixiuglit of Willuim Cole, of Stephen D. Fuller,

of Elkunuh Ring who built it.
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Chapter X\'. RingvUlle, James Pease District

No. I - Gct>r>;c lJ<Kl^;c s oUi pUicc was nwncj by tililwin

DodRc. and is Wiikwii as the Motilcf place Mr. IKxIrc's father

bought it of I'atnek Br>ant. of Captain kiiij:

No. J -R Drake s nM place ami t>am were- lK>iij;lit of C. W.
Smith who had it of Ilowanl Cole. "1 liis mother, of Hillinpt Hig-
gins. of Captiiin Rinu. of John ami Moses Buck

No. 3 -William Smith, b. on the liibs<in or Uidd plucc
(Plate 5. No 15) Maah 10. 1804. was m Dec ;o. i3i)j. to Malicl

Granger, b in Russi-ll March j(>. 1874. They liegan housi-keepinj;

in their present home I'earl Smith (Mr. Smith's nicvei. b.

May 13, 1807. Mr. Smith's father. .Miles, d, Dec. ;. i8iji>. wiis

brother of C. W Smith. They keep seven cows, twti horses,

forty-four hens and six pigs. The farm contains 150 acres and
cuts forty tons of liay. Will Smith t>ought the pl.ice of his father

who had it of William Cole. t)f Thoniius Ring who built it in 1S44.

Mr Smith has the Milton Ailams place where .Noah Morse
settled ; it contains ninety-four actvs.

No. 4— Ring^^llc soliool-houso The first school-house was
built in the forks of the rtud opjMisitc .Mr. Hancock's bam. then
near the old house (I'late t>, .No. i). and next at top of the hill.

This school-house was tiiken down to the place where Arthur
Dodge lives and made into a <lwclling house, but later bunic-d.

The children went to school at Fnmk S;mderson's house. (Plate

5, No 9 ) The district was divide 1 ami the present school-house

was built. (Sec old fulks liLstory for stor\'.l

No. 5—-Charles W. Smith, b. on Melvin Thrasher s pbce
April 38, i8.i6. was m. March to, 1856. by Rev. Oaniel Wait, to

Flavia Cole. b. Sept. 11. 1838. on Gaston Smith's place. When
itr Smith was scvcnti-en years of age he moveil to Johnson ami
Hescock's plate. They tiegan housekix'ping on .M. Thrasher's

place, moved to Ephr.iim Cole's place ne.xt to Gaston Smith, to

Kate Higgins'. to the old house next to Mr Hancock's, to Lyman
Mayhew's. to Hiram Higgins". to Mrs. Blair's, to George Dodge's.

then to this place. He atleiideil school in the old Burton schcxjl-

house. In 1850 his father kept si.x cows, one p;iir of oxen, one
horse and eight hens. Ia^'wis Smith died Jan. 18. iSf).(. Cleve-
laml. b .\pnl 1;. iS8(>. lives with his grandfather. Bought 'if

Haydenville bank, of I'annie Hayden. of Kthan Ring who built

the house.
.No. 6— ReulK-n Drake, b. in Chesterfield .\pnl 4. 18.10. m

Wealthy .\. Finch Nov. ;6. 1808. b. in South.mipton March (1,

1851 Thev l)egan housekeeping in 1 luiitinglon. moved to South-
ampton, came to Billings lliggins place in 1873. to .Mrs Gan-
non's place, to Farrington Pease's place in 1881. They spent a
part of the year ii)oi in Connecticut. Their chitilren are: .\nson.

Lillian. I-lorence b. .\ug. 15. 188(1; Fa^l b .\ug. 30. 1888. Bought
this place of .Mrs. Lihvarl Cole, whose husband had it of his

father Seth Cole, he of Willi.ini Higgins ami others, of Widow
M<xire, of John Niles. William Higgins. father of old Elijah,

came here in 1763 and owne<l .about a thous;ind acres. (See
Hiir^ins histor>'.]

No. 7—IL D. Bradley bought this shop in iqoo of C. W.
Smith, of Haydenville bank, of .Mr. Hayden. of C. W. Cole, of

Williiim Cole ami William Dickerson who built the mill The
fall is ten feet. The output is 600 gross of penholders and brush
handles jx;r week. .MVainah and Converse Ring l>ought the

gristmill and made it into a wagon shop. The Rings built many
of these houses, hence the name Ringville. They sold the shop
to Stephen & Tullett Company, who diil quite a business. The
shop w;is destroyed by fire in 1858, when William Cole bought
the remains.

.No, 8— H. D. Bradley at work on a new house—a fine one -

the latest erected in our community. He was b. in Cumminglon
June Q. i860; came to Wortliington in i.Hoo; in. July 5. 1004, t<i

.•\zuba Clark, b. in Cummington. They liegan housekeeping here.

He l>ought part of the old John Coit place of H. Witt. L Thrasher.
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of Simetm MemU. of Elciizi-r Cnlc. nf Jdlin (.'ml Hvrv is whca>
Thomas Huik first Sfllktl. Ili- fHmnht the lumsi' lot of Mr. Han-
cock, of C'iO)rKe Smith, of C \V Smith, of U'iUiam Dicki-rson and
Zcnas Mancivk. of Klijah HiiiRins. Stephen anil Davis t'onvcrso
settlcil here in a log houso, ami Dilus I'arlriilRc built tlic first

house
No. Q—7.. H Hancock huilt this house. (Sw Plate i}. N'os.

20-JI .] He Ixiuclit eleven nxls of land oi Joshua Kinpman. part
of the fami of William Dickenion who owniii the cast iKirt of the
William Coit place Bnck «.is made in Mr llancvk s ]i;isturc.

Oppiisite this house William Coit luiilt a hou.se which he soM to

Luther Higgins. It was cametl away by a freshet, rebuilt and
dcstroyc<l by tire. Klhan Km;; built a tool shop by n-conslructin^

an old sawmill near the Center. Uiter it was made into a hen-
house Jonathan HiRKins b<>u;;ht the mill site and erec ted a mill

for the buildinp of sle«ls This was jxirtly bumeil and the rest

taken down. Reuben Adams built the second sawmill and Rnst-
mill near this place. He was no relation to Rufus Adams [See

Plate U, No 4 )

No 10—William Bripps, b. in Adams Sept. j;. i86i, was
m. (i) June to. if<y4. to Iila M. Scott whod. moi:(2l Eli/^i Green
Nov 5. IQOV Hischildren: lrvin;;b. I'eb. 14. i8i)0; Roy. May 17.

i8q; ; Helen. July lo. i8i)H; Wi-sley. March 30. 1004. The farm
contains 100 acres. keei>s hve head of cattle, two hor^^-s anci <ine

pig. and cuts thirteen tons of hav Houj;ht of Mrs. Elisha Hayden,
of George Pease, of Karrinpton Pe;ise. Samuel Porter, of Har\ ey
Dewey, of Isaiah Kingman. William Coit. Ezra Cleveland settled

near here.

No. II— DwiRht L. Prentice b April S. 184J. was m. May
10, 1868. to Jane Gleason. b Sept 20. 1844 They be^an house-

keeping in Chesterfield and bou);hl here in 1870 One child. Ina.

b. Oct. 8. 1870. m to Xlerritt Smith (k-t. i;:. 1887. b. June g.

1860. Mr. Smith buried his only child. Bought the place of S.

H. King, of Edwartl Chapman, of .\mos Ci'le s heirs. .\mos
Leonard selllefl here in the jicach orch.iril where the first

house was built. When S;imuel D Converse came to town he

lived near the windmill. Mrs_ Prentice's mother was .Martha

Brewster 1816-1850; her father. I)ar\nn Gle.ison Mr. Pren-

tices father «as .Mpheus Prentice i8oj 1887: mother, Sjirah

—— i8oo-i8(j<). Mis unt ies wen- I-eonard 171)8-1843. and
Rufus Prentice i7()6-i874, wife Emily WVmhI 171)5-1877. ilis

gninilfatlier Ira I7<ji)-i8.i3, wife .\big.iil 1775 i86<), came from
I'reslon. Conn , with his father. Joseph I737-I7<)i. wife .\bi;:.iil

1740-18JO. settling on the Rush jilace. ('l/icr pi-i'plc hy the lutinr

of I'rcitluc: Capt. Jonathan Prvnlice I78() 18(14. wife I'harily

1787-1871). Louis;!, wife of Silvester Prentice 1810 -1807 Daniel

Prentice 1831-1853. G. Maria Pa'iitiee 1814-186!. Eunice Pren-

tice, wife of I'liineus. 1814-1K45 Sarah Prentice, wife of Reu-
Iwn .Allen. 1740-1837. Cynthia Prentice, wife of Noah Bissell.

176O-1837 William Pn^nticc 1781-1843. wife TheiKla. 1784-

1858. Evelyn E. Prentice 1840-1874. wife of Juilsoii l^-onard.

No. 13— Asa Faimian. b. in Killingford. (."onn . M.irch 10.

1856. w;is m July 3 ^. 1878, to Liiuni Wilson, b. in Hebron. Conn..

June t. i8?<). Thcv came to Worthington Nov t>. 18116.

l-"rvtl b. in West BnH)kfiel>l .May 18. 1885; .\Ialcom. .\pril 33. i8Sy;

Mcrton, in West SpringfieM. June i.;. i8i)i. The farm con Ui ins

300 acres of land, keeps six head of cattle, five horsi-s and too

hens, and cuts thirty tons of hay. Bought of I, |i Cook, of

I-'red Converse. C. 1". Cole, of Charles Parson. f>f S. M King, of

Charles Cole, of Elijah I'ole. of Rufus Taylor. Col. libenezer

Webl)er setlletl here and led men in the Revolutionary War In

183 1 Thomas Taylor made large hair combs for ladies The
old house stool down the ro;id toward the Converse place.

No. I j( The S;im Converse farm, owned by .\I rs. J .\ Wilson.

Her father and mother. .Mr. and Mrs W. (). Williams. Charles .\.

Williams and wife. Helen Wilson, a niece, live here dunng the

summer and find it a delightful resort. They bought the place

of the Converse heirs Here Samuel Converse live<l for many
years. His wile anil two invalid daughters. meml>ers of our
church, are excellent examples of Chnstian faith .and trust in

.Almighty G'kI. (.Mrs. Converse s history. Plate 1,;. .No. 13.) Mr.

Converse txiught of Is^iac Gleason De;i. Joiiallian Brewster, b.

1 734. came from Preston. Conn
. 1777. and built a log house.

Sydnev Brewster built the pnsent hou.se. A white rixk valuable

in making fal.se teeth is found heri". Down l>elow here Willi.im

.Moore and wife lived. He always came to ciuirch and the older

people often speak of him as Uiiele Bill Minire.

Nos 14-15- James Pease, b. in Middletield .Vug 33. i8;g.

TO





was m tc. Eli7^. CAc Aun 17. iMf.;,, 1>. in Chi-sUTtWM in 184O,
Thi-y iK-K-an iK.iist kwi.inK lu-rv. I hililn-n : IC.lwin m. ( 1 ) UurtK tt.
(1) Muyn.inl; Mary m. T0.I.I. How.inl m Damon. Horacv m (1)
Drew. (i> Acha. Tin- lami cimtains jf>o acrx-s an.l kivps furlv
hciul of cattle. Ihrxv horses, lortv-fivc liens, an.l two pips, and
cuU scvcnty-rtve tons of liay .Mr. I'e..si- s sl.ik an- full-I.Io<Hl«l
Durliam. His lather lK)u>;ht of Ddwanl S;tmi>son. of Thomas
Kinnic. Jonah Un-wster luiilt the pn sent house The olil one
stool a httle to the west Uenjamin Ui^elow s^.ttll.^l near here;

Thom.is Taylor near the st hi«.l-house Mr Pease's nmnrlfathcr
Daniel live.l .>n the jolm Williams iiUe in .Miililkful,!. His
chililren: Daniel I "ease. Jr.. sitlled here; Sallv m. I<.«.t, and
.\Iar\-, Walter. Stephen. Sil)yl m Smith. IClilredne. MorRun.
Amanila ni fmne. .\niold. Harriet m. Tavlor. Uiuni A. m.
Stevens. Daniel I'ease. Sr.'s. father s name w.is Israel.

No 16 -The si-hool-hoiise has always stu<xl on this site It
has been kept in fair re'pair.

M E E r I N C; t) F (j^U A R T E R L V C () N F E R E N C E

Officers chosen for loo; are:—Stewards. A. G Dnke R
H. Adams. Z. H. Hanctx k. C W Smith. RculH.n Dr.ke. Lora
Adams. Flavia Smith, liva Converse; trustixs. .\. ll Drake. Z
H. Hancock. R. H Adams. C. W Smith. I.. H. Converse

; In;
nevolent committee. Loni .V.lams. Certru.le Smith. ICllie Hii:k'>ns.
Eva Converse. Nellie Smith; music committi-c. Ixira Ailams.
Gaston Smith. Nellie Smith. Z. H. Hancock: parsonage com-
mittee. Haltie Hes<.-ock. !,ori Adams. Eva Converse-. Emma
Cole. Ida Johns<->n . estimatint; committee. A. Ci. Drake. R H.
Adams, C. W. Smith: finance committee. Ev;i Converse, .\nhur
Dnike. Rufus .\dams. Reuben Dmke. Hattie Hescock : recortiing
stewanl. .Mrs. I^ra .\.lams: district stewanl.C. W. Smith. This
resolve was passeti by the membership:

Wlienas. Rev :iiid .Mrs. t>ef>r;;e R. .M.kxIv arc soon to
leave us for ii larger field of labor, after a six-years' stay among

Rcsolvetl. That we desire to express to them our heartfelt
thanks for their unselfish and devoteil labors .imonj; us. That
we realize that our parsonage is in a large me;isure' due to tiicir
untiring eluirls. ami that their most g;irnest desire has l>ccn for
our spiritual a<ivanccmcnt.

ReS'ilvc'd. That we wish them every success in their new
fields of labor, and pniy that they may Ik- abundantly bk-st

"
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Chapter X\'I. f\. .Lianis to CtCor<^c (irini'^cr PLicc

No. I—Rufus Adams was h. in I'olrain. Mass., April 8, 1858.

Came to Worthinnton whvn a small txiy anil livc<l two years,

then his p;itvnts niovol l>ack His ijthiT ^lyl^^;. his mother
retumeil to tho oM homcstcail . which she lH>iii;ht of IKmcoh
Brewster She m Alpheiis I'n'ntice. Mr Ailams m L<ira

t)TTnsby l>cc. 35. iS8j, h in Chester Aui; 10. 186;. They ttKjlc

carv of Mr. Atlams' mother on the lA.-<inanl place am! live<l there

five years after her ileath. then movetl here where .Mrs. Adams
took care of her mother until her death. The farm supp<irts

eight hcail of cattle, two liorses and forty hens; contains i8j

acres, and cuts thirty-five tons of hay .Mr. Oniishy Ixmnht
the place of Oscar C'ushman, of his lather Simeon Jonathan
Prentice scttlol here first. This is calleil lot .\o 61.

No 3— -Mr. ami Mrs Kufus Adams RoiuR to churvh —a five-

mile ride. They arc to be commended for their faithfulness and
may their zeal never fail Mrs. .\dams has our iir^janist for

twelve vcars. Mr. Atlams has in his possession his prmdfather
LeonanVs Hible ( 181 He is one of the trustees and a steward

in the Methodist church.

No. 3—A tvpical sugar place whcpc the old-fashioned maple
sugar is ma^le by the u.se of an cvai»inilor The grove contains

over 3.000 trves. and 1.350 tubs are require 1 to gather the sap.

No. 4—Charles N. Rush, b in the northeast p:irt of Duchess

County. New York. .\ug 28. 1838. m. S;ir:ih K. Fuller June 50.

1858. b. same place Dec 4. i8;S Their chililren an- I- rank b.

Oct. 34. i860, lives in Chester village. William b April g. 1803;

Alfred b July 17. i860; .Arthur b. .Maah 11. i8;6. m lieorgianna

Ruel of Littleviile July. 1900. The chililren h. in Canjian. Conn.

[Their daughter see No. 6 of this I'late
)
They l>ought the place

of Thom;is Hunt, of .Mplicus I'.rentice. of Joseph Prentice who
settled hcrv in 1770 This is lot N« u;.

No. 5 - I-cwis Higgins. b. in Kingviile Sijit. 37. i8;6. d. Jan

ao. n)05, wasin to Efiie I'oase March 8. 1888. b. in Wonhington

Jan. 17. 1867 Mis mother d. Aug 14. i86-,. They ln-gan house-

keeping heav Her mother lives with them and they have two
State lx>ys. (See Plate 1. .No 14 |

Hought of l.yilia Hird.

Jonath.-m Brewster. Jr . built the house. The farm conuiins 310

aa-es. kii-ps twelve head of cattle, two horses and thirty hens,

and cuts thirtv tons of hay.

No (> Uaa'iit Pease, b. in Chester .\ug. 10. 1868. was m. to

KiTie Rush July ;i. 18S6. b. I'cb 13. 1867. They came to

Worthington in i()00. They care for four State lK)ys. Mr Pease

IS the superintemlent of the Sum lay-school at the Center The
house was built l>v Rufus l^-oiiard; his father g;ive him the l.iiid.

Sold to Ix-vi .\dams. to Joiialh.iii Hrx-wsler. to .Mrs 1^-vi .\<lanis

whose second husband was .\lpheus Prentice. Wlu-n she died

the place went to Rufus .\>lanis. He sold it to William niinii.

to .\ir. Pease. In the upjK-r lot Nathaniel Li-onard built a K-g

house beside the spring

No. 7—Almon Johnson was b. Sept. 8. 1858. His sister

Clara was b. Nov. 38! 1854. In this farm are 160 acres. It keeps

twenty he;id of cattle, two horses, and fifty hens He Umght
the jilace of his father. Southwest is the Leonard place. South,

the EV>enc7.er Willi.iin 1 1 741 -iSi ;) place He came from Canter-

bur>\ Conn., and settlol in Worthington He s/ild the place for

a thousand dollars, and l>efore he could buy another the goveni-

ment repudiateil the money He then came ami settled here.

The lound.iti'-n of the house- is still to l>e s»-en His son Ix.-onard

1 7
70 -1 850. wife Ohve Wardswunh 1 778 -i8 v'<. had thoe children :

Jabin 1} . James H.. Jannette. .\nn m. ijartlett. Jabin 1800-

i8;g. wife Lvih.i Wils«i"n Their chiMrrn ; L H . Cynthia m. I. D.

Chirk ; I lenry F . Charlc-s. Janii-s H. 1805'- 1880. wife Mar>- Prentice

i8o6-i8q7. One child. Whitman P . who owned the gristmill in

Huntington. He says the fanners bought more grain in

1870 than they do ni>w J.mies Benjamin 1758-1831. wife

Eunice 1760 1805. also live<l near.
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No 8 The FraztT \>\mx\ Many pctipK' sumnu-r Ihtc.
Bought thi- (il;uc of Jennie ('iii.inl, ul \V. Alilennan. (if Mr.
Ulackman. of E G ll.izen who livitl lu-a- ni.mv M-ars.

No q ljusUix- ICnci-lnian and wife- have iK.iijjht this plaee
They were Ihihi in riermany. Init came here Irnin New \i>r\<

Their chililren. Waller l> iSS.-. • .eiir;;e 1884. IvIsU th i«Ho Mr.
EnRelnian is a ilesipier. His lami of sixly-tivc airi-s he iKiiiuhl
of Jennie lluanl, of Mr Kom. of ihe town, of Isiiiah 1^-ach. of
Zca;is llaneivk. of Mr. t'ushnian. He was a minister of ihe
Gospel ami diixl in Jonlaiiville. His molhcr was Thidis I'renliix-.

No 10 -Siiruh Marie Brewster I'uleman was 1> in lilK-rlin,

Ohio, and came to this phice in moo litiu^rhl of Mrs Eliz;i Cease,
of Lyman TikUI in iSy;, 1S83 of Josi-ph iJoltiy. i8;o of Horace
Cole, of Milton Brewster, of J.>natli.ui Urev.ster ivho t.uilt the
house and hrouulu the white rocks Inim his f.ither s farm There
are fan lights over the front <loor. ami live old-fashioned tire-

places in the hou.si- The farm contains i(jo acres, and cuts forty
tons of hay.

No. II—Gaston Smith, h. Jan. 30. 1857. m. (i) Eliz;i

Thrasher Sept, 5, 1876. She (b. in 1853) d. July 22. 1886, leaving

two boys and one cirl .\! iji Nellie Samlerson .May 1?. 1888. b-

Ih-e ft. r8o8. Their chililren are- Hvnui li .\|)ril m. 1880. Ix-on.

July i.i. i8i)8 His sons are- .Morns b. July i. 1881; l levcl.ind

lives with his Rniiii [father. The farm contains 160 acre-s. and
Vii-|>s six head of rattle, a jviir of o.sen and two horses. Had
the pUicx- of Memck I'ole. of Doctor liriilge John Howard
settled here-. The (irst nij;ht Daniel Daniels sji-nt in town he
cani|ie<l a httle east of here. .MosfiuiloiT. were- so numerous and
iKild that one of the childre-n thou^'lit they would devour hini.

There- was a hotel here for a number of years.

.No 1.' - ( leorKc (inin-jer died here- Hou'^'ht of 1 Tlirasliei.

Jr.. who li.id the place of his lather. Daniel .Me.ich.im Kli .\let-

clef and many others have occupied these premises. The line

lietween Cl-.esterlield and \Vortliinj,'lon runs throu;,'h tho iiiiddle

of this house. A few feet in Chesterfield was an old house,
.No. i ; -IxKikinj; up Ire-land slre-el.

Nos. 14-15— Looking towani South W'ortlnngton from the
hillside.

No. 16 Hens the raising of which is to Ix-come a more
generally-adopted industry of the country towns in the future.









Chapter WII. Wnrthin^tau Ccjitcr

No. I- lirlA^^lcr^ sl'^rc. i'Uiil 111 1.S4J i.\ 1; II liri.«>tcr

anil his cousin Svilncv Tiny rin it l. i;^ctl\cr (nr ten years, llii-n

E. H. sold to Sy<liii-y In conipanv with his son he kcpl tlic

storv for fil'twn years when IC. H lKiu;;hl it. who i<.j;ethcr with
his son C K . ln-^jinnini; in iSo;. ran tlic sioa- until 187S. when
C K. h<iu>;ht his father's interest, .iiul has maile a rectirtl of

which any man might well Ik: pnaul In 11)04 1^ olili>:e(l

to give u|> the business, and his son ilowani has taken his

father's place.

No I—The home of the llrcwsters. l"a]>t. Elisha Rrevv-ster

bought this ]>laie and kejit a hotel .Mviut this place was the

old iraininp j;round where I'ornierly the militia tr.iineil three

ilays in each year. Ivlisha had this plice of his father and liuilt

the house in iS; 5 Mis son (.'. K. has niiide improvements so that

now he has :i K-auliful country home
No. -Sydney lirx-wster erected this huildinf; for a Physi-

cians' Home, and it h;us inxn usitl as such for a preat many
years. Doctor I.vnian set out the shade trees Doctor I'annelec

now occupies the pl.icc, and has made many improvements
The following physicians have livc<l in town . Drs. Morse. Suirk-

wcather. .Marsh. Hn wster! Porter. Riclianls. Dwight. Spear.

Rodgcrs. I'ase. I'leae. .Meekins. Holland. 1). Pierce. H. Suirk-

weather. Wheeler Hois. (.'olt. Hrown. Pri-vost. l.yman. Knowl-
ton. Freeland. Smith. A. I'ierce. Coy. Barton. Seymour. Kimball.

Gibbs. and Pamielee.

No. 4—The fongregational p;irs<inage. Kev A. J. Allen

enjoys a beautiful home. It is owned by the L;i<lies' IWnevolent

Society.

No. 5—The Town Hall. The Town meetings were held at

Alexiinder Miller's tavern from 1 768-1 770. and then in the church

Occasionally they were held in some house until 1838 when this

hall was built "The sekvtmen-of our town in 1004 were Sjimuel

Cole. Willard Jones and George T. I^xlgc.

0 Tile I uiigreg.itMii.ii eiiiiri li i.rg.mi/.e.l .Xpril 1.

1771 Building moved ami rwonstrueli'<l in 1711^. n-paiml in

i8j5 an'l 1870; burned in 1H87 Only llia-e of the original

l»w holders of the 1870 Siile are now living. This haml-
siime olilicx- was ileilicateil .Mav 7. 1888 'Hie committee
consisteil of Nev I- S llunlitigton. \V. .\ Kice. J. 11. Eager
and Dr. L V Gibbs The record of this church's si>i-cial

re-vivals is: 1780. (ifly-tlire-e united with the church; 1708.

fifty-four; 1808. one hundred and thirteen; i8ic>. one htin-

dre.l; 1837. thirty-two; 1843. forty -eight; 1850. forty-nine.

The town jiiiiil the exjvnses of the chureh until 18(11;. In

1870 the church was rvp;iired .it an ex|xnsc of lulween
four :ind five lhous,ind dollars, and paid for by selling the i>ews

The first p;istiir was Rev. jonathan Huntington, settleil in 1771 •

1781; Rev Josiah Spaulding. 1788 17Q4; Kev. Jonath.in I'ome-

rov. I7i)4-i8;3. Rev Ilcnrv .\<lams. iKvi-i8,;8; Rev |. H. Ilis-

bee. i8',8-i807: Rev D. S .Morgan. 18O7-180.); Rev J. I". Gay-
lord. 1870- 187,? ; Rev D Powers. 187;, i87<;. Uev. H.'M Stone.

i87(>-i877; Rev. \Vm. Massetl callol 1878; Rev. S.imuel Hoplcy.

i87g-i883; Rev S F Huntington. 188; until his death; Rev
Camp. i8t>4 181)8; Rev Cnalm.m. 1881) 18114; Rev .\. J Allen,

Kjoo ioo; B.irent Pr.tse is sui>cnnlcndcnt of the Sund.iy sc hool

Nos 7 -8 Hotel front ami back, .\lfre-d Trow b. .Aug. so.

i86^, in .\dams . .Mass. w;us m. .\lare-h 8. 1882. to Id:i S. Ilartlett.

b. Jan. 18. i8f>i. They In-gan hemsekii-ping in Worthington.

Mr Trow built this hotel, costing alniut S15.000. It is one of the

best e<)uip[K.'d hotels to K- fi lund ami mg the hills. It is fourteen

miles fnmi Huntington st:ition on the 15. i''' .\ R. R . and is

re"ache<l bv st;ige. which leaves the station on the arrival of the

four o'cUvk tniin Hins.lale station, ten miles distant, is also

reached by stage, which leaves on the .imval of the one o'clock

train, reaching the hotel at four o'clfvk The nites are from
ten to fifteen dollars per week. A stable adjoins where- horses





are kept to lit ICvcry possible attention is p;iiil to all truests
In this ideal niounUiin resort. i..;oo tix-t above the sea level,

there IS a new ilnve for eaeh .lay in the week, more )>eautiful

than those of the Alps Takinj; a binl's-eye view one s»-es

Bryant's tiirihpl.tef. the t.i<irKe. the Jams, the Judges' Cave,
the West Worthin^ton I'alls having a tlesccnl of ibo feet, ami
other interestini; |»ints too numerous to mention. The present
hotel was built in i8i)8; the oM one in i8oo Before this an oM
house oceupie<l this site; ami earlier still a bam ami blacksmith
shop. A certain family has visitetl this hotel :in4 written their
names on the back of a picture ever>- vear since 1871

No. Q—Cole's store, built in 1845. Horace Cole ami Simeon

Clapp kept the store for four years. C. C Parish six and one-half
years; then Horace Cole and son until 1875. who were followed by
Samuel Cole, the present owner This buildinj; was |>ut uj) in

1800 William Ctove ;in<l Willi.im Wanl have also nin this store.

A p<.>st-<ilfiee was esUiblishol here l>efore the iiei^hliorin); towns
had any. and it was tor many ycirs the only one l>ptwcen North-
ampton and I'ittsfield It was o|x;ncd in 1804. Col. William
Wanl was appointed i>oslmastcr and held the ollice for forty-
six years.

We have given our readers but a jjlimpsc of this very at-
tractive part of our community—the Center.

TT





Chapter XMII. Odds and Ends

SL
CClvSS is the rij;ht use of time.

HimtsiKlit wins ;i tliuusaiul victories where foresight

I'arvly niaii.ines to aeliievc one.— I jiiiv.

In 1777 Huri;«yne's army inaa-li through the town

in two divisions.

WcstfioUl ki\er was called .ARxiwam River in olden times.

" Uwight's Travels" Rives a description of the Chesterfield

Gorge

The author of the following lines is unknown, but Ihcy hit

local atTairs:

PcU-r Ihc GfT»l mainlninrd hy the »latr

Pvlrr. my w»n ihinkvth h»- «h«tuUI be
Peter the thml. wy» n*'l a woni

Fi»r he kmtw» no »ueh Ihinj; oiuhl l>e.

Pomrn'V liM> hift ]mxit>n <1ri w.
Jack»cn dc^* n.'lhinc Niter

The halt and ihv Univ vfuUl all tin ihc <iine.

How t'neU- S,4nr» nii-niy \vi iiM «4:.ntfr

In i6.?,t. John (llilham found s«>me black le;id. The Indians)

told him there was a whole nx:k of the sjime kind.— iriii//irii/''5

HisUiry 0/ AVu' linf}a>id. page 178.

When a child «as Ixjm a tireliraml was waved around the

room
Blacksmith shop near Marshall Smith's house.

A tanner>' ne:ir Hesonk and lohnson place.

Araonj; those who carrie»I mail were t hesler AnaMe. William

Jackson. AlUrt .Meacham s Krandl.ither It came once a wix-k

The newspiii>er of their time .was the Hximp^Uirc u'au-lle.

New road to I'la-stcrlielil w;is built fp'm Mc:idow |}ri«>W

in 1857.

Ephraim I'hinney was fouml'dead under the maple trw liack

of Freeman's bam.

The road from llij;j;""> l" th*-" bri<l(;e was built in i8;3-4.

Road from bridj;c t^i Charles Slnmg s was liuilt by ICzra

ami Thomas Riiijje in 184-,.

The house south of liarl CowinR's was callcil the John Kin-
nic place, ami the ne.M i>iie to it the lA:ach it lluck pUice The
oKI well besi<le the roiul rcm,iins.

Coflins were homc-maile in the early days. ICver\'bcxly

went to the j;r,ivc

.\ muR of flip was matle by taking a rtjd-hot iron ami putting
it in a mug of mm.

In the lifetime of one of our citizens fifty houses were either

burned or abandoned.

.\t the time the Cicnenil Court voteil to si-11 the ten town-
ships, Teb 17, i-b2, it w;us niaile one of the conditions of the
siilc of Township No. ; ( Wtirthiiiglon ) that within live yc.irs

from I7tij si.Nty settlers must establish their residiiue there in

houses at least twenty-four by eighteen feel in size. scven-f<«>t

])ostc<l, and n-.ust have s«.-ven acres of land eleareil ami fenci-d

It was also vote<l that one lot should 1* reserved for the silnxil.

one for the minister, and one for a man n,imed Clapp Tlie

proprietors' rvconls are not to lie found. It is (luile certain that

the first sur\-ey must have includeil si.\ty-thrce lots. There is

little doubt that the first settler was S;imuel Cl,i()p [For afer-

ence sec Chapter ib, I7f)8. .\cts of Commonwealth ] In 17114,

Chapter 18. " .\n act for setlm^ oil Cvms Hurk and l.cvi .'^^l^k-

well and their f,imilies. also p.irl of their estates, from Chester,

and annexing them to Wortliington " I'asstsI June 31, 171(c)

Relercnce is liere maiie to the laml addcti to the southuist comer
of Worthin^ton.

I'pim 1030-1040 twenty-one ihousiind |x-ople came to New
England in two hun<lre»l and ninety-eight vessels. Cromwell





sent between four nnd five hundml Scotch prisoners to Massa-
chusetts May colonv in lOu In lOS; one hunilre<l .mil fifty

famiUes of Frx-nch I lu);ucnoLs o.iiiic, anil in i ; uj one humlreil
Scotch- 1 nsh.

Pilgrims scp,ir.itei1 from the English church . I'uritans staid

by it

1775 men and women began to sit together in church.
They cvcupied separate places so that the men could resist the
attacks of the Indi.ms.

Doctor Morse was borne to his grave by Revolutionary
soldiers whom he opimsetl. When near the yard the collin

broke open, and the corpse rolled out upon the ground, where-
upon one of the soldier-licarers remarked :

" Habitual contrariness
was always a characteristic of him."

.\ ulooniit wanla to run a <al»»«in brcauM- he wanlt crnu;
The petitioner fiCTu petition N-oau-M.- he l.uk* wnw;
The uiuonist work* hi» wnju- in Kuch .1 wav I'l irct cent*;
The pelitioni.r crui no crnli bv Ihc ileal anil *hiiw« his lack n( tcntc.

One IS a tool for ccnu and the other is a fool (or lack of some.—Rtf^m llrrald.

" Pour things a man must team to do
If he woul'l make hi* rrvnrd true
To think without c»)nfu»iv>n. cU-ariy;

To love his fi-llii*v-mi-n. *inccr\-ly.

To act frx3m h<ini-»t-moti\fS. purvly;
To trust in God and hea%'en sincerrlv

"

—W F. M.

"Wc know to little of the hearts
That ever\-wherT ar^tund us beat.

So little of the inner Mi-
Of those islnim ilav bv ilay we irrret.

Oh, it behooves us one ami all

GcntJy to deal with th(»»e we meet.— t *i«*i«.>mfi.

A doctor before his class. discu<wing diseases affecting the
different parts of the body, w.is commenting on the eyes and
other parts; running his hand over the f^itient he remarket! that

even the teeth showe<I the jKilient's condition. " Here, sir," she
said, taking out her teeth." you can pass them around."

Tobacco will destroy lice, but Uirkspur is better. It nuiy be
use<l to drive awav ninths, but camphor is as go-"! It is .1 g'Knl

emetic, but mustard is lietter. It will drive away mosi|uit<i<.'«.

but pennyroyal is as gmxl. It makes the bre.ilh offensive, f>ut

onions are lietter. It is not the chcajx;st thing for any purpose
only to kill men. destroy the rpind. keep boys from growing and
make them think they "are men.

Quality, not place:

Said .\ Whrne'er I t-lanil Ix-twix-n the Irllcm B and D.
I'm in the muUl of .ill that'* Hal), you can tilainlv

"

"How stranu'c'" said lnv^T^•. LiU'.:liin<,; ii. "Whin I Ivlwtt-n them am.
I'm tuckeil up romforlal'lv in llvl) anil happv an a clam

"

"ll's flualitv within oiirN4 lv.--i." tlu-n inii»<-»l K-lt»-r .\,

" And not the place we occupy makes us sad or jray."
—St \'icli.'ltii

" De man dat has to le.im by c\ix;nence." s.'iid L'ncle Ebcn,
"is gener'ly so near broke when he gits his infohmation dat he
can't use it."

Litjcrty of conscience shall not justify practice inconsistent

with the pc.ace and safely of the State.
—

'T'liiiV (Joodridi.

"Gladys, you know that my folks call me Hill."

She
—

"That's all right, my pa and ma call me Toadie."

Flo
—"Do vou love me. sweet?"

Will -' Dcady.

"

"Would you die for me?"
" No. mine is an undying love."'

"I'm no prizefighter." s;iid the laundrynian. "but if any-
one gives me cuiTs 1 do them up."

Umbrellas made and used in Uoston 1768 Parasols began
to appear 1775.

Martin Conwell gave ten dollars to John ftrown of the

Harper s Peny raid

Doctor Conwell sccuretl the postolTice for South Worthing-
ton.

In the building of the church Kev. Asa Niles giive the
most. Martin Conwell next, and Alonzo Sanderson third.
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Chaprcr XIX. //<•(/ 1 1 orlhin'^tofi Chiirrh

r

Tun (orvsts ailjoininj; the Miilillc Hr.inch of ihc West-
licld River at one lime cmUainctl :i Lirve supply nf

hcmlixk. anii a'oiij; its liaiiks wen: Imill many lan-

ncnes. While the iKirk lastetl the |K-<iple who hvetl

here were Uinners. Iiut when it failfl most "f thcni

move<l awav. anil then came a elass ol [H-ople w lii'ni \vc call Kiwil

BuiUlers: fur here, ni even,- ilirxvtii'n. .la ! U i..un,l nxuls

In the early days this

section was traveled l>y

Circuit Kidvrs. men who
wer« willing; to suiter any-

thing i( only they miijhl

preach the Oosix;! olten

enduring siomis. tli«"ls.

and even insullicient fo<«l

and clothinj;. not inl'rx-

qucntly neglected by thi»so

for whom they toile>l. The
saddle horse was their liest

friend .Many stories have

been wntten alxiut t">tli

the patient Ciospil mcssi-n-

gcr and his faithful horsi-

But t>y his sutTerinj; he

became a mighty man in

prayer, and as a result

revivals took pl.icc that

are responsible for many
a chapel no« plantcl '>ii

the hillside or in the

shelter of some high ridj;e.

It is always a pleasant

surprise to the traveler

i m

u

fnim town to town as he comc-s around a Ijend in the road, to

suddenly Ix-hold the old-fashione<l white church fin yonder hill,

or cominj; down a slojje see a i lia|iel plante<l at a si">t shelten-il

from the severe storms. ( iflen men and women leaving; such
.1 cliaiH.1 after service are suq>rise<l ere ihey reach home to find

the stonn so severe.

("or many years West \\'i.rthinj»ton was attached to the
Troy Conference, ami went
by the name of .Midillclielil

and West Wortliincton
Sometimes it has lnvn at-

tached to llinsil.ile. or
Windsor, and often Jor-
danville We finil that

class meetinpi were helil

here as early as iSoi

Thomas Wanl and his wife.

Daniel I'allev .md wife.

Pavid Cross and wife.

Samuel Hmwii and wife,

Jesse Urowii and wife,

the (;ill)erts. KIi.Mds. Tal-

cotts. and als<' Mrs. Kliiah

Churchill m Middlctiel.r.all

werv active in the service

of • the church. Thomas
was know n far and near as
l-athor War.l." Thesi-

men tr.ivelcd the circuit

and helil irivlinus in our
school-housi-s: Kevs. IVter
Oaklev. Ilnidley Si-llwk.

Shunielf, .Mor^Mii. Ho.xlcy.oRTHiNctos MrnionisT chikch





Cobb, Johns, ("illKTl, Waslibuni. S-iwvi r. aivl Pollfx-k Thcv mrt

with much <>|i|M>sitioii in Wi-sl \Vorlhinj;iiin. ihc ihslncl often

endeavorinj; t<> vote thi-ni out. but the lontrovcrsu-s alwavs

endol by authorizint; tlic janitor to ilo as hi- pU-ast-)! Thi-sc

schoil-houso nufluijT' "iTv ilisiontinui-"! in 1847 The janiton.

wcrv abvays j;l;i>l to o|K-n thi- sch(Kil-hous«.- (or those tnei-linRS

The last ni.m to |>erfonu thisollice was I'.iul (.ir.inj;eri.l' l"l.>aiKx'.

.Vmonj; tlie men whose elTorts built the i>n.M-nt ch.iiil werx-

A. n Mitlbur\-. |<ihn koss. Captain Ciaylonl, Henry I'leree ami

Orcn Brown The ol.l store at the corner was movetl to this

spot, a front and a iKllry ad<li-<l, ni.ikinj; the neat church of

todav. Rev J. r. Ionian liviil in j.inies l-i-slie's lious*.- ami w.is

pastor when this ehuah was built \n 1847 \<ev \V \V .\twater

occupieil Edmund Thayer's ht>use. kev. Thomas McMasler

li\Td in the house just aUn-e Dotlor Hardy's place. Kev. Mr.

Slycrs also mmistead to the wants of this people. The early

reconls were in the hanils of Henry Pierce, and have never Ix-en

turned over to the society, so are not available for fuller ilclails

of its history.

Services arv held in this church fron) .\pril to January. For

a few seasons they had no pn-acher, but smce 1S70 pR-.ichinp has

been conlmuous. These men have served this iH:t)pIc; 1871-3,

\V. H. Adams. 187 5-4. J W Cole; 1877. A. Uwrence and

Joseph \Vo.k1. 1878, J<««.-ph W.xxl, 1870, - - Smith; 1880,

A. Temll and J
1". Allen; 1881 j, J. F. Allen ; i88.!. A. .\. (Irenes.

1884, n. F Kindly; i88;-6, John K. Thomi>son; 1887, A. A.

Graves; i888-i). T \V. iJouRlas; 1800-,?, C. I'. Ketchen; i8g4-.>.

W. T. Hale; 1896, F. I Hell; 1897. C. \V. Crosby; 1H08. \V. E

Hopkins and H. C. .MillinRton; 1800-1004. CieorKe R. .\lo<xly.

During igo4 the church was rc-shinj;led. a new chimney built, a

roof and blinds put i>n the i>elfry, new windows put in, the

platform extended acn^ss the eml of the church, and a new

stove purvhascd. The YouiiR People's S<x-iety has Ixjupht a new

carpet, and p;iid for ixi|>ennK the audience room. With these

improvements this parish now has an exceedingly attractive

place of worship.

We have a very fine Young People s S<x-iety. which is under

the leadership of Miss U-na Ospxxl, anil a Junior S<x:iety tliat

IS prospering under the leailership of Mrs. Ada Cone.

The financial bunlens have tiecn carried in the yeaiS that

have i;one bv IMw.ml Cnwier. 1876, Otis W;irdwell. Jr .
iK7,S.

I). I). IWers. 1870. ami C. <> Swift. C.eorKe Wells ami Russell

Ti>wcr and now his d.iuj;htcr M.irsv Others doubtless have

a.ssisteil in the work, but for fourteen years limther Tower and

his ilauKhtcr Mar\' ha\e actc<l as trcasun-rs. IMniund Tliaver

has charge of the subscriptioii i>iiiKT, .iii<l the tin:mce committee

consists of .Mrs « >. .\ Di-lge a'nd .Mrs I'erry ("ady. .Mrs. John .\'.

Yale six-s t" the coUeeiion of the sums plclged. Following is the

list of subsirilK-rs; 1400 HjOl )0i 1 I'fC 4

\ p Thnvt-r 00 $S 00 00 jt^ 00 S( 00

E 0. Th«>ir S 00 S 00 5 00 5 00 5 00

r II Ki'uinMifi 1 00 1 00

Mr« 1 13 St<mr 5 00
10 00 1 0 00 10 00 10 00 A 00

3 00 \ 00

L M l^^^cc 5 00 %, oo t, 00 s 00

1 R L«-»lii- J 00 3 00 \ 3 *o

\V I. SltJiio ? 00 5 00 t> 00 6 00 J &0

a 00 3 00

II *'P^ JIT*
J 00 3 00 \ 00 a 00 y 00

1 cicr ^*"Hi . . 10 00

John Yttl»" t 00 00

\ 00 , ^ 5 00 5 00 ; 00

00 (IhctI)

k H ThaviT 6 00 6 00 00 6 00 ft 00

1! 0 r.nktr * oo

.1 00 3 00 ^ 00 3 oo .i
00

I- M UMit 3 00 i 00 3 00

\ \V Hill.ni.-* 00 00 t 00 } 00

u alter Buxton 1 00

F B^ mlian' J 00

3 00

I) A- A R..t.m«.n 3 00 2 00 I 00 J 00

C«>uinu» Bniwn J 00 1 00 2 00

Waller Smith
rVrT>- (\*.lv 1

1

00
00 1 3 00 10 00

Pcrtrv Morvnn 00 3 00 3 00

Mr* K 11 HukU-n 00 i 00 J 00

Manrtli- Pu rci- 00

Lilian PuTTv 00
l> 000 A U^VT 00 t 00

00 \ 00

Kli»hji llu^h 00 5 00

Charlie Svh i-*icr 00 5 00 ; £>o

Mr* Huniv^^'S'V 2 00 \ 00

Milt.-n I'an*h
'

3 00

C P tM-r 5 o« a 00

11 H Snvdcr i 00 3 00

L A Paul 1 00



*



The collections in njoo .tnuiuiiliil t.i

190a, $jo oi; it)03. Su ji. In looj llu- V
gave til.

The [Kistor's s^ilan' .is receivetl (kt
comparison

.

May

Junr

July

Auk

Sept
Oct
Nov
Drc

S I o 07 . I i)oi . $1 ; 70

;

iiuiiy i'ctiplc's Society

miinth ; thnx years in

Feb
Mar

St) OS

6 00
o oc
» 00
0 00
6 00
u 00
0 00

5 <x>

0 o«
6 00

10 00
6 00

1 5 00
1 00

$100.00

Apnl
Mav

lulv

Uet
Nov

Dec

I An

Feb
Mar

Sj 00
6 00
.1 00
ft 00
6 00

t 00

14-00

5 00
5 00
S 00
Q 00

$104 00

For the Presiding EMer the church contrihutol Si j in each
of the following years: iijoo. loor. 1003 anil mo;.

This church has given for
tooo

$9 00 $g 00Muuolu .....
F 4A
Education , , » , t 00 j 00
Sustcnlation . . 100100
EpiKOpol ..... 1 00
C. C ..... I 00
Church Aid
Church Extciuion ..... 1 00
Trsct Society ..... 3 00

.\1 KMllKkSllll'

The mcmlH.Tshi|i nf ilic church, with date of a(ln;ission, is

.ns follows

:

Blanch HillinKs. 1881: .\nilre\v Hillings. 1876: Ilenn.' Bil-

lings. 1876; ICnima l!u.\toii. i.S.u. IClisha Hush, njoi : .Mitt- Cn>ss.

1884; IVrry t.'.nly ami .\l.iry ('.uly. H)Oo; t) .\. Uo<Ige ami .Mrs.

H .A Dodge, iiioi ; ICsli-lla ll.ilhaway, iSijO; I'annic I'ieRc. i.s.ji
,

Lonvoncic .\l I'ieac, i8i|i
; .Mary I'arish. njo ; : William Kusli.

1801); W. L. Stone and .\cllic Stone. i<)oi; Ch.irles Svlveslir.

1878: Russell Tower, i88?; Ikssie I". Thaver, iMijO; John .\.

Yale. i<>oi ; Mary Yale, 188 ; ; licssie C'adv, 1903 ; .Nh'llie Rohinson,
1896. Probationer, I'. Morgan.

Olficers for u)04 : -I'.istor. George R, .Mooilv. Stewards:
.Man.- Yale. Russell Tnwir. H. N Hillings, A. S. Hillings. IVrrv
Cady, .\!3r>- (.adv. I), .\. I).H||,;e, Mrs. ()..\. l)<Ml;;e. Hessie Thaver
(ol. Trustees: R. Tower. A. H. Thayer, IVrrv Ca.ly, < ). .\. Dcxl.je.

M. K. Thayer (51. Kslimating Committi-e : Russell Tower. K. H.
Thayer, O. .\. l)o.I^;c (t,). Solicitor. E. II. Thayer. I'inance

Committee: .Mar)- Y.ile, Slary (^idy, .Mrs. O .\. I)'>.lge. Hcnevo-
lent Committee: .Mrs. O. .\. Doilge, Mary Yale, He-ssic Thaver.
Emma Huxton, .Mary Cady, .Vettie l^eslic. Stewartis are t"

look after the welfare nf the church and t<> assist the i>;ist >r

Trustees to look after the poipertv. Repair Ci'miiiittec : Hrother
ami Sister Dtvlgc. Hrother and Sister t'.idy. Nettie Ia-sIic, Man.-
Yale, Mnllie Robinson and the trustees The diitiesnf the licnevo-

lent committer' are to solicit money and help the jxistor to oht.iin

the benevolence. These sums nsses,sed for 1004 are due .\pril.

ioo<; ; Missions. S16 : I'n-sidiiig l-"ldcr. S12: Hishop, Si ; Conlervnce
Claimants. S ; . l-reeilman's .\id. Si . t Imrch E.Mension, S.? ; litlu-

cation. Si : Conference denenil E.\|x.-nses. S-v

For ii>05 j>aid I'astnr Sioij and S18 for lH.nevi)lencvs.

•«









Chaptci' XX. CoLJ Street, Cuninini'^lo)!

No 1 - ICiKviii II Huxtiin was li m UisiticM. M;i.s>
.
jui '

30. 1854, .ind m. lo Uii'<ni;i J. Panucnur Au)' 14, 18S0. 1). in

Brandim, Vt.. t>i.t, i\, 1S44. Tla-y came t<> Worthiiimiin m
1888 IU>vij;lu ll\c i>lai-v «.l ll.irai.i- an<l J. It.inli'tl who had it

of HoiiP.' Drake, and lii- o: liis iwi' Ufillicrs Thi- l)r.ikc liri'ltiirs

built the house. The I'ciUetl Hou.si- si.hhI M|i|>.>siie Waller K
BuAton b. Oct. i<). i88<). Mr. liu\tun hxs lately built a new
bam forty by si.\ly feet. The fami contains 1 10 aervs, kev|>s six

cows and 150 hens, and cuts aUiut twenly-tive tons of hay. The
hill back of the hou.se is calleil Kiiowies llill.

No 1 Miss t'onlelia Kobinsun was b. in C hesterfield 1 Uobin-
son Hollow) I"eb. 1. 18,(6. and her sister Alice b. s;ime pUice July
17. 184.5. They came to \Vi'nhinj:u>n with their father, lileazer

Robinsim. in 1854 He lomji'it this place of John Kvcrctt.
.\ndrew Kvcrctt lived here m.inv years. The place contains no
acres, and they keep aixiul 150 hens.

No. i - Ruth Kobinson. b on Mrs. < >sRno<rs place Oct. 33.

i8j_i, m. F J. Kobinson Dec. u. 1835; he d. Nov. 4. i88<>. Mrs.

Robinsons >;'"-""'f'''lier was l.uther tiran);er. (Set tiranj^r

record.) He sctlleil in Middletield in 1 ;86. and was a blacksmith.

Her father was Abniham (imnjjer anil her mother jnne Adams.
Her sister's name was Rel>ecca Tower. l"nink b. Sept. 27. 1875;
Clara. Oct. 7, 1804; Mollie. Oct. ;i. 1870. .Mollie's real name is

.\|;ir\' H The farm conuiins 180 acrvs. and keeps si.xtecn cattle,

two horses, one pi>; and fifly-thrcc hens Mr Robinson's father.

Captain Josiah. iK.ujjht this farm of IMwanl Barilett. The origi-

nal house is known as the .\s.i Webster place

No. 4—School-house, built in i8;i). at present not in use.

The first schixil-himsi- st<«xl under spruie tn-es in Russell Tt^wer's

(lasture. near the orchanl. loiter the buildini; was moved to tlic

lop of the hill Ih.Iow Tower's hou.si-. on the north side of the r>iud.

and in 1859 it was af;ain move>l lo .Mr. Shipman's place ami use<l

as a shop. When the school was helil here there were thirty-five

pupils in attendance.

\o. 5 .Mlurl .\ I'aul was b in Chicojiet 1 ' •,

loHolyokein 1851 marriedMrs ls.ilK-|le I'armenler .May 10. lOiji.

b .\uj;. 34. 184 5 They m<ni-d lo this place in i8iji. and lKit!;..;hi

il in 181),; Mrs I'aul has one boy. Then.- are lifly-live acres in

this farm which ki-vps llm-e cows, one linr<-. and si-venty liens,

ami cuts ten tons of hay Thev had the place of .\s.i llariletl.

of l-Mwanl llariletl. r>f .\runah liartlelt who built the house-.

No. 6—The Cephas Thayer place is deserteil. The house was
built by Tilson ItanK ll. solij to his brother Oiiinj;. Mrs. Rand.dl,
Calvin Smith. I-Mmund Smith. Cephas Thayer. Arun.ih Uarlleit,

Mrs. Slii]>man who now "wnes it

No. 7— .Mr. and Mrs. James B. Shipman. (,Sev I'l.ite 1 .-,

N'os. lo-ii.) They came to Worthinv'ton .May i. 18.S0. Tl-eir

childn-n: Jennie, b in .\mlierst, d. De-c. jo, 1874; Nellie C.. !
in (ioshen .\pril 38. 186;: .Mice, b in (loshen 0, 1S6;, m
Perley Skclton. .Nellie iias tauRht the West Wiirthington sell. - 1

for many years. The farm contains 180 acres, and cuts ihirtv

tons of h.-iy. They keep one I'ow and one horse. .Mr. and Mrs
Shipm.in are a very agiMl couple. They Iwiuylit ll-.e fanii of .Mr-

Randall who had it of her husband. Lyman. The latti r livt-il lu-n-

scvcnty-tive years This house was built in i860 .North of hen-
was the josi-ph Randall house. .Mrs. Shijiman <l. Feb. 36. i<jo;.

No. 8—W. I,. Stone, b in.l'cru May 3. i8e;, n-.. Nellie Sv'l-

vester .March -y. 1801. who was b in Cuir.n-.inj;ton Dec. 13, iSfx-

Thev cane to this place in iSijj. Children: .Mar\-. Ij. in .Middle

field Nov 14. 1801; Ralph, d. St-pt. 3.j. iSijy, a^e live ye.irs;

Rotiort. h. May K. 1808; .Melvin. jiirii- 11, ii)03: Russell Con-
well, .Aup. o. loo v They Uiuiihl the place of .\nin.di li.inlcu.

w h<i w.is b. Man li ici. 1 7(17 I le moved to this place in iSu.w htch
was known .is thi- .Mden Tower fi':ux'. The mad which passes tlu-

houso is called No 56 The pLice has a tine arranRciiu-nl for saw -

inp wrw-«!. ,-m>) a bU'.cksmith si-.op Mr n.irtlctt tra<le<i with .Mr

Tower who had it of his father N.ilhanici Tower in 1833. It w.is

first srttletl upon bv Nathariel Tower .Mr. Stone d. .Mar. 17, icjof.





No g Elisha Husli w.is ( in l"<>xackif. dnviu- t-oiiiuv. \ Y .

Feb. 14. i8u (I'lati- u. No. 7). Ill' ciinu- ti> l unin.intfl"" ">

1808. His nt plu w Davi.l b. Fi-b. 35. 1887. livi-s wilh hini
:
tlu-v

took him wlun Ik- was thrw wct-ks <1.1 Tlu v kii-v hvi- hcail of

cattli". two hi-rsi-s anil thirtv Iuts TIu- lan.i i-ontains ifio

acres Thov 1hiu^;1>i ilu- I'laix- of William < ivtran.lir. of Horace

Ostnxndcr. of William I'anm-ntcr. of Mrs Wamn Jones, of !..bn

Ewrctt. of .Moxamlor IVanisim. of I-ouis Iln.wn. ol M\T..n Tn-w.

of loscph KoRcrs who livc<l hen- in 18^4 This was known as

the Doaom Whitn.arsh plai-e

No 10 Mcnr\- Snyder, b. in furmanv Sept 1. 1844. was

hrouRht to this countr\- when a txihy; m. Lena dliriter Feb. 11.

i8o3. who was b in New York fitv .\i>ril 30. i8(>.t Tlicy came

herein i8.).v Their chiMn-n ; M.iUI. b IK-c. 11. i8,)j:Henr>- H .

July J3. i8<)5; n.-ssie. Ian o 1807 Hazel. I"eh 17, l-Milh.

May I \. 1002. Thi* farm contains 140 acns. and kit.M>s tivc head

of cattle, two horses, one r<>r •'""l '''"^V '"''"•> ^""^

frxim the oM ehimnev marke<l 1703. They l><.uj;ht the plart- o.

Ian\es F.vcrelt.of john Fverett who came hen- when live yeani old

No ii-C'ha'rli-s W ( ...n. b in Willianistown. .Mass . June

18 18^6 was m. Oct. 30. iRftc. to fvnthia Swe-ct. who was b. in

Clcvelanil. Ohio, and .1. 1807 They movi-tl to (. umminKton in

1868 One child. .Mice, b AuR. 11. i8(.i. m. Ik-c. ;i. 1815^. to

Perley Morv;an. who was b in Westtield Maah 3q. 1871. Tin-

place' contains eichtv-tive .icrt-s. ket|>s nine hea.l of cattle, lha-x-

horses anil fortv hens, .and cuts ei!.:hl tons of hay. Mr. I .«in

boupht this place of fastanus lln>wn I.ucius Banlett lived

here in 1800 F.phniim IJiirtletl built the house. I p in the

field was the oM Tower plact.- Mr H Tower savs this was the

second frame house built in I'umminRlon.

Xo 13—Charles 1. Svlvi-ster was b. in SteuK-n countv.

New York. lulv 10. i8,S His fatl-er was J.«iph SyUester b

in Otscpo countv. New York. 181 3. He had a brother IMuUuider.

Mr Svlvester n.. Jan i. 1861. to — Smith, h Oit 17.

•i8?7. in OtscRo countv. New York. They have two

childn-n Nellie Svlvi-sier Stone an<.' Minnie Sylvester I ross.

The fann conUims 140 actt-s. ki-viw Ijve cattle, one hop*- and

fortv hens, and cuts t«x-l\x- tons of hay He NiuRht the plaiv

of (.ieorpe Ferguson, of his father They had it thirty years

f.eon^e's mother. Lizzie tiee-r. was .\uslin C.wr s aunt Joseph

Farr in 1771 kept a Uivem here which is supinrie-d to have been

the hrst Imuse built.

No. n-l)nus Steams, b in I'itlsfiel.l .\uR. 7. iScj.t. was m
March 1876. to F.liz;ilH.-lh \ anklecl. h. in Shokan. N Y.. .VuR.

8 i«i;3. Thcv came U. this placi- in 1877 They have thrxv

children; |arx-.l (.. h. March 7t,. 1S70. is now livmR hen-. Thc

honie placv ivjn'sists of nmelv arn-s. ki-«.-l>s fifteen cattle, that-

horses twentv-li\e hens and eleven piRS. and cuts fifty tons of

hav. They l-.uRht the place ..f Peter Tower, of .Xmnab Hart-

Ictt who li'vitl here fmm 1831 to 18^4

No 14- The Uuss«ll Tower place (Si-e Plate n. >" '7 1

Mr Tower hves hen- witl- his dauRhter .\1; r>- who m. |une h.

1000 John N. Yale, b in Meriden. fonn Jan 33. 1870 She

%vas b Sept 31, 18(18 Thev K-Ran house-keepinR (No. i ; of this

I'latel where thev n-mained .ilxmt a vear ami a half, when thev

cam.e here to tiike carx- of her father. She is the church treasurer.

Fvrrv- pn-sulinR elder aii.l minister tli.it has eon.e to this ehuah

in the last sixtv vears has alwavs found a heartv welcome in this

house Mrs. Yiiles mother hai! a love for the welfare of the i^eople

of We-st Wortl-.inRton verv rarelv sit-n Her one wish and pr.iyei

for all w,is that ihev miRht U- brouRlU to a knowU-.lRe ..I l.o 1

Thev 1<«1 a fnen.l which can never Ik.- replaixil when she die.1

Nov 1 1 ii)Oi. Not half of her acts ami di-eds ..f kindness c.-in

ever U- t<.ld. And the chureh lost an earnest worker, one «!.<.

was alw-avs re-adv to do all she could to help the minister and

e-st-abhsh the chureh This place was boiiRht of l ir..m tarllell.

(^f kussell Hartletl. of Capt;.in Constant Webster who setlli-.! here

No ii; lohn Yale. Sr . b. Jan. is. 18.58. in Menden. I onn

m. Mar%- 1 Fern Mav 3. 18O4. b Feb 33. 18,7 They came with

their son john to WorthinRton in Nov.. i8o4.aml l-ouRhl this place

of \llK.-rt' Kdwanl ..f Willi.mi Camlitield. of U-wis ta.ly. ol .Mr

Walker of Shedwuk llalliawav North of here is the l.e-or^e

C..ttre-ll place 11850). The farm conUiins eiRhtv-hve acre-s .\l

time-s thev kit p ten head of younR stock, one horse and one piR.

The place cuts ten tons of hay
, „ ,. , o «

No ib-Owncl bv Mrs lennie Ri-c-l. of P.unhck Stone b

Sept' S. 1865. The place w..s UniRhl of Perry Cady. ..f Addis-n

Cadv of Patrick Can.lit.eUl. of As;. Coltrell. who settU-.! hen:
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Chapter XXI. West Wot tbingtoti

No I- Kuf;i-ni- Cross, b. in \Viirthinv;i>Hi Apnl .-i. \^-\. m.
Minnie Sylvc>itir M;iy 3. 181)4. b. IXt.-. 15. 18;:. They c.ime here

in looi. Thoir chililron are .Mice, ti IK-o 1. 1807: .Nellie. June
0. iSgo; M.iy Hell. Cct S. ivoi. Tl,e plain loniains iio .iiTV.s,

keeps eiglit cattle, twci Imrses. twf pi^j .mil twei.iy hen-;. Ui>u!:lil

of Edfjiir Hroxvn, I'f K. I). I'ilkin.-:. i.f Mrs Martha .\il ims, of .Mr.

B. .\danis. of |anK-s IViHon. i>f Miltnn Tuttle wh'. was here in

1830. This place was known as the Lindse v Taveni.
^'o. 1- Edniunil Tlia\ei. b. in Wurthiniiti'n <<\\ the Charles

Leslie place, Apnl 38. 1848, was ni. .\pril 1 1. 1 to IWssic Dare,

b. in Laharr. linp.. (tct. o. 1844. They movnl hen- in 1883. This
farm contains fort\ -three .acres, kivjis four cattle, one horse ami
seventy-five hens, i'ml cuts live tons of hav. I)out:ht of B I'al-

nicr. of John Iknton. of A. .Mitlbury. of Phillip Uailcy, of Henry
Brown who built the house.

.No. 3— Ilenr)' Cross lonc of nine chiMn-n^ w.is b. in 1^. Jan.

o, 1841. After livinc there five years he moved to Washinytiin.

going to Illinois in iSh; He came toWorthin^'ton in i.Sfij. went
to Cheshire in 1871, ;\nil to Windsor in 187,!. On .May 18. 1871.

m. Alice Benson, b in Ikvket May ij, 185'. Thev came herv

in the fall of 1873. Thev have four tvys ,ind one girl Two l»>ys

live in Wrmont. and Kuyene (.'ross. Klore mentionetl. lives away
from home. C.ill>ert Warren, b. .Vpril 3;. 18H7; .Mmn B< ll. Dec.

j8. 1804 ilr. Cross' (Tmndfnlher. David Crr>ss. was in the Bur-

goyne army, hax-ing enliste<l fn>ni Scotl.inil. .ind was made a

pnsoner when Burj^fivne surrendered. When the priviners wt-re

marching to Boston lliey spent a night in tiie Chester nii-e'.ing-

house. .md were IctI by the townsiieiiple. .\mong those who
- visited them v. as Nannie Holland, whose father guardetl the

prisoners David fell in love with her The second niglit aftcr-

wanls thev stop))e<l in Worcester, w hen it w.is fouml that several

prisoners were missing, and among them David, .\ftcr a few

vears he rcturr.ctl to Chester ami married .Nannie. .Near this

place, on the rial, was a tannery and ,1 hou.se. Cliirk and Itanl-

well 'iw-ne*! the t;inncry. .Mr t'ross Innight of Asa Shemian, of

Thoniiis Young's heirs, of .Merrill S.nnps^m, of .Mfred Brown.
-No. 4—CasUinus Brown was b June o, 183^. When a small

boy he went to dl.io. rettimiiis' in two years. He ni. (1) Kanniu
1" Kingsley Feb. 11. iS?5, who d. .M.iy. 1863; (2) Amanda I,.

Brown, .March 18, 1864, b. in Huntington .May 1847 They
had four ehildr\;n: Bertha. I'.niiiie. .\da. Leia. The two latter

live near their [Kirents. .Mr. Brown U'ught this jilace of John
Ciill in 18O8. of Colonel Wanl. of liershom Brown who c.inic Irr.m

Conncclirut and settlol on the hill near by. He was a Revolu-
tionary soldier, as was also .Mr. Brown's grandfather. His
father's name was Robert.

No 5— (.). .\. Dodge was b. Sept. 13, 1842, in Wooilbury, Vt.,

and went to Springfield in 1803. He leaminl the door, s;ish and
blind tnde. In i8;i went to W(irk in the car shop, where he
remaincil thirty years. He came to Worthington in luoi. ni.

Elsie A. Gumscy .April ig. 18(13. who w;is b. in .Marsl.held. Vt.,

Nov. 2. i8j3 They arc Imth mcnilxTs of our church. There
are three children living. Their fami contains 2(10 acres

and keeps fourteen hc.ul of cattle, five pigs, thirty-seven

hens ami n horse. The old Capt;iin Phillips place is also nwn«l
by .Mr. Dodge. The place was bought of S.irah .Noble, of .Mr.

Miner, of Hinm. Bartlett. of h'rank Robinson, of Holland Robin-
son. Chnstoplier Brown iKiught the old school-house- and had a
moving bee. when twenty-six yoke of o.\en were- eniployeil in

n.oving it to this jilace. He enl.irged the building and otherwise

improved it. He tniught of Robert Brown. Benjamin Drake
once hve<l here-. WiUumi Jackson, a colored man. at one time

occupied the old house.

.No. b— lames Cone. b. in Chester Oct. 24. 1867. was m. to

.Ada Brown l-'eb. 11. 1801. b. Nov 1, i80q They began house-

keeping here in i8gi. Childre-n: I'rancis. b. Sept. 0, 1892: Viola.
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May 18. 1804; Willarrl. Apnl u. 180'' ; t'arlton, .\i>ril Jo. 1808.

Lt'la l)cc. 3;. i8<)i) They NhikIiI iIk- )>laic of Charles Swift and
mother, of Kil. l'n<sier. of I'alvin kiil>ins<iii. of (li>vvlan<l Knhin-

son, of Hinim Uartlett in iS;;, of Julin l'ari!.li. Thev kec]/ tive

head of cattle. ltti> li.irs«.->. tiftv hens, and eul twenty tons <>f hav.

The old house that stt»xl across the nw.d was last owneil tiy

("apUiin liavlonl. >•( llowland Uoliinson. of Widow l"l^an^;er, of

I'omeroy Smith, of ("ni^rye Smith his father. James lieniis im<l

wife have lived here \Vid>«w I'llch built the huusi' Tin- farm

contains thirty-one acn-s.

Nu ;- Schi»il-hous«.- built in 184? The "Id one was across

the roiid under the m.i|'le la-es when- the children now plav.

No. 8- H. Ilumphn-y, b. in Unnl:tiin. Ma:is . July 5. i8.;6.

ni, Manha lones N^v 22. 1S8;. b. in \VonhuH:i>.n Nlareh %o.

1847. Thev kept housi- for a tin.e in Uoslon. .Mrs Humphrey
t&ii);ht school for seventevn years Tliey had this platx' "f her

father. Mr Jones, who built the Imuse Near here 1 me sIi"h1 a

ston' which was built intu the chun h llan'ld White, b Dec.

jl. i8g.'. lives with them. The land was t>tiURht of Luke Hlair

No Q Willanl Ji>nes was b IKv. ;o. 1S48. in the old house

now used by I'harles Leslie as a Uim. When two years of api-

he movetl into a new hou.sc which his father h.ail just built

When twentv-four vcars of aj;e he Uninht the Kussell Uartlett

placeand ni IVU.nlh H f..lc« Vt :. 18;.;. Shed.tKt 10. i8<)?

In 1 87 1 he Uiui^ht the sharx- owni-<l by .Mr. Bartlett in the mill.

Mr. Jones had tliree daui;hlers by Ins (irst marriage Me m. 13)

Miss I'easc. Dec. t:. lyoi. She was b in MiddleticM Maah Ji.

1865. Mr. Junes has been postmaster si-vcn years anil sclivtman

quite a numlx-r of years. The farm contains 150 acres, keejw

five cows, one hors*.'. three piyjs anil twenly-tive hens, and cuts

fourtet-n tuns of hay. S|)encer t'lark ownutl the pUice In-fon- Mr.

Bartlett. ami also the l;inncry near the church. .\ son was l>om

to Mr and Mrs. J->nes Scpl J.t. i'>04.

No io--Man-us IlpAvn. b near the bn«ik beli.w the Doipe
place Nov 15, 184J. ni. Julm J<iplan May 3;. iSfti). who was b

in Windsor. XIass . May 1;. 1847. Thev Ix-Riin houst-keejnnj; in

Northampton. movinR later to llulyoke. They kept the Uryant

place in t umrnington si.i; years. Their only child is .Mrs C layton

Knapp They aa' Ixiiinlmj: hve Static chiliinen. .N I'arsons built

the house in 184J. sold lt> Luke Itlair, to lili Si-nnett. to William
Cross, to Samuel Cn>ss. fmm whom Mr Hrown bought.

No. II - The Jones mill, owned bv Willanl Jones who manu-
factun-s whip butts The mill, which was built in 1846 by his

father and l<us.sell Uartlett. has a capacity of five hundrc<l (jozrn

|ier week
No. 12 - Alfreil Thayer was b in Montague July lo. 184K

Hecame to Worlhiiiv;t<>n in iSno. ?n. .\nnie .Majiurie Sejit 28. 1807.
in l umminj^lon. where they l>ei;;iii hi ltls<k^epl^^; and lived fuur-

ti-en years Thev came hen.' in 1S71 I lis only sun. Krnest Tliavcr
b. in Cummin^'ton June 22. i.S(>S. m. Sept. j8. iK()3. to Lena Jones,
b. July 30, 1874. The cIiiIiIr'M are .Malicl. b. Auj; K). i8i>4.

DelMinih Annie. Aug. 11. 18116; l-'thel. Nov. ib. i8i)8. The farm
contains 170 acn-s. k<vi>s twelve head of cattle, threi' horsi-s. tw.i

pips and fifty hens, and cuts thirlv tons of hay. .Ne.ir here there
was once a blacksiiiilli shop .\|r. 'i'li.iyer bouuhl of C.ilvin Uob-
inson. of A. U. Me<!l>iiry. of Jmias liciinett. Latlirop Kit-d liveil

here- in iSig. and w.is one of the town's selectmen. I)wij;hl

Thayer live<l with his great-uncle. No;di I'ierce. wh< kept the

hotel in Chesterfield. L.iter Mr. I'ierce moved to Woriliinj;ti n

and kept the Lafayette hotel near the waleriny: tank at llie

Comers Mr. Thayer married Alfred llrown's il.'iuj,'hler Hi-,

children were Oi-orjje. Alfreil. Mary. Lucy. Julia. Julia 2nd. Kmma.
Edwanl. Ransom, and Warnn.

No. I t - The Jami-s Leslie place. (Si-e I'latc i.t. Nos. 1^-14.]

They bought this place of Cephas Thayer, of A. Mnlbury's
estate, ilr. Medburv built two l.-irgc lMi;irdins; houses which
wcrx- used in connection with his t-innery, near by. The farm
contains 100 acres, ami keejis six cattle, thirty hens and one
pig The tarnery was owned at first by Mr. Watson, who also

tiuill this house.

\o. 14 - t lur Rirls

No. 15—Charles (ininner was b I )i-c- 14. 1883. His father

was a brother of Kclnvea Tower and Uiuh Kobins'in. Hi-,

prandmother bouphl this pl.ice in I^;I of John and C.ilhcrine

Ross, of Otis Jones, of Mr. Medbiiry. of \Villi.\m Holder who built

the house. The lar.d was o.viicd bv Mr .Medbury. In the south-

west comer is a plot seven feet sipiare rvserwd for a burial lot.

No. 16 -Charlc-s l-oslie was b. in W.isliinpton. Mass . .March





u. i86j. Movol to \V<irthin;;t<in when iwn vi-ars of apo He
m. (1) I.la ()sk».k1. 1884. <!) N.itii- Ni>v. jO. iS.jo. Tluy
lived fora tinii- in Siiniij;tii-lil. loiimin lo tins \<Wc in njoo. having
been Uick an.l forlli for scvcnil wars Ivlon- She was Ixmi in

Sprinntk'KI AuK. 35. i8;i. Chiliirt'n . Mi-lvin C . 1>. June 0. i8«0;
Gladys N., July 6, 1805. The fuiimlation of this house was one of

the first in this piirt of the town Mr la-slie IxiuRht of Oliver
I'ansh who liuill this house The lian\ was once the oM .\lfre<l

Hrown house Mr. I'ansh t>out:lit of Mr. Knaiij). ol Knu ker-
fxx ker. of Alfred Hniwn who w,i.s in the war of Mr I'arisli

hail a fai lory in 187 ; 4 Across the nvicl is the Watson t;inner>'

place, aftervvanls Mr. Me<lt>ur\''s. N. I'arson has also liveil here.

• 1









Chapter XX 11. Mr. Torrcy to Dr. Hardx

Nil I - A iu-nhi'UM.- M.iuy 1

1
'ill-'. I- t '.iii M s :i i. in_ ;n. 'lu \

mAilc in keeping hons thnn cows if the owner knows how to Iced

them.
No, 3—Owned l>y Mr. Torrey. who Hves in Nortli .\<lam.s.

Bought of Austin Geer. of S;unuel Kn;i|>i< ;in>I lliMr^e Smith, of

John Cady, of Joel Cl.irk. of l.ym.in White, of .Mr Kolieris

No 3— I'rvston t ieir. b \wi :. iS^d. w.is ni S^-pl i ;. iSui.

to Elmira IVllon, h. July lo. 18(14. I'hoy tiegan housckce)iin);

here. The farm contains 575 acres, and kivps si.xtecn hc;id of

cattle, two horses and thirty hens This (ilace was bought of

Samuel Knnpp and t>ei>rge Smith, of ("iarrv Munstui, of S|)enccr

Stewanl. of Sheniian liixT, of .Vehcnii.ih Tinker.

No. 4— .Mrs .\ustin lleer. (S^-e I'l.ite 1,5. No. 30.) Her
daughter. .Ann Jane, b .\ug 1;. 1850. always lived .it home.
Kept schtiol ten terms .\uslin tiecr lunight this plicc of his

brother Wnm^n tleor who bought it of (.^plain Ooodsell. of

Bcnj (.' Perkins It was callol lot No. it>5 ami was part of 164.

Twenty-five hens are kept on the place. Shemuin ami Warren
(leer had a s;iwmill on the stream fapLiin tiOKlwill m. Xchc-
miah Tinker's daughter.

No 5—A deserted school-hcuse. The old one occupied a site

on the hill

.No. 6—Lucy M Osgood w;isb. in W.Tshington Nov 37. iS jq.

and moved to lietkct when ten ye;irs of age. She became the

wife of George ()sg<«nl Nov. 37. 181:7. and they liegan their mar-

riol life here. Of their seven children thrve are now livnng— Fretl

of Middleficid; Olive Lena, b Jan 31. i876;Ge.>rKe. Feb 38. 1881.

Mr. Osgood reivaircd the house in 1803. lie had it of his father

Saffonl 17Q4-1870. who bou^'ht it of t Irin ilraiigcr. The house

was built by Mr. Gnmger Tlie old house stooil a little west.

Bought of Luther Gnmger. -of Uncle Sttbbins. of Abraham
Granger, of his f.ither Luther I'lrangcr. of At>el I'arker. of David

Ide. The land is called kit .No. ibo. Luther Granger came

II. I .^ I ; .\u^'"i 1 H.V r . I.i'vnct, l-ul.',<i ' n i-r. -.Uif; ii '.lie

hill .iiul his father Jt^lin came from (."oniKvlieul anil sttlU-.l in

I'eru with his f.itlier Ivzni Geer, Lutlur Gi-er 1786-1K;?. m.
(1) JoiinGeer 1787-1853. (3» I.vdia liisln-e. Hischildrvn: Kox-
anna i8o<), Shennan i8i3. Warren i8i ;.l<osilla 1817. Lucy iSiq.

.\ustin 1831. Dolly .Ann 1834. t'larinila |8;(). .Maria i8j<(. In

1810 KlK'nezer Tutlle soM to Luther Gr:in'.;ir liftv .icres. the

south-half of lot .No. 159 In 183 5 Luther Gr.in;,'er sold a twenty-
acre lot and a forty-acre lot lo .Vbniham Gr.mgcr.

No. 7—Jeremiah Tinker built on the hill. s<>l<l to Omri aivl

went West, Omri 1803-1803 m. (1) S;ilome Cnisicr iSoS-iS;,?.

(3) Siinih C'hapiiiaii 18111 i8i)0. .\ S4)n bv the first marri.ige,

George W . b. .\pnl 14. i8 iy. nv .Mar>' nidwelljan. 5, 187s. Tliey

had one s< 111 anil two daughters. The ilauglUers married the Cross

boys .md live in Vermont. Harry, the son. b Nov. 4, 1870. m.
Lcia lirown M.iy 10. 1000. b .May i<), 1878. Their children

:

Esther, b. May 11, moi ; C'lilTonl. Oct. 4. nio;. This place has

been in the Tinker family for many years. It cfmtains 34? aces.

keei>s two horses and twenty-one hcml of c.illlc. ami cuts fi>rty

tons of hay. Omri was .1 man who love<l the church and w.-\s

interested in its fonnation.

No. 8—The West Worthington Falls. This is a wonderful

sight, but should Ix; .seen about midday to lie Wst apprcciatetl.

.No. o—We now Iwgin alxive the Four Comers, and first come
to the Ucnton mill .ind hou.sc (see I'late 15. No. 3 ?|. and the lot

of his sister-in-law. No 18. The olil house which st'x«l on the

other n>ad near the mill w.is moviM by S|iencer Parish, rxbuilt

and sold to Cnpt;iin (jaylonl. to Mr .\danis, to tlie Bcntons,

.No, 10— Benton's Mill. Jiihn I'.msh. b 1737-1817. built a
mill near the falls, alter it was bumeil he c.ime here ami built a

sawmill, which was rebuilt in 1840 .ind left tt> Si>encer Parish, to

.Mr Gayloril. ^) B. .\dams. In 1871 the Bcntons Injught it.

Here is a good chxince for a young man to start in business. He





could Siiw luniln-r. shiiijjlcs anil latl\i-s, niukc wlup butU ami
(frinil grisit

No. ti— Milton Parish's chilila-n live horv. Miir\". the oldest,

is tr>ini; to ket-)' the family IhkiiIht. Thi-y have lust IhhIi of

their jKirenLs. Mr. I'ansli si>i>ke elicerinnly to the tx>y aUmt three

years of age and loM hiin not to en.-, \ki\ki would In; all rn;hi in

a diiy or two. and. tuniini: over, was not How many such c.im.-s

as this there are' May vioirs tiUssinn l.dl mi iIiunc Mslers who
so kindly care lor the lurentless childn n Mar\ . 1) in \\ indsor

Dec. 24. 1884: S|>encer. Jan. is. 1880: Harold. Dec. i. i8.><rt.

Maria. June ib. iS.jj; Nellie. .\ui; Ji. i.Sii;; How.inl. .\)iril JO.

i8go One boy. when a mere lad. lost his hie by ilrowning in the

pond. His n.ime was Kolvrt. Si>enccr I'.irish 1 ;.**•) iSjo. m
(i) in 181J Kunice llcni.iniin i;.S7 18(8, iji iSjci S.in\anlhe

Thom[>son 180.; i8i>o Their chiidreii : (lurdon. b. 1S11. James.
181&. ElLsh.i 1S18. Ji>sc-|>h. i8jo. Oliver. i8i.{ 18^5; S|«encvr.

1826. Consider. i8jo' Kmdy i8-,5-i8(ji. Oliver. 1840. .Milton.

1844 loo.i ni. in i8Sj .\da Heals 1800 ii)Oj .Milton had the place

of his father S|>i ncer who had it of his father John. The oripnnl

Parish plaix' was near the top of Snake Hill.

Mr Stephenson's history s|KMks of the inlics of Indians who
once livcil on this lanii. The pitl.ills are' l.isi tilling up. but are

yet to l<c seen by a natural Uisin one mile in iliameter twenty

rods e.-ist of the stream, towanl the sch<">Miouse. They aa' two
in numlier. extending in a northerly and viutherly direction, thrrc

roils ap;irt The north and larger one. oval in shape, is from

two to three roils wide. They were lomierly fifteen feet deep.

Flint arrow heads and stone hatchets have Ixren found herv. and
many stories aa- told alxiut them.

No. 13— Perry Cady. b. in Peru March 11. i860, m. Mar\-

Cadv Matvh yi. 1884. b. in Lalifomia July 4. 1805. They came
to VVorthington in tSiii. (.'hildn-n : Itessic. b in Northampton
Sept. 2. 1885. Elsie. July ji. iS-): The farm contains 310 acres,

keeps twenty head of cattle, three horses, two pips and fifty-one

hens, and cuts fifty tons of hay. Uought the place of Ixja-nzo

Edwards who came here in 18(16 Lyman Hitchcix'k Ixjught it

of Spencer Parish who built i» for his hired help.

No ij— .\ prize winner John P. No 0563. Father Key-
stone 5651. .Mother Massable 8045.

No 14 We are now in Peru, having crossed the town line.

On the hillside li\es .\iidrew l)illmg>., b. .May is. 18.17, Hi!*

father's name was Deptford and Ins gnindfatlier's Slionim. They
all lived lienv Shoriim c.inie here from t uniminglim. The fam-

ily tradition s;iys that he r.m .iway from slaverv'. comiiiv; fr.im

(initon. but what sl;ite is not mentione<l. His wife. Julia I'e.uli.

was a ser\ant 111 a fiimilv by the name of Temple, an I-.ni;li>li

tory. who lived ne.ir Hunker Hill. Mr. Temple took his cattle

ami lirx-w .iwav a lo.id 01 ]H>wder so that it could not lie u-i-d at

the Uiltle of Itunker Hill, and hid it in his liani. t lur fathers hail

enemii-s within the camp as well .is without. Shorum Hillings

cleared the land and built a house, this burning, they made the

shop into a dwelling li^ ium.- Hurgi ivne's anny p.issitl over this lull

when inarvhing to Hoston Near by is a small excavation where

gold has iK-en mined in small nuantilies. The divining rml stands

erect in this section, indicating that there is gold below. Who
will find it? The jihice contains si.xty acres. keei»s three- cows,

one horse ami twelv e hens, and cuts five tons of hay. His brother

James .M.. b. 1831. d. i<)oo.

No. 15— H. M. HilliiiRS. b. July 36. 1844. never m.irricd.

He has actetl as janitor of the chunh for twentv-five years His

sister Sophia, b .M.iy 10. 1801. Shorum Hillings. Jr s f.ili.er

built this house The place was Uiught of Silas Stowell It

contains twenty-nine .icrvs, and keeiw two cows, one horse, one

pig and fifti-en hens
No. 1

6 --This [ilace is owiieil by Doctor Walter H.irdy of

New York I'ity. a dentist, who s|>eiids his summers hen.-. We
gladh welcome such men to our town and to our church scTvices.

W'c can be mutually helpful. May they s|K-nd ni.iny delightful

seasons here. He Ixnight of Perr>- I'ady. of .Mrs L M I'lem-,

of her husliand. of .\. Edwanls. of Roland Pieae His lather

Geor)re Pieree scttleil hen.- and liveil across the roiid. Just alx.ve

Is the cemcter\- lor this p:irt of the town Hcn-.iUputs an- ni.mv

vacant farms with no houses, and others with. More ih.iii a

ihou.sand acres are w.iiting for somi-one to work on them

Settlers with encrvv. perscveniice and .1 little money could do

much to build up Peru and our little church.

0«
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Chapter XXIII. Plate Ml

No. I—Mumiy Hmwn \v;is b. in IVm July 15. 1843. unci has
always rvsiilitl in ti.wn cxci-piinn v\z\M years when lit- lived in

Windsor. In 1850 his father VvyX. 100 slici-ii, one hi>rsc. one pair

of cattle, three cows ami filleen l-.cns. Mr. Hmwn s first wile.

Siirah 1. I'ierco. il .March 14. Thi ironly cliilil <1. when three

years old He ni i:> l.ucy H Taylor June 17. 1871). Iv in Buck-
land .Xpnl iS. i8.;8. Mr. Hrown's ai;cd mother lives with hini.

(Sec I'lalc I,?, \o. 2^.] ilis priindl'alher liruwn w.is eit;hiy-two

when he die<l, and his pr:indmoiher ninety-four Mrs. Hmwn s

grandfatlier is ci>;hly. and Kmnritiiother ninety. The Hrowns
have always lovetl tlie churcli. This place, one of the oUlesl. is

called the Holconih place, and contains itjo acres, which w itii the

Jackson place (Mr Hrown owns this and other places, aluiul 500
acres in all) make?; t >,> I'crvs iKated in I'eru .Mr. Hrown keeps
thirty-three sheep, five hory*.'s. thirteen head of cattle .mil thirty

hens, and the home ]ilace cuts thirty-live ti 'ns of hay He IviuRht

the place of Mr Thompson in 1S81 who had it of Marshall

Jackson.
No. 1— Henry Beauman was b. in Rc-e<lslH>rouf;h, Vt.. Oct.

21. 1856. and came to this town when ten years of ajje. He m.
(i) Mary Grey. 121 tmma I'ierce Jan. 2b. iSijS. b. Nov jj. iSO.^.

in Windsor. They moved to this place in 1001. Mr. Ueauman
built the house. Their children are: Georpe. b. Dec. i, 180,5;

William. June 4, 1805; Kosanna, March 22. 1807; Augusta. Sept.

12. i8qy: Frank, Aup 2. 1001 ; Herman, July j ;. icjo;. Houj^'ht

the place of Linus Willy, of M H. Kus-scll.'of W. M. Sh.iw. of

R. Watkins. of Mr. .Meacham. of Mr I'lunker. 'if Damon .Miner.

No. 3— Hcnr\' M. Hames Was b. in Irelaml ami brou^;ht tu

this country when a baby. He m. <>et. 34. 1801. in Hins<lale.

Emily Thayer, b. in PittsfieUI, Mass.. June 30. 1866. They came

here in 1805. Children: William, b, Oct. ;8, i8i)i
;
Charles, April

24, i8()5; Alfn-d ami All-ert. May 7. i8g;; Kalph. Oct. 6, 1800.

They boujrht the place of the I'ittsficld Saviii>;s Hank, of Mr.

Thayer, of Mr. Hird. of Joshua Heals. C"oIoik1 Joy. of Is;iac I'ierce,

of .\ir Axtell Near here was the olil .Miner place.

No 4— ( nine s sluKitinj; linl^'e

.\o. 5—The st<jne school-house.

No. 6—The Jersey bull.

No. 7— lioinj; to town.
No. 8— Drake s slep|>er

No. If—The doj;.

No. 10— On ^.'ird.

No. II— Ready to hop.

THE FROr. S FEEDING
Mr Frc',: li.T* .in i-ncmioni r>"Utli l<-r hi> m;i-. .intl if wt- urrr lo put A

fin;;<T in«i(k- il \\f lind th«l W ha* a n.w ol u.-th in Ihi- uj>ikt i:iw nnil

thai hiN v'lt whitf li'n;.tir. unliki- uur *'\v ii. \s atl.'kchi-<l in frt.nt anil i-* (n c In hintl-

Whcn hi- «ivh>-> it) catch any ms*ft In- lhn.«> nut Ih, (n mrl "( Ihr l- nvuc.
Ihi-n draws It m no ral'idly lli.it it '\h itiOicult l»> ^ t- wht iht r Ik ha»Utll >ui-ci^»ful

or not. .^s thf t€>nj;Uf is ci'atcd with a puiuniv iIukI. tin- tn-.*-!'! kIicUk to it

and is carrii-*! !»;kI,; inli. Ihr mnulh. which clii*.** uj^.n tt Iikt- lh«- .li><'r<jf a li-inb.

Frocs. how.cir. nr>- m l limited tn i in- mink' •.! fudiny Thiy ollin Ijaji

ojHii-nu'uth< d iii-^-n larger jiri-y, whu-h incUu1i-« U >iili-< in-<xts wnalj li-h.

mice, MTiall ducklinn''. |Miniwo(:>»' ami liny IniKi* — U t'wun's lUmif C\'mf>oui^<»

No. 1
2—The friends.

No. 13— Ltxjkinj; for i>a.

No. 14—The oxen.

No. 15— The horse.

No. 16—Warminp stove.

No. 1
7-- The tree

No. 18—Tlie boys.

No. 19— Going West.

•e
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Chapter XXI \\ People Over Sevejity in Our Parish September /, /(joj

Nil. I M.ir\ l\i\i'>r u.i> f> III I iitsui. M.tN> . juiic i.S. t>^o.

and came WortliinijOin m i.t;.; Ikr t.ittur ImiukIu Mr
Hcrrick's place and she livcil ihca- nine years, pnnj; l>ack to

I'hesUT in 1844 Slie m. I'cti. 35. iHj;;. and hail one dauchler,
I.izzie. who in. M. C Smith. Her father. (eor).;e Tavlnr. was !>

in Chc-ster (kl. i.v iSoo. d June 1. iSSi. m. Kuth Smith Jan
>, i8i6. 1> IKv 15. i;c);. d. Maah 4. iS;; .\lar\' Tavlnrliad one
iirolher Wilham who was killed at the l>attle of .\nlii Lini She
lived on what was known as the Taylor place until 18S5. then
lived in the West for four years, ix-tuniinj; to fheslortielil in i.SSo

to M C Smith's. She amomlicrs the huildini; of the U. vV .\.

R. R in 1840.

No J -Edwin DihI^c was I) in Devrtield. .Muss.. Jan 1.;.

iS.iJ. anil came to Worlhini'ton with Ins l.ilher in 1847 and Ixiught

a place of Patrick Hryant 111 kinj;\ ille. called the .Melclef place.

He m. Nancy Cowin>; Ikv.. 185J. and lived on the hill many
years (Plate 6. No. ij. lie enlisted in Co. K, 40th Keniment.
Now lives with his son lii'«)rve.

No. \ —Clara Hhiir was li. in Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 16. 1830.

and went to New Haven vvln;n a small child. She is a mcmlier
of the ChicoiH-e- hij;h s».h"">l alumni, and lie(;an teaching school

in that town \n 1850. si-rvinv; in that caiwcity for twelve years in

one liuildinj;. She m 1 1 1 Mr. (.lanlner i^f Kni^jhtvillc Dcxv. 1857.

Mrs. Blair has e.\ivnence<l much sorrow durinj: her long life

The young l>nde suddenly hcrcft of her first huslKinil. he living

but thirteen months after their marriav;e. she rx-tumed to teaching

in Chicojiee. At the close of the spring term in 1801 she went as

a nurse to the soldiers' convalesci-nt hospiUil in New JIavcn.

Conn. Many a soldier l>oy was helpe<l by her kindly ministni-

tions anil skill She was suddenly taken sick the last of Ociolier.

1861. and discliargcil al>oul the first of November when it was
seen that it woulil be some time 'iK-fore she could recover. She

finally regained licalth, and in August, 187], became Ihe M-i(e of

I 1. 1 \ id lil.iir > ! N ruth W; 'rlhin;;!' 111. iv~ii ling • iii llu- liiilsi' ii . when
she has ever s nee hveil exceptiiiv; while her new lioiise was heint;

tiuilt She tenderly careil lor .\Ir lilair s daughter Sarah who
died in 1877, and two years later .Mr. lUair also pas.sed away, who
liad long iK'en a iiill.ir in the commuii iv. and esiKx-ially in our
church. So in 1S71) .Mrs Ulair was again a w dow. She was tin-

daughlerol Dyer and l.ucinda Hangar The dooiStep of her hou.se

on the hillside is level with the iliuah spire. She is the Ixal
correspondent of the I'liWcv tUlio. and her items are reail with
interest In nianv rvailers. (The reader is n^fera^d to I'lale

No. .,.)

.\'o. 4 -Siirah A. Killings, b. in \Vali">li-. New llampshin-.

Oct. 30. 181 7. m. (i) Charles I la-en Sept i84(): they had four

children. 12) Deptloril Killings No\-. ib. iSfii). li. in Worthington.
180O. d. 1801. age 85 He had si.\ childivn (si-e I'latc i 1. .\'o. 14]

.Mrs Billings dieil suddenly .M.iy (>. 11)04

No. 5 lx.vi .\ngell. I>. in an oM log liouse- Kuill l>v liis grand-

father near Fnink .Morey s tiam. Sipt 5. iSjj. m .Vngeline

Joslyn March 28. 1854. who is alHicted with the shaking palsv

and we are unable to pR-sent her picture

No. b—Sarah Smith, b. in Chester. .Mass., No\ 24. i8u).

came to Clicstcrtield in 1S81. When a small girl she came ti'

Elicnezer Cole's on a visit and n.'niained aUiut lour vears She
well n;memlx;rs the building of the first church, and attended
a-ligious serv ces in the old bam on liurton Hill.

.\'o. 7—Elisha Hush was b in New York in 18 ;;; He enlisted

m 1864 in Co. A. 20lh Keg ment of .New York, and ser\ecl his

countrs' eleven months. He m. (ii Sus;m Fairchild .May 17.

i86g. (2) Hannah Day in Sept.. 1887. who d. .March 12. lOOj-

He came to Cumm ngton in i8<)8.

Ni>s. 8-9— Mr. and .Mrs Honicc Converse. He was h. July

2.?. 1820. in a house that stixnl in his peach orchard, and was m
Nov. II, 1847, to .Mi.ss Ixtura Ladd. b. in Chester Nov. 15. 1823.





They l>f);.in luiu!<-ktv|iinj; iiml have a ways h\fil in ihi-ir pa-scnl

homo Thry have mu- xiii. U.ilciri-st (stv IMale \. No io|.

NiKi lo II Mr ami Mrs. Shipman. Mr. Shipnian was li

in Hadley. Mass . iVt (>. iSii. aiiit Uvl-<I in .\mhcrst. Mass..

until he was twenty years ol itKe. He ni. .\ov. n, 185,?, .Miss Cor-

delia El<lnilj;e. ti in Ashtieltl. .Mass. Mayo. i8j;. Came to Wor-
thinf:ton May 1. 1880 (See I'late i). N'o. 7.] .Mrs. Shiprr.an d.

Feb. 36. 11)05

No. 13 —Mrs ivirah Converse was 1) in New York State

.Vov. J. 1820. came to Chester when three years of ai;e and livcfl

about a mile l)elo\v .Mr Rust's house. She was marrieil to Samuel
Converse Jan uj. 184 5 They iK-jjan liousekeei)iii|.; in a house
where Hiram Ilijaims' house niiwst.mds. reniainini; ihi-re I'oreijjht

yciirs, and their thne oldest children were Inini lliere In 1851

they bought the place owncfl hy Is;iac (ileason when- C. K. Urvws-

ter's gninillather, K'lsha llrewsler. Imill a loi; house. Tliree more-

children were Ixim. Lillian. .\nna. l-'a-d. In n)Oi they s<.ld to

.Mr. Williams ami muveil to Ihinliiijjlon Sister Converse and
her two dauchlcrs iwho an- inxalidsi are faithtul niemliers of our

church. AlthouRh ilcpriveil of the privilege of attemlint; the

church servici-s, yet thi-se daughters kimlly n-memlxr the work
hy pniyer and I>y financial help It is a pleasun- to visit them in

their home Mrs Converse has her granfldaugliter in her lap

This family is widely know in the "Sunshine Cinle."

Nos. 1.V14 Mr and .Mrs. James Leslie. Mr. Leslie w;is b.

in Canada Sept. j-. 1825. and came to Hecket. Mass . in 1841).

He m Betsey Cniss May 31. 1857. b. in Ikvkct April 27. 1834.

Live<l in U asliington. They came to their home in West Wor-
thinpton in 1864.

Nos. 15 lb Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thnisher. He was b. in

the house that stooil ne;ir a pine tn-e 111 .Mr. Fn-eman's field, in

Chesterfield. Sept 15. 1825. d. I let .-. 1004 He m. Emily
Onike .Manh 5. 1847. b in Worthingt<iii ion l^.l Drake's place)

Nov. II, 1827. They iK-gan housekeepini; in the Caslle place, then

mov«l to Ix-wis Cole's, to John Niles'. to Siinih .\dams'. a cottiige

which was use<l in the en-ction of l-'onlyce li.irdner's house in

Knichtville. then to Captain King s house- in Kingville They
bought the old nd st hooUhousi- and ma-le it into .1 dwelling-house-

which is now ownol by l-"rank Sanders«in. In i8(>i they iMiuglu

the house near Mr Witlien-U's shop They then mo\ed to where

lhe\ now live, then bou.glit the house were ( liarUs l!ra<llev lunv

lives, their ne.\t move b^ ing l>ack to their farm in njoo
.No. 17 .\lonzo S Sanderson, b in Norwich Dec 4. 1810.

was moved when two years old to Mlaiulfonl. wlu-rc he lived until

eleven, then came to South U'orlhington in 1821. {••>r one year
he lived in the Sarah .\danis house, then moved to .Matthew liur-

ton's op|«isile .Vrtliur W'uherelV's place towurrls the west. While
the family were lis ing there. .Mr Sanderson's father built .Mary

Uurke's house The elder Sanderson's blacksmith slio]) was first

opjKisitc Cieorge Thrasher's house, then moved opixisite their

new house- mow Mary lUirke'si in 182,5. .Vlonzo S. was m. Nov.

25. i.Su. to Soplii.i Drake, b .\ug. ift. i8i(>. Sheil. .May 20. 11)02.

.\lr. Sanderson bought tlie llir.ini lliggins place of William Jack-
son, lived there about two years .md tlien sold lo Parley Iluteliins.

who was afterwards iiiurden-d in Littlcville. In i8;6 Nlr. Sander-
son moved to the house he now occupies with his son. Frank
Sanderson Mr. Sanderson and his wife were m by Kev. .Mr

Leslie, then pastor of the South Worlhington church, the latter

going afterwards as a missionary. |-"or si.xly-cight years .\Ir. and
Mrs. Sanderson liveil together and to them were bom fourchildren
and thirteen gr.imlchildren. of whom twelve are now alive.

L'ncle .\lonzo." as everyone calls him, now ,it the .ige of ninety-

two, retains his mind remarkably, walks about and seems to gel

a gfKxl deal out of life in spile of the goodly number of years he
has stowed away behind him, with all the shadows as well as the

sunshine, that such a span of life must inevitably bring He
riralls distinctly the ministers who first l>egan llie .Methodist

meetings under the majvle trees below what is now Mr liraillcy's

shop, .\mong them were ke\ . .Mr. Lucky and Ke\' .Mr. White
.

.Mr. Hastings, an e.xhorter. who came fn)m IMandford and live<l

for a time at Horace Cole's. In the old lnK)ks of Mr. Sanderson s

father's, is found a n-cord of a lull dav's work done in the black-
smith shop, for which the sum of lifly-eight cents was cliargeil.

That was back in the ilays when stoves were iust In-ginning 10

come into use. when houses wen- .dl healed by mammoth tire-

placx-s, and when warming stoves consiilutcd the onl\- hot spots
in the church services. .Mr. Sanders<Mi is hale and hearty and
can w.dk otf as well as many ,1 man it sixty. He used tobacco
for tliirty years, but for the last fifty has used none. He ciijoys
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goinR anmnil among his niM);lilx)rs, anil his favorite theme
is stories of his younper ilays. He can write very lefnl>ly, enjoys
reading; tlie weekly jMpcr. ami has several times in recent years
read Fox's .WurfiTi.

No. i8- Mi>,. Harriet Wells Henton. li in I'ittsfU-ld Feb. 5.

1816, m. (I) 11. Adams July at. 1848. wlm d. Auk >. "873. He
conducted a s;iwmill for many years in West Worthinjjton. She
m. (3) John llonton May 10. i8;ti. who d. Aug. 12. i8i)8. She
has one son who lives in New Jersey.

No. 10 S;irah Dnike Adams, h. in South Worthington
March ;. i8.?j. was ni liy IClder Wri;jht May i. 1850, to .Mr.

Lewis Ailams. who was h. in Wonliinjrti.n AuR. 10. 1825. in the

same house where she now livi-s, and hen- he d. Nov. 4, 1S04.

They kei>l hou.so at his father's and moved for the winter to

Chicojicv. Mass . llicn ni.ivol to L'heslerliild Hill. In 1S5J they
occupied an old housf m-arlv opixsite L). t 'lnoiiier s house. They
purchasetl the plaix- of lilijali Hii^jiins. and bouiihl the old liaptist

church anil made it into a house (I'late 1. .No. j). then moved to

their present home .Nov. 17. iS<)i The <'ld Milton Adams pLice
is near Gaston Smith's (ilaee.

No. JO -Mr. and Mrs. Hancock. .Mr. Hancock was liom
Jan. JO. 18J5. in a house that st<»xl in .Mrs. Kate Hi^Rins' field,

opposite H. Uradley's new home. His lather was a manufac-
turer of cli>th and his shopstootl nver the bridge op)i"isile thehi>use

where Mr. Hancock now lives. Seth I'oU- ancl Holi .Meacham
lived in the slmii. having maile it into a Iwelling-house. This
was taken down and made into a basket shop by T. K. Hisgins.

Mr. Hancock moveil to Huntinplon with his jxircnls. He n\.

Nov. J5. 1847, and in 1840 moved to the i>lace he w:ls bom in,

then occupieil by Lyman HiKgins, who rented one nxim to Mr.
Hancock. The house oppi-iite wa.s oivupie<l by his father, mother
and Williiim liickinsfm .Mr Hancek w.is present at the famous
meeting that <liviile<l the district. This meeting was held at
Hiram Higgins' mill, when Tarrington I'easc was elei-tcd mixle-

rator. and Thomas King sclnxil eomniittee. ,in old-fashimed
oath V>eing administeail by .Mr. I'eiise IClisha Converse projxiscd

that the meeting l>c oinne-d by pniy*:r. The Uev. Stockman being
asked ti> pray, he .iskeil the Lird to make their lie;irts as S'>ft as

their heads. Mr Hancock hiis been sexton of Ringville cemetery

for over twenty years, assisting during that time in interring one
hundrt-il and sixty bodies. He has bc-cn connected with the sing-

ing of the cluireli for over forty-five years, acting as leader for

thirty-eight years. Mr. and .Mrs. Hanc(x.k were charter nieniVicrs

of the olil Cjranitc Grange. They celebniteil their golden weddin.-;

in 1807.

No. 21—Martha Hancock was b. Dec. 7. 1821;. in an old hfm.se

which stootl just north of Burton and lillis Cemetery on Goss
(GotTe) Hill. The house was used in building the ell of llie house
where Charles Br.idley lives. It was called tlic Solomon liurlon

place. .Next to this across the road is wliere her grandfather
Barnard Burton lived. The ne.xt place down toward the South
Worthington church was called the Willi;inis place, ;inil has been
occupied by \;irious families. The next was the old Jolin Niks
place. It was bunied before i8;o. The jolin IClhs [ilaci-. near
the A. Cj. Dnike place, fell ilown before i8;o. but the old bam
stood for many years. One of the stories of the olden times was
that A.sa Elder, being somewhat sleepy after dinner one day.
was leaning the chair in wliijh he was sitting ag ainst the si le of

the house, when the uliole side fell out and he was obliged to

tind shelter in other quarters. Mrs. Hancock leincnibered nearly

all the old settlers. After her hu-ib.md had recovereil rom a
severe sickness she was so feeble that she dicil from exhaustion
Oct. 15, 1904.

No. 22--.\Iarlha Brown, b. in I'ownal, \'t., Aug. 1;. 1S20.

w.as ni. to Uriel Brown .\pril 12. 1840. He was b. .\pril 10,

1815. ami came to I'eru in 1840. Her father was David Bushnell.

who lived to be ninety-nine years old. She is the mother of

seven children, .\llhough in her eighty-fourth year her mind is

clear, and it is a pleasure to listen to the suiries of her diildhooil

days. Mrs. Brown joine 1 the .Metho list church in iSiS. Her
lamily were alway; supporters of the Go>|)cl.

No. 2.^—Henry Benton, b. in I'eru Nov. q, 182S, came to

live in E. Cross' house in iS^g and niovcil to the present place

in 1S71. He keH'ps a line heril of jersey cows, and runs the s;iw-

mill. When able he attends the Center church.

.No. 24—Daniel N. Wor)d, b. in Lanesboro, Ma.ss., Aug. 11,

iS.^i, m. Martha Oviatt .March (>, 1854. b. .\pril 17. 1840. They
tx'gan housekeeping in Lanesboro. then moved to Salisbury. Conn.
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and later back to Uinesburu, coming to WorthiriKton in iSy?.

He was a c;ir|K'ntcr l>y tnnle. Mis father was b. in the s;ime

house in which he w-is He was the first one to die after this

engraving was made. He died Nov. j

No. 15— Isiutc Pervival, h. in Amherst Aui;. 0. 1826, came
to Worthinpton in 1S51. and went to work for John and Jona-
than Eugene Sanderson, who were mnning a mi 1 where Mr.

Bradley now has his stum next worked in Rini;ville for

E C king. He enhsled July jo. iSo^ in Co. I'. .?Jn I Kegiment.
Of all the men ilralted in W'orthington he was the only one to go
to the front. The stor>' is told of a certain man i>f this section,

that lieing able to go as a substitute, he ti>ok tiie S;o3 and after

getting to the from would put his shoulder 1 lut of oiiil.and being

sent home wouM take another name and go somewhere else ami
do the Siime thing over again.

No 36—Mariette I'iene was b in Peru I'eb. j. 1S20. and
lived with her bnitlier previous to his death, but now boards
with Mr. Evlmund Thayer. Slie lias always been a quiet and
faithful per^^n. She is a incmlx r •<( the ehurcli. and licr place

there is never vacant. One of her special n-erealioiis is knitting

her (xistor a (uiir of stockings each Christmas.

No. J7— Kussi-U Tower, b May \ 1 . i8;f>. in the second fnime
house in Cuninunglon northeast of Mr Coon's place (Plate o.

No 11). came to U'orthinglon when sc-ven vears o age and h is

spent all the >lays of his life on this farm (Plate i). No. 14). with

tiie exception of twelve \'ears. He has Ik-cii a ver\- faithful mem-
ber of the chua-h. an 1 rertiim'iors the erection of ihe church
building. His home has always !>een wiile open to tlie pa-achers,

und he Ri\"cs them such a hc;irty welcome that they ofieii enjoy

his hospiudity. His wife d. Nov. 11, njoi.

No. j8— Hillings Drake, b. in W'orthington on the L/it Unikc
place Jan 27. i8;i. m (t) Parmelia Uryant, b. in iS.;; and d.

April 4. iSt>i .Mr Drake lived one year at home an 1 mive l

to Chesterfield. Mass.. to Mrs. Oannon's house .\fter living there

three or four years he moved to I'nink Sanderson's house
1 Plate

5. No o(. then biick to Mrs. llannon's where his wife die 1; after

which he went home to his folks He m. '31 Dora Cowlcs of

Easthampton. They began housekeeping in the old Consider

Cole house, where their daugliter .Vin.i was bom. They moved
toT. K. lliggins' liousc. U> l''recman's, loSlelson s. to Hnicil<?y's. to

.Mrs. .\danis'. 10 tlie house near W'ithercll's shop, from whence
he went to live with his son Arthur. His father li. June 8. 1861,

.aged seventy-four years, and liis mother .Vancy, October 2. iS8i;,

age ninety.

No. 2q—Mary Burke w;is b. in the old Warren house in Free-

man's field Feb. 3, 1822. She lives with her daughter Lottie
Higgins.

.No. — Lucy Osgood Oeer was b. in New Lebanon, N. Y.,

Dec. 27, 1 82.^, and went to Peru in 18 50. In 18.^7 her father rented
E. Cross' place of Colonel Tuttle anil lived there until i&,v>. then
they move,! to Joseph Starkwc.ither's place, Slie ni. (Jet. •).

1843, .Vuslin tieer, b. Oct. 18. 1821, 011 Luther (.leer's place, and
d. in iQoi. Tliey began housekeeping in Pern and lived tlicrc

in 1850. moving to her present home in 185 i .- .Mrs. Oeer has two
children living. She is a inemt)er of the Center church.

No. —.\lvin Ormsby. b. in W'csthampton .May 22. 182:;,

was m. Feb. 17. 183.!. to Lucy Pease, h. Oct. 27. 18(2. and d.

Dec. 12, 18)4. He moved to W'orthington .\pril 18. 1878, His
grandmother m irrie 1 for her sccon 1 husband Willi;im P. .Miller

and lived across the bro[>k irom Mrs. .Vngell's. (Plate 2. No.

14.) His father wis Samuel Ormsby 1774-1835 m. (i) Rachel
D.iy d. 1853. (2) Betsev Kelso. Children : Samuel 1805, Rachel
1833. Calvin 1837, Cor.lelia iSo). Celia 181 1, Lisander d. young.
Lis:in ler 1813, Sarah 1817, Elizabeth 1820, ICrastus 1823. AK in <1.

1823. .\lmena 1827 : .\lvin thus Iiaving eleven broiliers and sisters.

No. 32— Eliza Middlebrook Smith, b. in Laneshoro, .\Liss..

June 16. 1828, was m. Oct. i ;, 1836, to .Miles Smith and they
began housekeeping at .Mr. Freeman's house, later moving to

Melvin Thnisher's. to .Mrs. Oannon's. to the old church, to .Mr.

Stetson's, to Hinim Higgins'. to Dan Cole's, to layman ^^ayhcw's,
to Reuben Dr.ike's 1 widow Moore's*, to W'illi.im Higgins' nearly

opposite Z. H. Hancock's, to T. K. Higgins'. then again to Lyman
M.ivhew's. an 1 at last to this pl.ice. When .Mr. Smith bouglit

and sold farms he generally made money, ft is an interesting

fact that many of our old settlers acquired property by selling

out and moving around.
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Chapter XX\\ Essays

E s s A ^

Our conviction, after a can-ful stuily of this sivlion. is thai
our farmers nce<l to acquire the M-ieiice of raisin;; ^rass. Very
few can s;iy that their fami yielils tlieni a ton of hay to the acre.

The farms of the futun.' must yield that quantity at least, or else

farming will not ixiv

CATTLE
The day of cattle raising is yet ti < i < >nie t< > the Kastem fanner

:

it will pay if umlerstoxl. Ever\' fanner shouM raise enough for

his own use Hetter put a beef creature into the ham-1 than si'll

it for seven cents a [Miund ami buy it back for from ten to six-

teen cents

E S S A

Add a (;ciud piazz;i to your house if you want summer hoanl-

ers. Go(k1 sleepnii: nwims ami a ^'<»kI piazza will lirin^ you all

the sun)mer KKinlers you want at seven dollars a week. Our
section has yet to see its tiest days aloni; this line. We an- not
.s^> sure hut that it will yet be the rich man's home.

CANNINf. FACTORY
If the social life of the j;raiii;e will only educate our farmers

to agret amon^ themsi-lves it will be a Ki^'-'l success. fi>r we need
a canning factur\' ; ami it ouijht lf> l>c a success, for we raise the

sweetest and lK.-st torn and the finest bluel>erries ^rown anywhcR"
in the world We could rea<lily ilis|x>sc of .ill we could raise.

Hut thea- must lie union of eli'ort amonij the farmers They
now must sell their pr««lucts fbr what they can ^et for them, and
buv at the price the other fellow ilemantls. Can we change all

this?- . .

No. 1

PIGS.
We must raise more Jii^s They thri\c well out at pasture

during the suiiimer, with a little additional feed; in the fall thcv
can he civen [ninipkins and S(]iiashes. fed a lia^ of ^rain. and put
on the market .\s some men find this a profitable business,

why can not others?

HENS.
Considerable skill and attention must be ),'iven to hens, then

they will do well. They need the run of a Rniss plot. Init not a

larjje field, and so used it is enriched. .Many find that tliey pay
lietter than cows.

No. 2

WO.MA.X S RIGHTS.
We .ire now livinj; in days when woman is reeojjnized to be

the equal and often the superior of man. Man demands thai
she shall be pure and clean Should she persist in i;oiii}; about
with a pipe in her mouth and .i plui; of tobacco in her ])i>ckcl,

the men would all ^o on a stnke; surely there would lie i;enenil

commotion if she should adopt tlic habits of men. When woman
shall rise up and a.ssiTt her nj;lilsand demand that men sh.ill be
()ure and clean she will ha\c them. If every time a man bought
a piece of tobacco, a luxury to him. she demanded her share of

the profits, he woukl either forsake his habit or k<> i"to b.ink-

ruptcy. Has she not as g<Kxl a rij;11t to the benefits as her

GOOD ROADS.
The jjreat need of our section is better roaii;,. We mu>l

have them, ami ex|H.'Ct that "ii ,i few yc.irs they will lie in sncii a
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conditum llial luic horse can iU> tho work now rt^iuirini,' two
What wc lack is j;oik1 tnatcnal to ImiM with; hut wo havi" plenty

(if rocks which may l>o crtishcil. so with these an<l the crusher

the roarl problem will lie partially si>lve<l.

SCHOOL.
The oUl-fashionetl school gave to the boys and );irls a better

fit for the iluties of life than docs the present system. If a boy
wishol to pi to the academy and the collejje he received a sulli-

cient knowleil;;c to ^o; but now the clistrict .scIkmiI is unatjle to

fit Its scholars for the hi^;li schi«>l of our cities We know that
this is a givnl problem, liut when our committees acknowled};e
that the district school can not lit its pupils for the hijjh schcnil

it shows that it must l>e iH'hiiid the times.

LABOK l>U()|!l.li;.\I.

The RTeat problem Ixfoa- the fanner is how to j;el lalKirers.

The old-fashioned way was to raise them, but now labor coniniamls
a better price on the market than the lamier can pay. What
few Ixjys he iloes have are leavini; him. Somethini; must be
done. One solution of the problem is to brinj,' faniiinR to the
level of other occu(),itions. The hours of toil must correspond
to the stren>;th of the Uiilcr. The s.\me system anil science must
l)e usc«i on the farm as in other places.

FAMILY I.fl-i:.

Man is evePi'where six-kinj.; happinc-ss We sometimes hear
the objection to family life that seltishnc-ss is on the increase.

N'othinp but |iun.- C hristian relii^'ion can ever solve the problem.
We need the ideal Christian life to l>e sought after in the familv
life, in the problems of lalx'r. in the ))olitical world. an<l for that
matter evcr\ \vhcre Kvery family should take both secular and
religious piipen*. It is now pretty Rcncndly the secular, hut

.ilready these are devotini; some space to relij^'ious matters -

an indication that the present-day newspaiKT publisher lias dis-

covered the world's need They should j,'o hand in hand. The
secular press, having; taken on a hi.t;her and inirer tone, has nearly

crowdeii |the |relij;ious newspaper out of existence. Wc would
urge our readers to Uike both and find lime to re.'id them around
the family circle. Rivint; the boys and girls a chance. Study
their inclinations .ind tastes and f;i\e them what uill best ilevelop

them in every way Let the children share in the home life

and they will share life with you.

KELIGIOUS

Wliile 1 am aware that what 1 have alreaily written touches
the imjKirtant facts conccrnini.; our parish, yet 1 trust I may be
pardoned for niakinj; this observation, that experience teaches that

the truly );ood man is in demand. Learn to love all th.it is yooil

ICvil and good are ever around us. but the good book says, " t)ver-

comeevil with good." Laeli life is being tilled with something; if

with evil, the gcMKl is neglected. Ilarlioring impure tliouglits will

develop evil tendencies until perhaps unconsciously on your p.'irt

undesirable habits become ti.\ed. Your friends ;ire watching you.
If they warn you of your I'ailurcs. rcmcmlier that it is done for your
good, and count llicni the Ixst friends you have on earth. On the
other hand your enemies will smile upon you and tell vou to go on

;

and when you can no longer help yourself thev will forsake vou-

and Go<l will then call you to account. Begin each day with
looking up toward heaven. " If you laugli, tlie world laughs with
you; it you weep, you weej) alone," says the proverb which is

being revealed to the worUl more ami more. In the place of a
harsh way of sjX'aking, have a joyful ring in your voice, then not
only mankind, but even the dumb animals will welcome vour
presence. Sickness may be driven away by a song, and a sick-

rcMim tilled with cheer by the entrance of a good man.
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